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At Monday evening's Board of
Adjustment meeting, a major deci-
sion on the agenda was to permit Ihe
Gap, which is moving into the old
John Franks building at 207 East
Broad Street, to erect signs on its
exterior, provided a letter from the
building's landlord is received s ying
the previous signs definitely w <ll be
removed. *>!.'-•/

Representing the Gap was attRfiti j •
Daniel S. Bernstein, who explained
along with expert witness and Gap
designer, Michael Ryan, two signs
for the front and rear of the building,
each measuring 30 inches high by
three feel, eight inches long, were to
be erected.

In addition, Mr. Bernstein said four
small signs, two saving "Gap" and
two saying "Gap Kids" were to be
painted on ihe windows at the front,
with similar signs on the rear win-
dows.

The former would measure one
foot high by one foot, four inches
long, and the later would measure
one foot high by three inches long.

Mr. Bernstein also said the Gap
would "like the public to be aware"
and the signs would altogether mea-
sure less than 10 square feel.

During the testimony, Mr. Ryan
said the first floor of the building
would house Gap clothing, and one
third of the second floor would house
Gap clothing as well, and two thirds
of the second floor would house Gap
Kids clothing.

A question » u asked concerning
the status of La Marque Furs, which
has been housed in the second floor
of Ihe building.

Concerning the signage as well as
Ihe presence of La Marque, Mr.
Bernstein said, "I assume they've
made some arrangement with the
ftiirier."

In regard to Ihe number of signs,
Mrs. Mary D. Herberich, the board
Chairman, asked if less signage would
be just as effective.

Mr. Ryan replied two, rather than
four painted signs in the windows

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Wei/field Leader
ate reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor «t SO Elm Street,
Wesriield, by 4 p.m., on Ihe Friday
before Ihe Thursday on which they
wl-ii II to appear.

I'•or events which happen the week-
end prior topublicalion, press re leases
shr • Id reach Ihe Editor by Monday of
If veek of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at i p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stoiici as early as pos-
sible prior lo Ihe event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

DEVELOPMENT OF SITE KEPT ON HOLD FOR FIVE YEARS

Council Authorizes Wetlands Study
Of Town's Ewan TVact Property

To Prepare for Possible Sale
Insurance Consultant Proposal Draws Suggestion for Per-Hour Compensation;
Flat-Fee Arrangement Approved by Majority; Pooling With Others Discussed

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

MAKING A POINT...A»cmblyn»n Robert D. Franks, M l , the Republican
candidate for Representative in the Seventh District, which Includes Wrsirield,
makes • point to Gabriel Spera, the Scotch Plains Republican Chairman, during
a reception for Republican candidates at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carmelo
Montalbano ofWeslfleld on Saturday. Please see other pictures on Page 15.

Co-Generation Plant Vote
Will Be Taken October 26
Attorney for Applicant Presents Closing Arguments

The Clark Board of Adjustment's
decision on the $100 million co-
generalion plant proposed for the
United States Gypsum site on Walnut
Avenue and Rarilan Road near the
town border will have to wait another
month. j_

At Monday night's session of the
board, at which a vole was expected,
closing arguments were heard from
David Frizell, a Meluchen attorney
representing the applicant, E.E.A.
Development, and the board decided
not to cast ballots on the matter until
its Monday, October 26, session.

In another development this month,
the. Clark Board of Education on
September 8 voted unanimously to
oppose the facility, citing safety and
environmental concerns caused by
electromagnetic fields school board
members believe will be present if
the facility is allowed to go into op-
eration.

Hundreds of residents have at-
tended each of several hearings which
have been held on the proposal for
the ISO-mega watt plunt which would
produce electricity to be sold to
Consolidated Edison of New York
and steam to be sold to Gypsum.

Most of those speaking at previous
sessions have been opposed to the
facility because, they say, it will in-
crease pollution and add to traffic
congestion while decreasing home
values in the area.

A Linden real estute consultant,
Saul Schachler, who spoke at a Sep-
tember 8 Board of Adjustment
meeting on the facility, said, however,
the co-generation plant would in-
crease property values and not reduce
them.

Mr. Schachlcr also snid the reason

Clark residents are having trouble
selling their homes is the recession
and not the plan for a co-generation
plant.

The closest co-generation plant to
Clark is a facility operated by
Schering-Plough in Kenilwonh, ac-
cording to Mr. Schachler, and studies
of homes in the vicinity of that facility
showed an increase rather than a de-
crease in values afterthc plant opened.

Mr. Frizell said at the September 8
hearing fear is adversely affecting
Ihe quality of life among Clark resi-
dents, and hysteria is being generated
by ignorance.

The development of the Ewan
Tract, the 10.5-acre site in the
northwest comer of the town and
Weslfield 's largest undeveloped par-
cel of land, which has been on hold
for five years because of Mount Laurel
litigation, came a step closer to going
forward Tuesday as theTown Council
informally voted to authorize the
expenditure of $7,900 to hire a con-
sultant to do preliminary wetlands
studies on the parcel.

At the end of 1987, the town had
subdivided the tract and was prepared
to sell 27 residential lots at « public
auction when the Mount Laurel suit,
filed by local developers whoclaimed
the town was not properly allocating
sites for low- and moderate-income
housing, put a halt to the sale.

According to information obtained
from Ihe office ofTax Assessor Robert
W. Brennan at Ihe time of the proposed
sale, prices on the lots would have
ranged from $162,000 to $258,500.

The council has not yet decided
whether the site will be sold as sub-
divided in 1987 or its configuration
changed.

"We long have wondered whether
there was a wetlands issue on the
tract," Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe. Jr. saidTuesday, "if wetlands
are in existence on the tract and we
apply to ihe state for sewer extension
or storm-encroachment permits, we
would be ask&lo haVe'a wetlands
certification by the Department of
Environmental Protection and En-
ergy. This makes this preliminary step
necessary."

Responding to a suggestion by
Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
the council wait until next year s
capital program was planned before
spending $7,900, the Mayor said he

would rather get "the news" now
than waiting.

The vote for the study was unani-
mous, however.

On another matter, the council gave
its consent to Ihe hiring of Hubert
Farrow of All Risks. Ltd. of Red
Bank as the town's Insurance Con-
su Itant for another year at a flat fee of
$9,000.

Finance Committee Chairman
James J. Gruba said his committee
had approved the rehiring of Mr.
Farrow on a split vole after John
Crout of the Insurance Advisory
Committee told Councilman Gruba
the members of that committee did
not want to take on the duties per-
formed by Mr. Farrow.

List Approved
For Improvement
Of Intersections

The committee also was divided
on whether it would be advisable for
the town to enter into an insurance
pool with other communities, some-
thing which is being explored by Mr.
Farrow, Councilman Gruba said.

The Mayor noted the Union County
League of Municipalities would be
discussing insurance pooling at its
October meeting.

Although he was in favor of hiring
an insurance consultant because of
the "strong recommendation" of the
Insurance Advisory Committee, First
Ward Councilman David A. Mebane
said the council should more clearly
define the responsibilities of the po-
sition and it should require Mr. Far-
row to charge the town on a per-hour

Brightwood Park Preservation Fulfills
Dreams of Town's Noel A. Taylor

Area Residents Want to Maintain Site in Natural State for Passive Recreation

Two residents of Belvidere Avenue,
Robert Dello Russo and James F.
Cnrden, are spearheading an effort to
install a plaque honoring Noel A.
Taylor, the retired Weslfield High
School science teacher who died on
September 2, and was the moving
spirit behind the establishment of
Brightwood Park as a natural pre-
serve.

Mr. Taylor founded the Saturday
Science Program, which brings noted
scienlists to the school to meet with
students.

He authored a book, Activity Units
in Biology, and a pamphlet which
outlines the history and geology of
Brightwood Park and its ecology and
serves as a trail guide to trees, vines.

Sf

LAY OFT1IF. LAND...TM* nmp
of Mrluhtwood Park l» Included
In lh« Noil Taylor pamphlet oul-
lining Ihe natural advunlii||** ° r

the area and hi* lupuurt fur Ha
retention an» pm»lv« recrcallim
l

-"V
t . * , : ; ' . * •

fems and birds and other fauna in the
park and the flora of Ihe park.

The pamphlet, Mr. Taylor notes in
the publication, was written "to give
people a general understanding of a
natural resource in a suburban at-
mosphere."

He refers to the park as "a quiet
sanctuary for all lovers of nature
where one can relax and listen to the
sounds of nature, enjoy its beauty or
begin to understand ihe lesson that
mandepends on wildlife for survival."

"If one understand that man does
depend on nature for his existence,
one can also understand that man
cannot continue to subdue the whole
planet Earth.

"Man and living things must learn
to live together."

A history of the park included in
Mr. Taylor's pamphlet notes the area
in which it islocated once was known
us Turkey Swamp.

The swamp wasdrained, according
to (he pamphlet, and some farming
apparently was done in the area, Later
trie area was abandoned and allowed
"to return more or less to a natural
form."

In the early part of the 20th century,
the pamphlet continues, (he middle
of the urea, which now is the pond,
WHS u.scd us a dump.

"When constructing the pond,"
according to the pamphlet, "a liiycr of
coil! ashes three to four feet thick.
extending down below what is now
Ihe diini, was excavated. During the
exenvation, niutiy artifacts, some
dating back to the IHth century, were
found by various people."

Some of these Artifacts, Mr Taylor
noted, showed llie remnants of the
chiiry industry wlikh flnuiishcd in
the wen at one time,

Milk battles discnveied (juvc evi-
dence of the Wcstficld, Dmikci mid
Oiirwood Dairies, Wondncte Farms,
MiHinlninMilc Diiiry, Sunders and
Son* ><f WcM field and the
Wotidbfdoke and I'liiinfk'ld Dairies.

Ill more rei'ciil limps, the jumiphld
continues, the upper pint of lite purk,
near l.itwity Avenue mid l'i(W|wii
Street, WH« u»ei) by the IUWM us »
(hmii1 At one time, the HICK was
niHrkcxIofiinslreM.s lot development,
but il never WHS developed except the

area near Brightwood Avenue.
The pamphlet also relates in the

1950s and 1960s a large number of
squatters built houses in this area'
including a church in the upper pan-
handle.

All of these houses were destroyed,
according to the Taylor work, when
the town purchased the area with
Green Acres funds, and the residents
were forced to find living quarters
elsewhere.

The park was owned by the Pcarsall
family prior to its purchase by Ihe
town. It was named Bright Woods by
the Pearsalls, according to Mr. Tay-
lor.

In the concluding paragraph of his
summary of the history of the park in

cotnmufomnatH

basis with a ceiling on his fee possi-
bly set lower than $9,000.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco responded if the town set
any ceiling with a per-hour fee, the
consultant would bill the town for
hours up to the ceiling anyway so
there was no point in changing to the
per-hour system.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. noted Mr. Farrow last year
performed many services beyond
what his normal fee would have en-
compassed. ' - J *

On other matters. Public Works
Committee Chairman, Mrs. Margaret
C. Sur, said her committee endorsed
sending a proposal for a stop inter-
section on Sherman Street and •
Cranford Avenue, as suggested last
week by a resident, to the state for
approval.

She also said the committee fa-
vored a memorial for Noel A. Taylor
in Brightwood Park, but the residents
supporting the memorial should be
asked to design it similar to plaques
which already arc situated in Houlihan
Field or other town parks.

On another matter related to roads,
the council gave its tentative approval
to the installation of additional stop
signs and other "intersection en-
hancements" at the following inter-
sections;

laaleeroft Road and Coleman Place
VWUow Orov* Road and Railway Av-

• n u a - • _ . •

CflftonRrMt and tha Boulawd
W«t Broad Strict m l Railway Avenue
Central and Clevw Strut
WattwMn Stint and South Avenue
Boulavard and F*rk Stint
Virginia Street and Central Avenue
Mountain Avanut and Ea«t Broad

StrMt
Ent Broad end Clwtnut Strwti
U w n n c i Avenu* md Walnut StrMt
Mountain and Dudley Avinuu
North Avenue and South Euclid Av-

anu*
Wych wood Road and Ktmball Avanua
Wychwood Road and Woodland Av-

enue
South Chtltnut StiMt and Lenox Av

•nut
The council also tentatively ap-

proved the introduction of an ordi-
nance setting forth the specific sala-
ries agreed to in a three-year contract
with the Firemen's Mutual Benevo-
lent Association approved last week.

Mayor Boothe also announced a
town bicentennial committee will be
appointed next week.

The council also agreed to the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Bonnie Danserof
25 Stoneleigh Park to the Historic
Preservation Commission,

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
TO CLOSE TOMORROW

The Westfield Municipal Build-
ing will be closed tomorrow so that
electrical work in connection with
the ongoing renovation project may
be done, Town Administrator John
F. Malloy. Jr. announced Tuesday.

I) A V IN TDK SlJN...EnJuvlnl Sunday* r«ilir.l! i t th« corner of Rim ana
Qulmby StrttU, ihown, l«h la right, arti WMlfle\i Area Chamfer of Cam*
intrct Pr*ild#«t MoWi I.. Nawafl and Ml diuihttr Parrtlt N«w«ll, William
MiKirt, Anthimr Ann*t» and Flral Ward CwineHinaii N< N.Oree*
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FOR SERVICE RENDERED.-.Shuwn accepting the Ann Allen Award on
tMhairo'Mcrck It Co., Inc. from West field Symphony Orchestra President,
M r i . Nancy Priail, i* PuMIc Affair. Ewculive Director Richard Tarbert, as
•ympKany Mutfc Director Brad Keimach and former jjmphunj board
mfmber,Mra.ll«bbiiMYudeiliMk on at Saturday'schampagne reception to
launch the new H I I M ,

A T T H E WIRE...From the left, former President of the Westfteldsymphony
Orchestra Board of Directors, Carter [tooth, Mrs. Charlotte Faster, Mrs.
Barbara Ball and Mrs. Ann Allen, join Music Director llrad Keimach and
current President, Mrs. Nancy Friesl at the kickolTof the orchestra's 10th
anniversary Mason.

Life is a great bundle of little things.
—Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.

DARRYL S. WEISS MD
formerly with

Dermatology Associates of Westfield

Is Pleased to Announce the
Opening of a New Office For

DERMATOLOGY and
COSMETIC SURGERY

• Hair Transplantation • Moles
• Varicose and Spider Leg Veins

• Skin Cancer • Acne
* Collagen and Fat Injections

• Chemical Peels
• Growths • General Dermatology

Darryl S. Weiss MD
Board Certified Dermatologist
149 S. Euclid Ave., Westfield, NJ. 07090

(908) 232-9100
Saturday and Evening Hours Available

Prosecutor Won't Probe
Surrogate Charges Now

In response to a charge by Repub-
lican Union County Surrogate can-
didate, Philip Gentile, County Pros-
ecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of
Westfield has reiterated the policy of.
his office except for extraordinary
circumstances not to investigate al-
legations of election law irregularities
until the campaign in question is
concluded.

Mr. Gentile, in a press release to
several county newspapers last week,
charged thai incumbent Democratic
Surrogate, Mrs. Ann P. Conli, had
acted improperly by soliciting $100
contributions to a Monday, October
5, fund-raiser from attorneys who do
business with her office.

He also said the Surrogate was
attempting to avoid listing contribu-
tors on stale election law reports by
limiting contributions to $ 100.

In a letter sen) to Republican
County Chairman Frank X.
McDermott of Westfield and Demo-
cratic County Chairman Neil M .
Cohen of Union in response to the
Gentile charges and others made in
other campaigns this year, the Pros-
ecutor said he wished his office to
remain independent of political dis-
putes, and added his office cannot be
diverted from the important work in
several areas it has instituted to aid
the victims of crime in order to in-
vestigate political campaigncharges.

Although the Prosecutor told The
Westfield Leader, "If there is to be

any investigation it will not be held
until after the election based on a
policy, established under my prede-
cessor, which will be strictly en-
forced," he did confirm state election
law minimum campaignexpenditure
reporting requirements begin with
contributions over $100.

Mrs. Conti said (he $100 price tag
was not set to avoid reporting re-
quirements, but rather to keep prices
down during the current recession
and everything done in connection
with the fund-raiser was done in ac-
cordance with the law.

There was no connection, she said,
between the attorneys contacted for
the fund-raiser, who were on a list of
friends and associates used by her
campaign committee based on past
campaigns and attorneys whose
practice involves them in business
with the Surrogate's Office.

"All attorneys who deal wilh this
office are treated specially," she said,
"and there is no connection between
the purchase of tickets for a fund-
raiser and how an attorney is treated
here. Any attorney in Union County
who has dealt wilh this office will
confirm that."

The Surrogate said nothing im-
proper was done in connection with
the fund-miser and in soliciting con-
tributions from attorneys, a practice
she has followed in her lust two
elections.

PLMWPKINTIME...TheGre»lPumpkm Fair will r^urnthisyearloFranklin
School on Saturday, Ovlubcr 24, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. rain or shine. Cu-
Chairmen, Mrs. Suzy Kane and Mrs. Ilelh Lane,are shown preparing for this
event. Featured Ihlsy ear will bean old-fashioned hayride through Iheslreets
uf W«slfi«ld,and also askateboardinKi'thiblliun by champion, J.T. Murphy.
Games, field events,a Haunted lluuse,scarecruw ii'iakinn.u ad crafts also will
be featured. Food, beverages and baked goods will be avtiilable.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
OF WESTFIELD

Is Pleased to Announce the Opening of Its Office At:

324 East South Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

PETER J. WEIGEL, M.D.
Internal Medicine

PATRICIA RUGGERI-WEIGEL, M.D., F.A.C.P.

Infectious Diseases/Travel Medicine

Now Accepting
Appointments (908) 233-1444

At RockBank, We Make
Banking A Lot Easier.

I'HI I I HHI I) SHA I INANCINC, I ROM Nt W .If HSI Y S
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COM Ml HCIAl HI VOlV INdCl t l DM I IN! S Wl I II

NOANNIIAI Cl I ANUH HI (JUIHI Ml N 1

C< )MIM I It I5USINI SS liANKINCj SI HVIC1 S

HI US I'f HSONAl HANKIN(> CONVI Nil NCI

INCI UI)IN(, DHIVI I I I ' HANKIN(i I HOM

H 00 ,!ITI IOI I 00 pin MONO AY I l l l t l l f HI DAY

AND ft 00 am (<) I 00 pm SA IUHDAY

O N I oi I H I ! ; I I « ) N ( . I ;; i A N D M O S I s i c u i t i
CAI'HAI HAIINCSOI ANY HANK IN Mil COUNIHY

Baa^BBBBBBlBBBaBlaVBaBaBaBaBBBHBBBBaBMBMBaaBaBBBVaBBBVB^BBBaaBBMaaBBaBBiaBBBBB^M

RockBank
Central Avenue A Grove Street, Westfield

call (908) 654-9222 or 654-9223

FREEHOLDER TEAM».Th« Republican candidate* for Union County
Freeholder, dtowa, left to right, before the Union County Courthouse com-
pleK In Elizabeth, we: Pauij. O'KeefTe, Vlelor Trzcnsniowckl and Mri.
Lindi DIGIovannt.

Republican Trio Pledges
To Restore Fiscal Integrity

The candidacies o f Victor
Trzesniowski of Westfield, Mrs.
Linda DiGiovanni of Union and Paul
J. O'Keeffe of Plainfield for three-
year Freeholder terms in the Tuesday,
November 3, General Election have
been announced by Union County
Republican Chairman Frank X.
McDcrmotl of Westfield.

"The goals of electing responsible
and committed Republicans to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders," Mr.
McDermott said, "are to remove the
last of the Florto team, to provide
economy in government and to con-
tinue the Republican irend of fiscal
responsibility initiated with the
election of other Republican Free-
holders in the last election."

Mr. Trzesmowski, the President of
W R T & Associates of Westfield, is a
member of the Union County Com-
munity Development Revenue
Sharing Committee and the Westfield
Senior Citizen Housing Complex
Phase No. 2 Board.

He serves as the President of the
Westfield and Mountainside Chapter
of the American Red Cross and is a
past officer of the Westfkld Jaycees.

According to Mr. Trzesniowski,
"The most important issue facing the
Board of Chosen Freeholders is fis-
cal responsibility. It will be impera-
tive during the next three years to
create a professional approach to
county government that will also
provide for the continuation of ser-
vices with minimal tax increases."

"The previous Democratic admin-
istrations," continued M r .
Trzesniowski. "have wasted millions
of dollars in taxpayers'money." • •

Mrs. DiGiovanni, alhird general ion
Union County resident and the mother
of three grown children, is the Credit
ManagerforConstructionSpeciallies,

Inc., served twotermsasthe President
of the Auxiliary of Union Lodge of
the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks and currently serves as the
Community Center Coordinator for
the Boys & Girls Club of Union.

"We must take fiscal control,"Mrs.
DiGiovanni said, "by reducing ex-
cessive administrative overhead,
implementing greater managerial
efficiencies and enforcing controls
over insurance, county cars, salary
ranges and mis-spending of lax dol-
lars on property and buildings for
county use."

Mr. O'Keeffe, a Senior Account
Executive of Mortgage Guaranty
Insurance Company and former
Mayor of Plainfield, served on the
Freeholder Board from 1984 until
1990 and served as its Chairman in
1986.

A recipient of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People Award for Outstanding
Leadership and the Plainfield Jaycees
Distinguished Service Award. Mr.
O'Kceffealsoservedasthe President
of the Plainfield City Council.

"In this time of increasing pressure
on governmental resources, we must
take a long-range view on how to best
control costs while effectively de-
livering services," he commented.

"We must undertake," he contin-
ued, "an analysis of all departments
iind an evaluation of privatization in
particular areas. We must be willing
to change the way we do business."

"The three candidates,"concluded
Mr. McDermott, "will rely on the
Republican theme of 'a new vision
for the 90s.' Union County residents
will learn a lot more about these three
people between now and November

SUMMER EXPERIENCES...S|gt>tudent9explulii(dtheirvacittion experiences
abroad md In the United States to members of the Westdcld Mich School
Parent-Teacher Organization. Shown, left tu right, are: Top row, l.uois
Clinton, Chris VogeTand Michelle Mvraffl; sealed, Gen Weber,Selh Coren
and Anne Engtl,

Student Summer Activities
Told to Parents Group

The Weslfiold High School Parent-
Teacher Organization opened the
school yenr at its first meeting with it
prcsenlniion by six students who spent
their summers both abroad imd in the
United Suites participating in vuricd
programs.

Louis Clinton, usenior,participalcd
in ;i progrum at the Kosc-Iliilmun
Institute of Technology in Terie
lliuitc, Indiana, where he intended
classes in engineering. These were
college level cltisses.

Gen Weber intended Cnnciirdin
Lmtguage Camp in Dent, Minni'soiii,
where she ntirticipnlcd imi two-week
i i i n t program in Japanese Jwi-

c, culture ujutaiMoiii.'i.CU'n I ivi-il
itKV where only JJI|HIIICSI! WHS

Hpokcn, inpiiucsc fixxl WHS culm mill
J jijitnes ami jutivitivs wetc

MEMSfiRPDIC AN EQUALOPPORTUK(TY,eClUALt*OU9IMQLEN0tH

A l l l , UilliKlcll
Univcisity •-MijHiiici pifiynuii wl
she took college level toiir<,cs HIM!
WHS able lit cam willrgr iicdil Slic
lived oil tin* uiiupns In Ihr duimilu-
lies uml uol uti luivfiiur iiisir u| t n |
li'Hc life.

Cliri*t<>iifici Vofifl \\vn\\ it week in
New Yiult shilo wnikiiifi wilh jmik
ninycfH ifMiiiniiglntihiil Male luukii
Hi* si will in no i'imi|iiii|t< .nt uml l
ulf liie liuni

Selh Coren participated in an ex-
change progrum to Osaka, Japan,
where he lived with II family, went u>
Japanese schools mid interacted with
Japanese students for six weeks.

Michelle Miirafn spent thu summer
in Itniy wlierc she pliiyed with ui>
mleinational tirchuMj ii performing in
Kiiiiie for the summer.

These students had opportunities
lo lirondcn perspectives imJ g«ii>
imjlli-calluru! cx|>crieix:cs.

TlrcWcsifitld High School J'arent-
Teitchci Organization meels inonlhly.
There iiuiicducalionjil, infoinunioii
i>io|{riiii! which is followed by a
l>usines.<i meeting where Dr. Kolwrt
<i. I'etix, PrincSpul, a rijucscntiilive
fiom llic Weslfield Uoiirtt of lUiucn-
I ion, inn! llic gioup's I'residetil, Mrs.
(iwryjiiAiiuillit, inform jiiiH'iilMitaiiit
'KI I I I I IJ I ICI 'S til the icniio! mid in
ediit'i-liiuiii! pro^>tintis.

.lames Mo/.oki

I'laliing Mo/oki nf Wcsl
l ldil j>l:lillMl('d ilillll (hf Dllivoifiit
(il New llainjwhiic with luk'Ufcc in
MMiiniiiiiitiitMnts uml n iniin'i
business mlniiniHii in jod.

Jattie1! f f i m l u i i l o i l l i n i l i W
I l i u l t S i l i o u l J l l t l l r C l B i n n f

in
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TASTE OF SUCCESS...Kevln Blake, with the United Fund uf Weslfield's
•uppurt for the Association fur Advancement ofthe Mentally Handicapped,
i i pursuing a college degree in culinary arts.

Town Reception to Honor
Surrogate on Wednesday

Attorney Marion Mogielnicki of
Westfield, announced her committee
will be honoring Union County Sur-
rogate, Mrs. Ann P. Conti, at a re-
ception on Wednesday, September

\
Mrs. Ann l\ Conli

30. in Weslfield. from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. The public may attend.

A donation of $15 per person is
requested. For tickets, please tele-
phone 241-9142.

Mrs. Conti has co-authored ;i
"Surrogate Instruction Book." The
first such manual in the state, it sets
procedures for the 21 county Surro-

gates and assists in providing con-
sistency of operation in the 21
counties.

The Surrogate also has prepared a
booklet on why a person should have
a will, and what happens if there isn 't
a wilt and a person dies. She distrib-
utes the booklet on wills at various
meetings she speaks at to inform
residents of surrogate procedures.

An attorney who specialized in
family law, adoptions and estate
practice, Mrs. Conti holds a Bachelor
of Science and a Master of Arts De-
gree in Education and Guidance from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

She graduated from Seton I lull Law
School in Newark and was admitted
to the New Jersey Bar.

The Surrogate was admitted lo
practice before the Supreme Court of
the United States .and served as a law
clerk for Union County Judges;1 «•

She was elected to her current post
in 1983,and is running for re-election
this November.

After raising her five children, she
worked as a teacher of handicapped
children. She served as attorney for
the Union County Board of Social
Services until her election as Surro-
gate, and is President-elect of the
Union County Bar Association and a
Trustee,

Mrs. Conti will be the first woman
toserveas the President of the County
Bar Association.

Councilman Mebane Backs
Waste Collection Reforms

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane predicted this week solid
waste issues would continue lo be a
leading agendn item on both the
municipal and county level in years
to come. .

Councilman Mcbaneexplaincd the
most important role for the Council
on solid waste management is to
monitor costs and where possible to
identify savings as they appear.

HouscholdsinWcstficldar charged
an average of between $30 and $35 a
month for solid waste collection. On
top of that, however, Westfield pays
the Union County Utilities Authority
almost $27 per household annually
for recycling, and pays large fees
annually to the Rahway Valley Scw-
cnigc Authority.

With respect to garbage collection,
the Councilmnii said he hopes de-
regulation will result in a reduction
of garbage-collection costs.

"I f not, "he isaid, "Westfield should
study whether adopting a municipal
single-carrier garbage collection
system would result in savings lo
Weslfield taxpayers. Such a system
could enable Westfield lo choose
garbage carriers by competitive bid-
ding. In addition, it could result in a
system whereby low-volume garbage
generators stich us senior citizens,
could lw charged n lower nilc re-
flective of their lower volume."

The 1'irsl Ward representative also
sitid many residents have complained
(i him iibou! the hours uf gailmgc

]iickti|>, pointing t>ul 11 icy often arc
iiwiikctrctl during the* vurly inuiniiii',
liy noisy guthago tiucks,

AaonliMgloCouiidlmnnMehune,
"The town should woik witfi the
hmik'i.H, ot otherwise lulu' other ap-
propriule action, <<> re-solve this issue
ami oilier opciutiurml issues m they
urine,"

Otic iKwilivciwrvclof itolid wiislc
immuuemcnt oliscivcd hy Council
ntim Mcbitni; in Itic ecuiimiimoiit uf
iHith Utiiuu I 'iiiinly tmil West field lo

" I ricpiivfili/.ntioit<'i II'I y<
the1 expansion <'f llir allegoric1!! "I

materials available for recycling to
include tin cans, corrugated paper
and plastic bottles should improve
the quality :>nd effectiveness of this
program. It also will assist Weslfield's
efforts tocomply with the stale's goal
of 60 per cent recycling."

"I also would favor Westfield re-
juvenating the attic waste collection
program," the Councilman Mebane
noted. "There is no question wide
support exists in Weslfield for this
program. Othertowns, such an Scotch
Plains, have implemented this pro-
gram with success in the past. If a
way can be found to conduct an attic
waste collection day on a cost-ef-
fective basis within Weslfield's bud-
getary constraints, this program
should be made available."

"Pinally," he said, "Westfield's
regional authorities, ami the fees they
charge, should be carefully moni-
tored. The Union County Utilities
Authority should be encouraged t •
continue lo explore high-lech disposal
systems, such as for composting, to
ensure Union County residents have
access lo the bcsl ami cheapest solid-
waste disposal systems. Similarly, the
Htihway Valley Sewerage Authority
should focus on reducing costs lo its
muiiicipatilics. The sewerage
authority's fees should be closely
monitored, and its fees should IK1

justified where required."

Merrill Lynch Sets
Investment Suninur

"In light of the dmiiuilic drop in
interest iiite.i.inciinicfiiinu'ei'iiriciik'!!
o( deposit hasdocliiKvlsifliiifiuintly,"
staled it spokesman fix Merrill Lynch
in Westhold.

The linn will hold an iiiveniincnl
seminal foumiiitoimliriiiiiiivt1 fixed
uu vine iim'sjiiii'iilN av coiiipaied lo
ceitilknli'N ol'deposit.

The Hciiiiuiii is o|H'(l In (lie puhlii
and will Iv held »t Men ill Lynch, I "3
Him Slieel, WcMlicId, tin Tllc*dny,
SopiemlK1! 2<), nl 7: W p.m.

1'lciiw L-IIII 7H<M.lfiH lot teirmi-
tiorti,

United Fund Gives Hand
To Agency for Handicapped
Westfielders, through their United

Fund gifts, are funding the service of
the Association for Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, which
provides a permanent support system
to teenagers and adults with dis-
abilities.

The private, non-profit, social
service agency is one of the 19
agencies funded by the United Fund
of Westfield.

Kevin Blake is a perfect example
of the successful participants in the
Transitional Opportunities Program,
funded by the Division of Youth and
Family Service and run by the asso-
ciation.

Bam in Penh Am boy 20 years ago,
Kevin spent his first 13 years in a
single-parent family. A brother
drowned in a tragic accident, one
sisterentered an institution at an early
age, another sister was imprisoned,
but with constant support from the
association, Kevin graduated from
high school, learned the basic skills
of daily living, held a job for six
months and functions as well as an
almost independent person.

Kevin now is in his first year of
college at Johnson and Wales Uni-

versity in Providence, Rhode Island,
pursuing a degree in Culinary Arts.

Without the contributions of
Westfield residents, people like Kevin
may never get a chance to lead pro-
ductive lives.

For more information on the
association's programs and services,
or to contribute to the success of any
participating agency, please telephone
the Weslfield United Fund Office at
233-2113.

Tamaques School
To Hold Fund-Raiser
Tamaques School, on Willow

Grove Avenue, Westfield, will hold
its annual mum and pumpkin sale on
Friday, October 2, in front of the
school from 8:30 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

In addition lo the wide variety of
mums and pumpkins, members of
the Parent-Teacher Organization also
will be selling com stalks and gourds.
These items will be "farm fresh" from
Dreyer Farms in Cran ford.

The event is a fund-raiser to ben-
efit the school children.

FOR THE CONSTITUTION.. .™* week is Constitution Week. Westfield
Acting Mayor Michael E.Panagos signs aproclamation making the celebration
official in the town as Mrs.Howard W. Snydcr, Constitution Week Chairman,
left, and Mrs. Lawrence Graf, the Regent uT the West fit Id Chapter (if the
National Society Daughters uf the American Revolution, look on. The
Daughters of the American Revolution remind us this week marks the 2051 h
Anniversary of the Signing of the United Slates Constitution and urjje
resident! lo fly the American Flag.

Celebrate Our Anniversaries!!
—Now Thru Oct. 8—

•*" THE BEATLES
Abbey Road 's 50th THE BEATLES

Sot Pepper i
Loiwiy Hearts Club Band

Every e*fiit«t C D $ 2 off and Cass. $ 1 off

Ever)' Beatles CD/Cass.

$10??/$6?»
White Album 21"/11"

SINEAD O'CONNOR
AM I NOT VOUH GIRL? GARTH BROOKS

The Chase

RED HOT CHlU PEPPERS
AT HIT

GEDRGETHOROGOOO 4 THE DESTROYERS
THi UOCHT OF GEQRGI rHOSCCCOO' I HE DUUMVIRS

\2 nt GfOriir , Gi.'jri'M Hi.. rxl.nJ rl. .,
bund not-, IN., til B.n! • • "•!• H<IM.. |>\J^

On Ovc< Wi. ' lV /I?LJ i :i.-e
(\iM_j rucks

WHAT HITS!?
rc]Ji!.lillS IBIr.]t:ks indiiil.'lii
UNDER THE BRIDGE

HIND THE SUN
HIGHER GROUND

NAT KING COLE
'V. Lfcrotts Sfflvf

JON SECADAARRESTED DEVELOPMENT
3 ifAAS. 5 MONTHS A 2 CAYS IK THE LIFE Of.

ur ing: Tenr iessco,
Mr. Wcnclal , Peoplo Everyday

SHADOWS AND LIGHT
rfnruririg YtmrVinM Sri: M<- Cry

Cuvp ft Ur> • Flfs'i And BI-.IMI

Featuring: Just Another Day •
Angel • Do You Boliove In Us

•*• THE STEVE MILLER

Every JETHRO TULL
CD is on sale!!!

- TOMCOCHRANE
Mad Mad World

BONNIE RAITT
Luck Of The Df aw

M M * YOU l c » t U« • Nor The On^ On*
Something fo T*lk About

BEASTIE BOYS
Check Your Head

JOE COCKER
Nlghl Calk

MEGADETH
klown To EMIIIH

Uh* Ftxf *«r - Lax ll Alu*
Mow Trill Th«M»fl«M«iOQn»

Ric Celebrates His 25th Year at the Music Staff

Music
Staff

233-1448
9 Elm Street

233-5111
Westfield

CD.
Annex
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In the Land of Gobbledegook, the Writer
Of One Clear Sentence Is Truly King

At $114 a page, the reader will learn very
little except the obvious from the antiseptic
and pedantic study about "housing students
for intermediate school education" recently
released by two consultants for the Weslfield
Board of Education.

Called "A Study of Enrollment, Space
Availability and Utilization, and Certain Re-
lated Costs," the document brims with jargon
and with information barely pertinent to the
subject.

Besides "memetic education" and "trans-
formation approach," we are subjected to stiff
doses of numerology, the mystical significance
of numbers which was one of the great pastimes
of the Middle Ages.

If any of our readers can decipher the follow-
ing voodoo passage, they will be graced with
the Alexander Haig Award forthe Interpretation
of Stilted Language and Gobbledegook.

"From our perspective as researchers, it was
useful to make the concern for program
equivalency more problematic; that is, as re-
searchers we thought we should not assume
either that the two programs (1+2) were alike
orequivalent(A),orthal the stronger program
(A) would predominate over the weaker (B) if
the programs were merged. As part of the
study, we asked about the assumption that the
programs were equivalent or that the middle
school ethos was strong enough lo predomi-
nate in a merged context. If the two programs
were neither alike in character nor quality (A I
and B1), then the educational significance of
combining them in one building was not and

could not be as simple as might be anticipated
when examining numbers and spaces aside
from their educational context. Seen from a
problematic perspective, there were several
possible situations, each of which defined a
different sense of what it meant to consolidate
the programs. For example, one might con-
sider the following possible scenarios:

"Consolidation of Al and A2 = A(l+2), a
continuation of the model.

"Consolidation of Al and Bl = A dominates
B or B dominates A.

"Consolidation of Al and Bl = AB,
conflictual differences unresolved.

"Consolidation of Al and A2 = C, same
original programs, but with development of
new design.

"Consolidation of AI and Bl = C, different
original programs and development of new
design."

We hope nobody will take a document like
this one too seriously; it is the occasion for
guffaws. Westfielders long ago decided in
favor of retaining Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

Westfielders overwhelmingly want to retain
both intermediate schools to avoid over-
crowding in the future, since there could be
soiie modest increases in the number of stu-
dents. They also want to provide a greater
measure of safety and convenience by having
intermed iatc schools closer to home than would
be the case, if there were to be but one such
school.

fo t&e

Officials Scramble to Hide From Position
To Close Roosevelt: Councilman Greco

In my campaign for this elected
office, one of my pledges to the
constituents whom 1 askedto vole for
me was to do all in my power lo keep
Roosevelt Intermediate School open.

Too many members ofthc Westfield
Board of Education Hud school ad-
ministrators have beenlry ing forquile
some lime lo deny their association
with the push toclose Roosevelt. The
consultants' report, after the
groundswell of opposing lo llie
closing, is just a smokescreen tomark
(he real intentions of some school
bourd members nnd administrators to
close llie school.

In the light of town opinion, these
individuals have been scrambling to
deny their original purpose lo close
the school.

The School Board found il neces-
sary to spend $12,000 lo find out
whal those who wanted the school lo
remain open already knew.

Those of us who worked hard to-
ward the goal of keeping il open have
won, greatly helped by PublisherKurt
C. Bauer of The Westfield Lrador.wfa)
published Ihc overwhelming results
of ihcir poll, affording our cause
strong impetus.

Bui I mndc other promises during
my cninpnign, and I will continue lo
work diligently to achieve those goals,
•is well. Among them, of course, is to
effect till possible economies in the
running of the Town of Weslfielcl.
iind to work with our School Hoard
Inward the same end in thai major

urea of cosi.
Our schools, of which we are jus-

tifiably proud, do account for over 60
per cent of ourtax dollars. I believe il
is irrational for the Town Council lo
be completely divorced from the
school budget.

I also will continue to work to
controlcrime.tokeep our slreels safe
and in good repair, to implement
measures to encourage the rcvjtal-
ization of our business district and to
promote ihe creation of neighborhood
patrols as a valuable crime-control
measure, including the growing and
costly problem of vandalism.

There is much to be done on all of
these issues, and! dedicate myself to
the continuing efforts to bring them
under control as an essential means
of preserving the quality of life in
Westfield.

The restraint of tax increases is
probably paramount, but is followed
closely by the other issues mentioned.

I feel my efforts lo save Roosevelt
were a good start, but 1 pledge no
letdown on my part to take my council
position seriously to the benefit of
our town, our residents, and my
constituents, even if I don't ulwnys
take myself too seriously.

My telephone number is still 233-
7782, and my eyes, my eurs nnd my
mind are always open.

Normal N. Greco
Flmt Ward Councilman

Wtmneld

Board President Denies a Decision
Was Made to Close Roosevelt

['lie purpo.s
fold: To tiumk The Lender fnr its
coverage of school news throughout
llie yenr and to correct some inisin-
formulion in The l-euiler's report
concerning the Columbia University
coiisulliiiils1 study mid tccoinmcn-
ctuliotiH concerning the town's twi>
intermediate schools.

Jmncs A, Flridge, 3rd, reporter for
The Leader, regularly HttemlsSclionl
Hoard meeting* HIKI accurately re-
ports (>n them. However, in the S c p -
Icmhcr 17 imtc ui'I'lic Leader, the
iirlklc uhoiil the iutcrmcdiulc nciuiul
sillily rcjiorl include* mi liwccimtlc
iieiitcncc, That amlcncr iimiciifci! a1*
piiriigriiph eight In the iu iuk\ in fcil-
Itiws: "One your ugo llie hoard'* nil-
JimmccincMit of MB intrnl In dour
K led ID n gfiiuiiiliwctl ic-

uction against I he plan,"
This stiiietncnl is not true, When

(he Hoitrcl of Education announced
its intent to study the twn i ntcrmcilinlc
schools, there wim neither n decision
nor public niiiimiiiccmcnl lluil Ihc
School Hoard's pliiii wits to close one
or Ihc oilier of llie ai-linoU,

The Intermediate School Study was
cmimilftfeioitcd in rrHporiie lo a rei>
Dintnnidution of the Citi/.cn* Advi-
sory Cotmiiillee on I'lirollnirnl I'ro-
jri-lintu mul Building Uili^c and lo
the tyiuiliiyf'.ducat Ion Ait's titling, m
lluil lime, lluil 1IK.HI ncluiol district*
would lui ve IONMUIIIC the slate \ uluuc
of pension mid Social Sec uiily |>tiy-
incut* for teacher*. Tlmt miimint fin
WVstflelil wm enliimilcil ill some tyi
million, f Wed with a flmitiutil I»IIM ICII
<>T Ihut ninjjiiitinlr. llie School Itoiitd

Councilman Mebane
Supports Plaque
For Noel Taylor

At last week's Town Council
meeting a proposal was made to place
a memorial in Brightwood Park lo
honor Noel Taylor. Westfield's re-
nowned late naturalist and scientist
and advocate for Brightwood Park. 1
strongly endorse ihis proposal and
urge the Council to act on its expe-
ditiously.

Noel Taylor's vision was to pre-
serve Brightwood Park as a natural,
undisturbed reserve. The town should
honor and preserve that vision, not
only by raising a memorial but also
by considering long-term actions lo
preserve Brightwood Park..

I would urge the Mayor and counc i I
to take the appropriate first step of
approving ihe proposed memorial.
We also should tap into the
community's interest in the park by
considering the appointment of a
citizens committee todevelopa long-
term plan to preserve and enhance
the park.

David A. Mebane
First Ward Councilman

Weslflcld

began to investigate ways lo cut costs,
rather than simply passing on Ihis
incredible increase to local property
taxpayers. One way to cut costs would
be lo consolidate two schools into
one.

The Board of Bducalion commis-
sioned an independent study of the
twoschoots, focusing on educational
priorities nnd enrollment projections
us well us economic considerations.
During the course of thai study, the
slate announced its inlcnl to change
the Quality Eductilion Act, so the
slate's share of teacher and pension
Social Security costs would remain
with the slate and nol be transferred
to local school budgets.

At Hint time, Ihc school bnard an-
nounced major savings, sucli as
closing a school, did nol scorn lo be
wnriiinlcd. The Columbia University
consultants continued Iheir objective
study mul rcpoitcd lust week the
driving force behind Iheir recoin-
meniliilicni to continue holli schools
wii.Hii projcclcd enrollment increase

1 ho|>e illiM sets the record Mini^ht
once IIIK) for all. Ihe llnwd nf lulii-
ciilinn tlid nol enter into its study of
the two inlciincdiatc schools with n
tlec'iNimi made lo close i>nc of them.
The IM MII il'n sluily WHS I'mnmlifciuiird

to obtain mi objective iccominciuln-
tion from recognized profcss-inimls
cnniTriliiig the lxrsl rcl11c11ln41.1l and
IIIOHI ccimoiiiic way In cthiiale in-
trnnrdiiilr-iiueil school children in
Wcilfiekl.

SIHUII II, I'rmter

I'rriliiVnt
WMtficldltDiiriliif I'.diuiillmi

Report from |Va«tilngtow

American Ingenuity Helps
Boost World Environment

American environmental ingenuity and
enterprise already are evident in many
projects around Ihe world. They range
from the extraordinary achievement of a
few Texas-based companies that put our
hundreds of oil well fires in Kuwait lo
restoring the denuded rain forests in
Central America.

Stone Container Corp. has spent $15
million replanting 60.000 acres of rain
forests thai disappeared in Costa Rica
decadei ago with hardwood seedlings
from India that grow to 90 feel in le ss than
five years. Il will yield 100 ions an acre of
harvestabkpulpwood,pumpS2 5 million
a year into the native economy, provide
jobs for l,3O0 people and reclaim Ihe
environment.

In ihe Mideast and Asia, American
engineering firms have constructed wi-
ler desalination planli in several countries
when Ihe scarcity of water and drought
are a persistent problem. Several under-
developed countries are using interna-
tional bank loan* io hire American firms
to build wastewater treatment plants and
to prevent raw sewage from being dumped
into nearby streams. These projec Is are a
key put of United Stales-led overseas
efforts to protect public health around ihe
world.

Under Communism, the former Soviet
republics and Eastern Europe were left
with an environmental nightmare that
nuytakeacenlurytocleanup.Oneofihe
most immediate challenges involves

Does Our School System Need
A Bond Issue for Computers?

One sometimes wonders where the
priorities are.

Our Board of Education spends in
the neighborhood of $ 145,000 out of
surplus, as 1 hear it, for seemingly
unnecessary work on the field behind
Ihe high school. Then they let us
know we need a bond issue to buy
compuler equipment.

How about if they did it ihe other
way around? Instead of using a sur-
plus — a surplus!! — for digging,
sodding, irrigating, whatever, a
highly-serviceable recreation field—
why nol use the surplus to purchase

the computers?
Was there a realization that the

town might not stand for a bond issue
to fix up a field thai hardly needed to
be fixed?

But who could turn down a bond
issue for computers for our children?

It's the old story. If you have un-
needed money, spend il any way you
can. Give it back to the taxpayers?

Heavenforbid! It might be difficult
to get in the budget nex.1 year.

Joseph J.Motlley
WesificUt

National United Way Scandal Has
Nothing to Do With Town Effort

The Westfield United Fund Cam-
paign is getting underway. Unfortu-
nately, the National United Way be-
came involved ina scandal lied to Ihe
President of that organization. Such
must not be thought of as having any
tie-in to the Westfield United Fund.
Our local tie-in to the NationalUniled
Way has been that we have received
material from them which has been
of value to us, and Ihe small amount
that wehavc paid tolhem really covers
such material. We have not contrib-
uted their suggested percentage of
our local budget.

We should nol let the situation of
Ihe National United Way in any way
affect nurpiuiicipulion in the West-

Visiting Committees Might
Bring More Excellence to Schools

At Harvard University there is the
longstanding tradition of Ihe "visit-;
ing conrimiltee."' Each department-'
voluntarily submits itself to annual
review by a dozen or so authorities,
none of them of course connected
with the universiiy. The input pro-
vided by the visiting commitlecs
contributes significantly to the ex-
cellence of each department.

A similar mechanism might be put
in place in Ihe Westfield Public
Schools. Our town overflows wilh
professionals in all fields, many wilh

doctorates and other distinguished

suring visiting committees to the
various areas of instruction could be
formed'by volunteers.

Our townspeople historically avc
been much committed to excellence
in education. Why not give Ihis idea
atry? If il worksat Harvard, Westfield
is sure to profit as well.

Dr. Ferdinand Galcwskl
Westfield

Life of Representative Fenwick Seen
Representing Service and Usefulness

Today we grieve the loss of the
Honorable Millicent Fenwick —
Ambassador, Congresswoman, As-
semblywoman, moihcr. grandmother
and a friend.

Born Millicent Vernon Hammond
on February 25, 19I0 . she was a
woman who worked for Ihe better-
ment of mankind.

When she was five years of nge,
hermothcrdrowncd on the Lusilaniu,
a loss from which she never fully
recovered. Married in 1934, divorced
in 193S, she found herself the single
mother of Iwo young children. In
need of employment she applied for
a job alBonvvit Teller, bul was turned
down because she hncl no high school
diploma. She went op. lo secure a
posit ion as Associate lid itor of Comic
Niisl Publications where she worked
from I93H lo 1952.

Mrs. Fenwick's public citreer begun
in 193H whenshc served asnmernbur
of the Bcrmirdsville Board of Edu-
cation. Additionally she .served us
Chairman of the Somerset County
Legal Aid Society nnd was a member
of the Bcrnardsvillc Recreation
Commission. She went on to become
a member of Ihc Bcrmirdsville Unr-
ough Council front l'JSSIo I'J64 and
served us Vice ChnirinunoflhcNew
Jersey Advisory Committee lo the
United Slates Commission on Civil
Rights

In lWi'JMrsJ;cnwick wunascal in
the New Jersey Assembly where she
aiivuciitcil civil rights, consumer in-
lercstK and prison reform. She was
appointed its I liicclor of New Jersey's
Division of CmssiiiiicrAffiiirs in 1972.
In 1974 Mrs. I'euwick resigned IILT
Consumer Affuirs uppointmcnl In
M'ek the Republican tiornimilioti lor
llie I luiisc nl Ki'iMcsciitiilivcs fioin
tin- lil'lh ("(in^irssioiinl I >i>lr ic I of
New Jersey,

She was swtiin as a IIIUIIIIHT nl the
'MihCuiiiticHKiinJiiiiiiiuy M, \')7^M
llie jijtt! nf W. She wns the pipc-
Mliiikiii); griiiuliMiillier who Innk
WiisliinuliMi by Monn. She wns
gnu efiil, inilriiciiileiil, wise mul
iiiong'Wllled. She wit* ihe inspiration
forOnif -y Tl l i i lcuu's cmtoDii LIIIIIIK •
Ur, l . i i t c y D a v e n p o r t . '

l)nti i i( i hct lunmt? hi C O I I U I C K I .ihc
il l l tol l l l iTfl II Ifsirllitii>ll lluil vviu

field United Fund. Our fund is doing
a great job for Westfield and on a very
low cost basis. Previous to its orga-
nizalion as it is now set up, each
organization now within the United
Fund put on individual campaigns
and it became an impossible and in-
tolerable situation. As a resull, the
United Fund was organized and that
has brought about a logical low cost
of financing these much needed
agencies that benefit Westfield so
much.

We must not let the national situ-
ation affect our local giving.

H. Emerson Thomas
Weslilcld

B) Btftmmutin MalNtov J- HlmmUo

safeguarding 62 Soviel-designednuclear
power plants of the Chernobyl type thai
pose a potential disaster in Eastern Europe.
• The United Slates «nd the group of

seven induslriakountiiemre mounlinga
program of training 1,000 nuclear plant
safely engineers and organizing interna-
tional financing lo replace, rehabilitate
and decommiMton the mo»l dangerout
planu at acocl estimated at S5Obillion. It
is an enormous opportunity for American
nuclear power companies.

Environmental technology already is a
big business in Ihe United Slates. In New
Jersey, for instance, more than $5 billion
worth of waslewater treatment planli have
been constructed in ihe last 20 years. In
Ihe next decade, the federal government
will spend more than halfalnllion dollars
to resiorc wetlands, clean up hatardoiK
wasle sites, rested forests, dispose of
nuclear and hazardous waste, clean the
air and purify and protect Ihe water pol-
luted by a century of ecological neglect
and ignorance.

Stale and private investment will
double that amount. It mcansmillionsof
jobs and a vast wealth of experience and
new technology.

Environmental cleanup will generate a
global market estimated at $1.2 trillion
over Ihe next decade. Japanand Germany
already have recognized Ihe tremendous
opportunities irul will develop in ihis
field.

We in ihe United Stales also must
make certain American companies reap
their share of this future market. The
expertise of American industry that has
been gained from our environmental ex-
perience and investment in Ihis country is
unsurpassed.

Don't Let
Sea Birds
Gull You

Gullible — easily cheated or tricked:
credulous.

For centuries, the sea gulls' name has
been synonymous wilh gullibility ;m:'
even stupidity.The word gull was simply
Ihe Celtic word used lo describe Ihis
intrepid sea bird.

The pejorative (derogatory) sense nl
Ihis word stems from the fuel ihe gull was
known1 to -readily swallow anything

ivUirownto il. ..

tin-; rd

signed into law establishing a com-
mission to monitor the 1975 Helsinki
Accord and investigate human rights
violations.

Millicent Fenwick deeply disap-
proved of dishonesty and the lack of
standards in politics. She fought for a
Congressional campaign funding
reform law that would prevent
membersof Congress from receiving
money from .special interest groups.
Throughout her political career she
refused lo accept Political Action
Committee money.calling them "the
greatest evil that's still lawful in our
election system."

In 1982 Mrs. Fenwick ran for the
United Slates Senate and wasdcfcalcd
by Frank Laulenbcrg, bul she Was not
deterred. She accepted an appoint-
ment lo serve as Ambassador lo the
United Nations Food and Agricultural
Organization in Rome, where for four
years she supervised international
programs to be Ip promote agricult urc
in financially depressed areas.

In March of 11JK7, failing health
forced her lo resign after 49 years of
public service. She returned to her
home in Deniardsville,In the bedroom
she and her sister hud shared as small
children. She also returned !o bury
her only daughter who died form
cuncer Inter ihal year.

I Icr won health continued to dete-
riorate, yet she never gnvc up,
"Ci rowing old is no game for sissies,"
she nftcn said. When inclvnwnt
wenllicr would prevent her from
Inking her daily walk oiilchiors, she
wiiiild walk up n ml down the stairs in
her liiMise fur exercise mil] in the
summer could be fmiiid weeding her

l
m i i n i i i i v i 1 us hi-i Ik'iillh

Wdiild |icrmit. She continued In nn-
swer ci>riesj>i>ticlencu frnm constitu-
ents (in u daily basis, tiyinj! In lielji
lliein with Iheir problems, f'mli unit;
was liiiiulwrillcn nn sccielaiy nj
typewriler lor hrr...il wns nHiiv jx'i •
siinill Mint wiiy.

"The business nf (jovci nincnl is
jiMKT .vvli.il is the husini'sH nf ii
fiiiiiiiin brinj! ..I think it is ID he use-
ful. Wlin! nthci ieal Miii'-lm.-iinn is
llii'ifthnl iiiMijiiitfjliiln'in^jmcfiilii)
innitbrrliiitnmi Iwiiifj'.'" MivFrnwii k

uskril.
PmnrlH.S. Mrl'liirr

SI 1.111 MS
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However, there is evidence the gull's
habits are changing. They have recently
been cited for Iheir boldness »nd adept-
ness as scavengers.

These revelations about Ihc much-
maligned gut] were repotted in a Wall
Slretl Journal'ailic le on October <S, I '>K6.
Apparently not all gulls aie willing lo l>c
gulled by man.

The Journal article reported incidents
in which gulls have taken in raiding
farmers' fields, looting cherry orchnnl.s
and swiping food from grocery bags ;imt
backyard grills.

If this lum of events conlinucs, lexi-
cographers may be forced lo redefine
gullibility. In the future, perhaps, a word
smith might even coin a new wurcl, such
a.s peopabie, to describe persons gulle<£
by sea birds.

Blood Pressure Tests
To Be Held Today

TheGarwood Board of Health will
conduct a free blood pressure
.screening today from 6 to 7 p.m. at
Kings Supermarket, located on South
Avenue, Garwood.

More than 23 million Anicrkims
have high blood pressure and many
are unaware they have it. In most
cases, high blood pressure is painless
and produces no symptoms, accord
ing toaheallhdc purl men! spokes-man

People should be screened for high
blood pressure if they:

• Are 35 ycursof age or older.
• Are no under a physicians' cure

for high Wood pressure.
• Have it family history of higl<

blood pressure.
• Hiive not hod a blood pressure

lest in over a yenr.
• Have stopped taking l>loo<l

pressure medication without their
physicians' approval.

Councilman Mebanc
Sets Office Hours

First Wurd Councilman Oaviil A,
Mebanc will hold hisrcgulnrmonthly
office hours on Saturday, Scplemlwr
2t>, from 10 n.ni. lo noon in the A<1-
jniniMralivc Conference Room nt
WeslficlilTownlliill.

"Kcgular moiilhly office hours,
which I will continue if re-clcclcd,
air mi tmjxiftiml purl of my ccm-
ilitucncy services. '1 itwn ("iMindljm-n
shnuhl l«' liL'ccMitilc to their tun-
slittii-ittfi mid uvnihihle tiHiildii'MH Ilicil
iunreins."! 'ciiiilulrnmiMrliiwcuiiil.
"I . ikewiw. I DIII i t incnlly i'iij(iinc<l i"
tnyiloor ta-tlnor: !iiii|>iity,i».ii<u'i vac
I Illl) |HOVI(lillH '« HH'C-t Wlltl I'llSl
Waul icsiilrnli and toillNi ll«» i.isiten
(l| I OriCCJII With |t!H|H't'l III Wcslfll'lll,
tin: I'iiNl Witiil niiil Ilii'
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POPCORN
Sneakers Sells Suspense

Softer Than Normal
fly Michael Goldberger

a » Popcorn. Poor • Turn Popcorra. Fair -ThrMPiyairm.Qood. F w Pcpcgr. EmiUent ^

technical genius who functions brilliantly
despile»humoroutcase of paranoia, i.e.,
the tune folks who shot Kennedy framed
Pete Rote, and River Phoenix is a boy
computer w'a Ihe guys recruited after
flushinghimoulUnpreviousassignmeni
In other wordt, everyone but Trim Lope t
it in the cast.

DoubtlcM.RobcitRedfordwasdnwn
to ihe project via its humanitarian sensi-
bilities.

Problem is, the screenplay, while di-
rected ably enough by Phil Alden
RobiiMon, bit very limited potential...an
inherent (law: with > tongue-in-cheek,
buddy-buddy spirit propelling Ihe
overtoil saga, it just wouldn't do to give
Ihe won a harsher, more realistic edger.
As a result, while there's a nice enough
share of derring-do sprinkling through
the scenario, that sense of ultimate threat
is absent.

Purveying a 1960s sentimentality with
1990s hardware, the fantasy here is that,
finally, if Ihe forces of evil are kept from
this latest find, then, at long last a re-
making of the world is possible. An
analogous right-wing fantasy would be
the Rambo films, wherein Sly Stallone
returns to Vietnam to win what amounts
to unconditional surrender. Ah, yes, the
beat goes on.

Of course, there are some surprize
powerslhat-be to challenge our elite
ensemble of flower children lurned-
contpuler commandoes. Look for Ben
Kingsley in a particularly well-executed
performance. Those who take their es-
pionage adventures sans sugar and cream
will dismiss Sneakers as a common re-
tread albeit laced with personality appeal
and a little bit of soul.

THE 6TH DECADE

How to Protect Your Assets

When Going Into a Nursing Home

• ByHtrbRom

Garden Club to Hold
Tour of Area Homes

2 l/2pfcoma
FivefcUowswhorunahigh-technology

security firm are hired by "who knows
who?" to heist a newly-invented decod-
ing device — a nifty gadget certain to
make its possessor the most powerful
entity in the world, .more or less.

Thus reads the plot of Sneakers, •
fairly entertaining cal-and-mouser thai
provides a modicum of intrigue and sus-
pense without making the tragic mistake
of taking ilself too seriously. The level of
anxiety created lies somewhere between
a Ken Follcti squeaker and a recent-vin-
tage 007 movie.

Starring Robert Redford as the tacitly-
accepted head of the company, the movie
pi ays I ike Mission Impossible, updated of
course, and replete with a liberal lean.

Mr. Redford, suddenly much young-
looking than he's seemed of late, plays
Martin Bishop, a once-upon-a-lime 6O'»
aclivist whose bio includes a decade or
two on the lam in Canada.

Now, he und his cohorts eke out a
living by showing businesses how vul-
nerable lo theft they are...by breaking
into said institutions, at Ihe latter'srequest
of course.

Bishop's partners in crime prevention
are alt romantic figures per this movie's
nostalgic terms — all kindred spirits,
fringe characters with a heroic spirit,
dreamers ousted from the straight and
narrow due to their individualism. Come
lo think of it, thisband of merry men may
have a precedent in literature.

Sidney Poiticrplaysa lop sleulherwho
left the Central Intelligence Agency
amidst curious circumstances; David
Slrailharn is a blind master of deduction;
Dun Aykroytl as "mother" portrays a

Last week we told you we would in-
terview a leading attorney relative to how
you may protect your countable assets if
you should require nursing home care.

Richard Gordon of Westfield has
written the following relative lo the
questions posed last week.

There are no simple solutions to the
issues raised in last week's column.

As staled last week, Medicaid is a
program of last resort — only after all
private "countable" resources are spent
will Medicaid be available.

A principal residence can be protected
if sufficient time is available foi planning.

Even though a primary residence is
considered a "non-countable" asset, a
lien may be placed on the home of a
Medicaid recipient if there is no surviv-
ing spouse.

Also, the stale may require the home of
a single person to be sold if it cannot be
established the Medicaid recipient will
be able to return home within sin months.

Generaljy, any transfer of a "countable"
asset within 30 months of applying for
Medicaid will result in Medicaid dis-
qualification.

Therefore, if a single person transfers
his borne to a child within 30 months of
applying for Medicaid, Medicaid will not
be available until either: Thirty months
have elapsed from the date of transfer or
Ihe fair market value of the home has
been consumed by nursing home ex-

penses.
Of course, there are additional problems

in transferring one's home to another.
First of all, you no longer own your

home.
Also, there could be gift-tan conse-

quences depending on the value of the
home and whether prior gifts have been
made.

Such a transfer also will result in the
loss of the $125,<JOOeicclusion, if you are
S3 or older, of any gain realized on a
future sale.The transferred properly could
now be subject to claims of creditors on
the person who now owns "you" home.

For married couples, once again, there
is no simple solution. Either husband or
wife can transfer his or her interest in the
home to the other at any lime. However,
there is no guaranty the "well" spouse
won't become ill and need the services of
a nursing home.

However, under present law, ihe spouse
who becomes Ihe sole owner can transfer
Ihe property to another party without
penally o> fear of having the house sold to
reimburse Medicaid.

Other possible solutions for protecting
your home include gifting with a reser-
vation of a life estate, establishing a trust
or, for single persons, establishing joint
ownership with another party.

Alloflbese"solutions''have drawbacks
and must be considered carefully before
being implemented.

To commemorate its 70th year, the
Garden Club of Westfield will cel-
ebrate with an Open Homes Tour on
Thursday, October 1.

Tickets are available at Lancaster
Ltd. or Ihe Town Book Store in
Westfield or the Bayberry Card and

you have a solution for this problem'.'"
Of course J do, otherwise I'd never

have started this. Remember all those
bonsai plants you see around Ihe Japanese
have miniaturized so they only grow to a
certain height then stop? You see them
everywhere.

Don't tell me some genius out in St.
Mary's, Ohio can't figure out how lo fix
a grass's genes so it will grow only three
inches and stop. In other words, here's
their chance lo do something for the en-
vironment — there must be 100 million
lawn mowers around. Do something far
themselves: grass seeds like that would
sell in the millions and do something for
me.

Just think of all that time I spend out
there mowing Ihe lawn that could be
spent in more profitable pursuits like
silting there in front of the television
watching the ball game with the cold
glass of beer in my hand and love for the
Environmental Protection Agency and
everyone else.

Gift Shop in Mountainside.
The home of Mrs. Robert S. Miner

will be the site of the board meeting
on Thursday, October 8. Mrs.
Raymond M. Dean will assist.

Dr. Merton Oiriswalk, » plastic
surgeon and world tra vele r, w i II speak
at the regular meeting in the Woman's
Club on Tuesday, October 13. His
topic will be "Flora, Fauna and
Ecology of the Arc tic andAntarctica."

Mrs. Raymond W. Knipple is
Hostess Chairman. Her committee
consists of Mrs. Walter E. Waddey,
Mrs. Thomas B. Thorsen, Mrs. j .
Wallen Anderson and Mrs. Winthrope
C. Smilh.

The Myra Brooks Joint Workshop
is scheduled for Tuesday, October
17. This year marks the 40th anni-
versary of the workshop, begun by
Mrs. Brooks to bring together the
Garden Clubs of Westfield and
Mountainside for the study of flower
design, horticulture and artistic ex-
pression in related fields. Mrs. Elsie
McAllister will instruct the attendees
in the mechanics of pressed flower
pictures.

Can Some Bright Inventor
Save Us From Our Lawns?

Mr. LaPorta Sees Poll
Supporting His Candidacy

By LOUIS H.CLARK
Sprriully Wnnta/er Ik, Wfildl

Anthony LaPorta, the First Ward
Democratic Town CouncilCandidate,
discussed this week Ihe results of a
poll, recently made public, of Ihe
First Ward registered voters.

"The resullsof this poll completely
validate my candidacy," Mr. LaPona
said.

"The greatest concern of the voters
is the skyrocketing property taxes in
Wcsifield. I really don't think anyone
needs u poll to know our municipal
tax increases arc like a runaway train
—out of control and very dangerous."
tic added.

"1 have addressed theTown Council
numerous limes during the past two
years disc u.ssingcontrol of our public
spending. My opponent in the No-
vember election, Couneiliiian David -
A. Mcbanc, claims he also is con-
cerned about Ihe very rapid increase
in our taxes, but his actions on the
Town Council prove otherwise," Mr.
LaPorta said.

"Mr. Mebane is a member of Ihe
Town Council's Finance Committee,
which is responsible for submitting
the budget to the council for a vote.
He is part of the problem, not part of
the .solution for our tux difficulties. In
fact, he has helped compose apian of
very large tax increases for the next
four years. I know we can do belter
than that.

"I have spoken out oflcn at the
public meetings of Ihe Town Coun-
cil, discussing discussing detailed
ways Westfield could save hundreds
of thousands of tax dollars through
real competition in the insurance-
procurement process. Insurance is the
second largest item in our municipal
budget. We spend in excess o f
$2,000,000 a year. Mr. Mcbane has
been the proteclor of a cozy political
arrangement in insurance procure-
ment which has cost the taxpayers
iruitc a lot of money. This money
could have been saved or used for
otherpiirpoMis," ihe Democrat noted.

"It is nol enough to say tuxes are
too high. A member of the Town
Council musi back that up with wcll-
(hoiighlnut ideas which claim the
savage beast of tax increnscs, while
preserving and enhancing our town's
distinctive character," he added.

The poll a lso d i scussed the
Roosevelt Intermeiliate School issue.

"I find it interesting to note Coun-
cilman McliaiuMiuvcTtookuslniid on
the closing of Roosevelt until nnolher
pull showed 97 per cent of Ihe re-
spondents wanted the school los lay
open. What we need here is less poll
politics and mure leadership on the
council," Mr. I.iil'oitu said.

The taiulidiite went on to say (hut
he has always favored keeping
Roosevelt open.

Another issue found in l>e of interest
lo the I'irst Ward voters WHS the
concern i'l traffic safety.

Mr. 1 riPi'ila discussed his part in
helping friHlriileii neighbors y d new
stop signs ctecled lit the dangerous
intersectionnl 'Kinilmllnnd Harrison
AvciHK'i.

"My iippunuii lives six houses
away fioni this inletseclinii mil did
iiiitliiiij'.iilHnilil,evi'iinlteimiinennjs
ai-ciili'iiti hud iKTiinrd. ll look it |>c-
iilinn lii'iii the tesiiU-nls niul n voic-
ing of i-i'iHTt n Ht a fiwiK-il nirrl hi|< lo
JH'I lesultN If ('mini ilni.in Melinite
WHS iinavviite nj this •iilitulioM tin his
own Hlirrl, I wonder if lie I'utl I*
( . • i i t i n l i M l i ' n i o i i c l i l i f S H i i t h t i i - i m i T M V t

dl Htil Wind voli'is," ihe Impel'itl
said

liiiiilly, tin- I"'H "-howt-d Nttiiitf>,
uippiiil jut ii •.pimp, i li'iuiiip iliiy I'm
litinicliolil Until-

"Tlui is mi IIMH' ihnt is VTIV mi
|»illinilluiui\"r»pliiim'dMt I Jii'mla.
''I li.ivr liri'll rnlM|iiii|!niil|l dm'Mit-

Anthony M.LaPurla

door for the last month informing
voters of my supportforthis service."

He went on lo point out his rival,
Councilman Mebane, has been on

At last Ihe federal government in its
inexhaustible wisdom may possibly be a
help to a lired, overworked husband like
me.

Not right now you understand, but in
the future, and not thai far distant future
they've been talking about since I was a
kid, but new spring!

I hope you all saw that story in (he
newspapers about the Environmental
Protection Agency informing us ihe av-
erage lawnmower—your's and mine —
emits as much pollution as a car that has
gone SO miles if you use it for only one
hour. I didn't know that either.

I will show this story — with pictures
and para graphs — lomy environmentalist
wife.

"What are you trying to do to the at-
mosphere?," I will say in my most righ-
teous voice, "making me mow that lawn
twice a week? Just think a million guys
doing the lawn that often and you are
creating more lhan 50 million extra miles

the council for two years and has
nevcrpublicly supported such an idea.

"While Mr.< Mebane tries la deter-
mine what he needs to say to get re-
elected, I have been addressing Ihe
concerns of Ihe voters of the First
Ward at council meetings and out-
lining my positions up front in my
door-to-door campaign," he added.
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of pollution. Do you really want thai?"
Maybe I'll only have to do it once a

week.
The Federal agency also says electric

lawn mowers are non-polluters and also
are more quiet than Ihe gasoline kind.

1 tun'I go along with that. 1 guess the
guys who made that finding never had a
neighbor who once started off his electric
mower one Saturday at 8 p.m. It sounded
as though a thousand squealing pigs had
descended on us. It only slopped when
four of us descended upon him with threats
of bodily harm Ihm he agreed to start his
machine at the more normal time of high
noon.

Also, the agency seems lo have for-
gotten that one million electric lawn
mowers, there's easily thai many within
Iwo miles of my house and they all go on
at the same lime, must get their power
from somewhere.

Soall the pollution you save at one end
will be spewing out of the power plants
burning extra coal or oil and creating
more pollution than you've had before.

1 hear you saying, "Okay wise guy. Do

SKILLED IN LEADERSHIP.-Four eijjhlh-gn.de students at Roosevelt I,,.
lermedlalc School allcndcd Ihe 3Tlh annual four-day Leadership Training
Conference sponsored by the New Jersey Associatiun of Leadership Councils
in August. Th« students, accompanied by their new school principal, Kenneth
Shulack, attended 12 workshops on leadership with more than 400 high
school and middle school student leaders froniall over the slate. Pictured, lefl
to right, are: Jessica Miller, Lauren Pepper and Student Council President
Molly Phclan, with Rob Jcssup in the foreground.
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Miss Sally Frances Floremino

\jLoxtntino

of 2>i. Sakott
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Florentine

of Newport, Rhode Island, announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Sally Frances Florentine lo Dr.
PctiT John Scholt, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward E. Scholt of Memphis
nnd Newport, formerly of Westfield.

Miss Floremino, a graduate of
Dickinson College in Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, is an account supervi-
sor iitBronnerSlosberg Humphrey,;*
direct marketing agency in Boston.
iler father, who is retired, wus a
stockbroker for Sheurson Lehman
Brothers.

Dr. Schott attended Wcslfield
schools and graduated summu cum

Board to Review
, Superintendent •,£*;

A special private session of the
Westfield Boardof Education will be
field on Tuesday, September 22, bc-
ginningat 7:30p.m. in the Conference
Room of the Administration Building
at 302 Elm Slreel.

The purpose of the meeting is ID
conduct a performance review of the
superintendent.

laude from the University of Pitts-
burgh, where he also receivej his
Degree in Dental Medicine. He
completed a residency in dentistry ut
Lenox Hill Hospital in New York
Cilyandcurrcnllyisinprivalepnictice
in Newport. His fathens the President
of the Reznor Division of Thomas
and Belts.

A wedding is planned for this
winter.

a iBoin

O 15.OM.

Mr. and Mrs. David Juckson of
Crunford announced the birlhof their

on Thursday, September 10, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Rebecca's maternal grandparents
.are Mrs. Marilyn Rocks of Wcslfield
and Richard Rocks of Coconul Grove,
Florida.

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Jackson of West-
field.
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<Do <Wzd C. J\K. Skyman
Mrs. Judith Lashway of Bradenton,

Fiorida, formerly of Westfield, an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Christine Leigh
Pallagrosi of Charlottesville, Virginia,
to C. Michael Sherman of
Charloltesville, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Thomas Sherman of King
George, Virginia, formerly of West-
field.

A1979 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride-to-be attended
Union College in Cranford and is
employed as a day support counselor
for the mentally retarded in

Charlotlesville. She also volunteers
for Ronald McDonald House, the
Salvation Army and Respite Care in
the Charloltesville uea.

Her fianct also graduated from
Weslfield High School in J979 and
attended Elmira College in Elmira,
New York and RutgersUniversity in
New Brunswick. He it employed in
the Endrocrinology Department of
Ihe University of Virginia •• a labo-
ratory technician.

The couple plans lo wed next
summer.

Optimist Club to Sponsor
Project Graduation Panel

TheOptimif iCIub of Westfield, in
conjunction with the Westfield Rec-
reation Department and the Weslfield
High School Parent-Teacher Orga-
nization, will sponsor i "Symposium
on Project Graduation" on Wednes-
day, October 2) , from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
at Westfield High School at S50
Dorian Road, Westfield.

Project Graduation typically in-
volves an all-night alcohol- and drug-
free posi-graduation party inJune for
high school seniors. The purpose of
Project Graduation is to avoid the
tragic drinking and driving accidents
by teenagers thai often comes from
traditional celebrations after events
such as graduation.

The symposium will provide in-
formation for communities planning
their first Project Graduation program
or (hose who have conducted the
program in past years.

Representatives from the Parent
Teacher Organization, civic groups
and recreation commissions and
teachers and administrators who are
interested in sponsoring Ihe program
in iheir communities are invited to
attend.

At the symposium representatives
of three New Jersey schools which
have conducted Project Graduation
will share their experience.

Additionally, there will be "round
table" discussions for experienced
schools or "getting-started" panel
discussions for first-lime schools, and
a "best ideas" summation from the
round-table discussions.

The event will end with refresh-
ments anda book swapwhere schools
can trade pins, buttons, articles, vid- .
eos or other materials on Project
Graduation with other schools.

To register for the symposium,
.please write lo A. Donald Pray,•,
"symposium Chairman, at Projedt"'
Graduation, Posl Office Box 2213,
Weslfield.07090.

"Project Graduation continues to
represent one of the slate's most ef-
fective programs in reducing fatal
and serious injuries 10 our young
people during graduation time,"
James A Arena, Ihe Director of the
state Division of Highway Traffic
Safety, who funds the program in
schools throughout New Jersey, said.

In the years the division has spon-
sored the program, students at par-
ticipating schools have not been in-
volved in any motor vehicle accidents
on the night of Project Graduation.

In addition to those held at school
facilities, some Project Graduation -
celebrations take place at a variety of
sites, including city parks, recreation
centers, health clubs. Young Men's
and Young Women's Christian As-

sociationi, Elk, Mooie and Masonic
lodgei,countryclub»,campgroundi,
college campuses and sport» arenai.

Each school that it awarded fund-
ing from ihe Division of Highway
Traffic Safety recciyoa $1,300grant
to purchase promotional items, luch
as T-shirts, buttons and bumper
stickers to publicize theprogram. the
grants are designed lo be itart-up
funds, establishing the program as a
tradition in the community.

For more inform ation about Project
Graduation or to obtain a grant ap-
plication for itart-up funds, please
telephone the Division of Highway
Traffic Safety at 1-800-422-3750.

The deadline for applying for this
school year ii Monday, November 2.

ktauqhtE.x

Jtoff*ntanni.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Anthony

Hoffmann of Weslfield announced
the birthof iheir daughter, Amv Leigh
Hoffmann, on Thursday, September
10, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She joins an older sister, Alexa
Kate Hoffmann.

Amy's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Bono of Brigan-
tine, and her paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hoffmann of
Kenilworth.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Darnelio of

Weslfield announced the birth of their
son, Steven Anthony Damelio, on
Mor(da>, Scp|«fl«her 7, atiflyerlpofc;
Hospital in Summit.

Steven's malemal grandparents are
Mrs. MaureenGuelzow of Pittsburgh,
and Robert J. Ott of Morristown and
his paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Damelio of Elizabeth.

[Jo (2nxUtma±&i,
Mr. and Mrs. Digby Christmas of

London announced the birth of their
daughter, Tatianna Lydia, Saturday,
September 5, at University College
Hospital in London.

Tatianna's material grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eberhart of
Westfield, and her paternal grand-
pisrents are Mr. ana Mrs. Michael
Christmas of Woldingham, Surrey,
England.

You are invited to attend a

Free Seminar

Ethical Issues Facing
Alzheimer s Disease

Caregivers

by David M. Price, I'h.D.

University of Mi'dinnf nnd Dentistry
of Ni'\v Jersey

Wednesday, September 30, Jy92
7:10 p,m.

Mi:ridicin -• Womfluid

1515 LnmlvrtsMil! Ko.id

Wi'slfidd

MERIDIAN
Ciil l f o r i l i r t ' i l i o n s o r i m i r o l n l t > r n i < ) t i u n ,

908-233-9700

MRS. GARY FRANCIS FENNESSY
(She is the former Miss Leah Marisa Goodwin)

u
Miss Leah Marisa Goodwin, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Austin
Goodwin of Weslfield, was married -
onFriday.Augusl 14, toGary Frances
Fenncssy of Garwood, the son of
Mrs. Catherine Fennessy of South

ncialing at the eventide cer-
emony at ihe First Congregational
Church of Weslfield was the Rever-
end Mark Nilson.

A reception at the Twin Brooks
Country Club in Watchung immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's band was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a gown of ivory silk
shantung which was custom-made
by designer, Candice Solomon of New
York City. It was off-the-shoulder
with a sweetheart neckline edged
entirely with seed pearls. Silk hand-
rolled fabric roses adorned the sleeve

:top ahd baW j>f.lh«.back just above'j
Ihe double peplum. The headpiece
was made of the same fabric roses
trimmed with pearls securing a triple
veil and train edged in silk.

The bride carried a bouquet of ivory
roses with slephanolis, Queen Anne's
lace, baby's breath and ivy.

Miss Jocelyn Northcutt of Warren
was the maid of honor.

She wore a pale peach faille sheath
gown which was off-the-shoulder
with a simple single peplum bodice
and carried a bouquet of pale peach
roses, Queen Anne's lace, baby's
breath and ivy.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Lisa Capeslro, a cousin of Ihe bride
from Malawan, Kristine Melzger of
Westfield, Loren Newman of Irvine,
California andAmySchulte of Rosellc.

The junior bridesmaid wan Miss
Kelli Hecht, a cousin of the bride
from Toms River.

The bridesmaids wore attire simi-
lar to that of the maid of honor and
carried similar bouquets with deeper
peach roses.

Serving *i the best man was Alan
Jones of Fanwood.

The groomsmen were Selh
Goodwin, a brother of the bride from
Westfield, Peter Capeslro, a cousin
of Ihe bride from Matawan, George
Middleton of Maplewood and
Maurice Papieka, of South Orange,
both nephewsof the groom and Russell
Verducci of Fanwood.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride also graduated cum
laude from Kean College of New
Jersey in Union, where she was a
member of Alpha Kappa Delta, Ihe
international sociology honorsociety. .
She plans to do graduate'work in
sociology.

Her husband graduated from Co-
lumbia High School in South Orange
and received Degrees in Social Work
and Business Administration from
Fairleigh Dickinson University. He is
theGeneralManagerofthe Northside
Trattoria in Westfield.

Bridal showers were given by Mrs.
ElizabethPeckandMrs.SoniaKokie
attheCokesburyhomeofMrs.Peck,
by the bridal party at Ihe home of the
bride's mother and by Mrs. Bobbie
Brennan, ihe sister of Ihe groom, at
her Florham Park home.

A rehearsal dinner was hasted by
the groom at Ferraro's restaurant in
Weslfield.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Grand Lido, Negril, Jamaica.

Contact Will Sponsor
Benefit Play Performance

Contact We Care, a helpline and
crisis intervention service, in con-
junction with the Cranford Dramatic
Club will hold a benefit performance
of the play, Whodunnit.

This tongue-in-cheek murder
myjlery will be presented on Sunday,
October 11 at 3 p.m., doors will open
at 2:15p.m., attheCranford Dramatic
Clubat 78 WinansAvenuc, Cranford.
Because of Contact's involvement
with the hearing-impaired community
through its teletype helpline,the play
will be signed for the hearing im-
paired.

All proceeds from this performance
will benefit Contact We Cure, which
is located in Weslfield and serves
Central New Jersey. Contact's
Helpline and Ihe teletype Helpline
are staffed by trained volunteers 24
hours a day, seven days u week to
answer calls for help aboul various
issues including loneliness, loss of a
job, death of a loved one, deprcjiiion,
stress and anything elso (hi: culler

Jtj oxn

OOL&Ui.
Mr. und Mrs. Michael Tonlcy of

Wcslfield luinoui ivctl the hirth nf iliuir
son, Suinucl Denttm Too Icy, on
Monday, August 31, ill Overlook
Hospital in .Summit.

Siirmiel's nuitrriiiil xriiti(if>iij iMit.'. aif
Mr. mill Mri. Kioliard <iritis n!
Wostficlil, untt his niiilctniil /icitl-
Kraml|>nrciil>i me Ml. iiml Mn John
Tittle of Sydtch 1'hiiiit nnil Mis,
Kenneth Crri|t« nf Venice, I'lorldu.

Ida piilciriiil ^tandiuiK'iili nit1 Mr,
midMrv(IcnililToiiloy t>! Kiiineliiti
and hi* pntctiiHl Ktciit- îHttdiuiioiilt
me Mr. mitt MM, Mcplieti KH/IIH i nl
Sudillc Hiunk

may need to talk aboul. All calls are
confidential and free of charge.

Tickets for the Whodunnit perfor-
mancecost$ 15 for general admission
and $20 for reserved seating. They
can be purchased at the Cranford
Book Store at 32 North Avenue,
Cranford, the Quimby Street Book
Store at HOQuimby Street, Westfield,
the Marline Avenue Book Store at 40
South Marline Avenue, Fanwood or
by telephoning ihe Contact office at
232-301? or teletype, 232-3333.
Tickets also will be sold at Ihe door
ihe afternoon of the performance.

To coincide with the production,
donations will be accepted in addition
lo ticket sales. Those donating prior
to Monday, October 5, will be in-
cluded in the program.

Oak Knoll to Hold
Alumnae Reunion

Oak Knoll School oflhe Holy Child
in Summit will hold its Alumnae
I lomccoming '92 on Saturday, Sep-
tember 26.includinga rVUssm 5 p.m.
in the school's Grace Hall Chapel
followed by « cocktail reception from
6 U> H p.m.

'1 tie cocJitiiil reception will honor
thervuniwiclwuicsforlhi* year, I "32,
IM7, Iy42,1952,1IJ57, 1962,1967,
\'>n, 1977, l"H2«n<l I9K7.

The alumnae and iheir Biienu will
Ire eiiteftiiirnul by the On* Knoll
ChitmllinKiiible.The fe»tivllle» will
niriliiiiienfterlhnrecpnlinriwllhcliiis
dinners held nt Oak Knoll, urea re*,
mumm* nrxl «l the homes of O«k
Knoll nJuimiiie.

O.ik Knoll, founded in IV24, h««
iicmly l,5(K)gr«du»te«lii lUmluitmae
Miiikji.'llwviirreiit$2.Antilll(Hicapllal
uiitipiiiKn will ftuitiiincw eymniuilum
iiiiiililcx due In I* (.iiinjilrlnl in lute
Novtmlier
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MR. AND MRS. JONATHAN LOUIS WINER
(She is the former Miss Helaine Carol Aronson)

'Jonathonathan
Miss Helaine Carol Aronson of

New York City, the daughter of
Donald E. Aron son of New York City,
Sunapee, New Hampshire and
Bridgehampton, New York and the
late Mrs. Margery Roth Aronson, was
married on Saturday, September 19,
to Jonathan Louis Winer of New York
City, the son of Robert H. Winer of
Morris Township and Mrs. Myra
Sackadorf Winer of Westfield.

Rabbi Harvey S. Goldman per-
formed the evening ceremony at the
Tribeca Grill in New York City.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Winer is the Director of De-
velopment for Loews Hotels. She
graduated from the Cornell Univer-
sity School of Hotel Administration
in Ithaca, New York.

Her father, a consultant to profes-
sional services finnsandnn associate
professor at New York University in
New York City, is a former partner of
Ernst & Young.

Her.stepmolher, Mrs. JoanGclrmin,
is a television producer and writer.

Mr. Winer is a Vice President of
The Harlan Company, a real estate
investment .hooking furru He.grudu-..;
iited ffonvGaorfee Washington -Uni*''1

versity in Washington, D.C. and re-
ceived a Master's Degree in Business
Administration from New York
University.

His father is the Executive Vice

Do
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Wenta of

Westfield, announced the birth of their
son, Austin James Wenla, on Sunday,
June 28, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

He joins a brother, Andrew Wenta,
21 months old.

Austin's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald of
Port St. Lucic, Florida, formerly of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Mary Wilson of
Wcslfield.

Cervical Health
Topic of Seminar

A free seminar on cervical health
will be sponsored by Overlook I los-
pitul of Summit's Departments of
Health Education and Women's
1 leullh Services on Thursday, Octo-
ber 1.

The seminar will feature Dr. Khona
Muguril, nil uiii'iuling physician in
the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecokigy, who will discuss ab-
normal pop smears.

The seminar will bv from 7:.H) to 9
p.m. in the Overlook Hospital audi-
torium. Free parking will be available
in lite upper level nf the employee
parking lot.

For more information, please lirlo-

Shopping Trip Slated
On November 16

The Wesifielil Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor a shopping trip
by bus to Franklin Mills, the world's
largest outlet mull, in northeast
Philadelphia, nn Mniulay, November
16.

The mull has over LSI) spciiLilly
stores with savings frum 20 In W |*.'i
ecru off retail mul n-lail names inilink-
Scant Outlet. J. C. I'cnney OutliM.
Red Hiith Hi Hcyoml. Pilrne's Hiise-
mail, T. J. MHXX, the Oii^tnal I
O i O U l S k l ' i l i h
Avenue Outlet.

The bus will louvc limn the Wosl-
field Memorial Pool t'dinplox mi
Scotch I'lains Avenue off South Av-
enue ill K:.U) it.nt mul iHmn iip-

p
I'nr fintIn't information, p

telephone lite Wc*tficl<) Kci-rru i
Dcpnrtinmi nt IMMW

President of Soundesign Corporation,
aconsumereleclronics manufacturer.

Following a wedding trip to France,
the couple plans to establish a resi-
dence in New York City.

Miss Jean Marie Murphy of
Brooklihe, Massachusetts, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
M urphy of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, June 20, to Richard James
Barrett, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ri-
chard J. Barrett of Norwood. Mas-
sachusetts.

Officiating at the morning cer-
emony at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in West Harwich,
Massachusetts was the Reverend John
D. Hines, a cousin of the groom.

A reception at the Wequasselt Inn
in Chatham, Massachusetts immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Miss Susan Johanscn of Hoboken
served as the maid of honor.

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Margaret, Virginia and
Christine Barrett, all sisters of the
groom from Norwood; Margaret
Kane of Wellesley, Massachusetts and
Kathleen Adams of Braintree, Mas-
sachusetts.

Paul Sullivan of Canton, Massa-
chusetts served as the best man.

The ushers were Michael, Joseph
and James Murphy, all of Westfield,
and PeterMurphy of Carmel, Indiana,
all brothers or the bride, and Steven
O'Sullivan of Concord, Massachu-
setts,

A 1985 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride alsograduated from
Boston College in 1989.

She is employed by Grogan & Co.,
fine art auctioneers and appraisers of
Boston.

Her husband, a 1985 graduate of
Catholic Memorial High School, also
graduated from Boston College in
1989. He is employed by Ernst &
Young in Boston.A rehearsal dinner
was given by the parents of the groom
at Bishop's Terrace in West Harwich,
and bridal showers were given by
Mrs. Jeremiah O'Connor in
Harwichport, Massachusetts, by the
bridesmaids in Norwood and by Miss
Johansen in Weslfield.

Following a wedding trip lo Cali-
fornia, the couple established a resi-
dence in Boston.

Dance Party
To Be Held
Tomorrow

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission and the WeslfieJd Municipal
Alliance will host a Wild Video Dance
Party tomorrow night through funds
provided by the Governor's Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.

The party will be held at the
Westfield High School gymnasium
from 7 to 11 p.m. for all eighth- to
12lh-grade students of Weslfield. The
cost is $3 per person. Refreshments
wi II be on sale by the Booster Club in
the cafeteria.

The gymnasium will be trans-
formed into a pulsating video dance
club with a huge movie—like screen
projecting all the top 40 videos.

A surround-sound audio system,
lighting and special effects including

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD JAMKS BARRETT
(She is Ihe former Miss Jean Mark Murphy)

fog, strobe lights and moon flowers
will be included.

This cooperative effort will con-
tinue next month when the second
annual Haunted House is held at the

Memorial Pool complex on Hallow-
een night from 4 to 9 o'clock.

For information on these events,
please telephone the Recreation De-
partment at 789-4080.

Wt> n>t> t

Alilouit Ikoloy

RIDGE WOOD'WILLOWBROOK'SUM MIT
CALDWELL . WESTFIELD . PRINCETON

MISSES ft JUNIORS
MISSES & CONTEMPORARY
SWEATERS 25% off
Our enlire inventory ol pullovers S cardigans.
S-M-L-XL reg. 36-120.
MISSES PETITE SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our enlire department by Picone Sport, Jennifer
Reed, Mansa Christina, That Wiz" and more. reg.
40-190.
MISSES PANTS 25% off
Every new style, fabric & color, sizes 6-16 reg. 48-90.
MISSES BLOUSES 25% off
Evory silk, poly & cotton, print & solid, sizes 6-16.
reg. 3B-8B
MISSES DENIM & CHAMBRAY
SPORTSWEAR 25%
All |eans, skirts, tops, sizes 6-16. reg. 28-120.
JONES N.Y., ADRIENNE VITTADINI, &
"THAT WIZ" SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our new fall collections rog 36-190
ALL MISSES DRESSES 25% off
Dnytimo. casual & career sizes -I-1G reg 80-200.
ALL PETITE DRESSES 25% off
Every now stylo from Leslie Fay. That Wi? and
morrj. sizos <t-1<l rng 80-200

TERRY WRAP ROBES 19""
Asst . s l r ipoK&colorb locks O n o SIZE) Ills all tot) 3 2

ALL BRAS, SLIPS & PANTIES 25% off
Cvnry stylo from oveiy famous mnkor my •( -50
LANZ OF SALZBURG
SLEEPWEAR 25% off
Eivo'y (li innul (jrivvn iubi> & |)i i j i tm;i to i l 30!>?
CONTEMPORARY SPORTSWEAR BY
CAROLE LITTLE, CHRISTINA JAMES &
PLATINUM 25% Off
O u r I I I I W n i l l i v l i n i i ' , < t u | i n ' I H O

CONTEMPORARY DENIM
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
All icansi iikiip. K shuts M.'CM .I M nuj :tU-!.tU
JUNIOR SWEATERS 25% Off
Om (Milim I,ill « holiday rtillm-liuMR lug :W.f#
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR BY MEXX 25% off
Oui ni'W I'nllt'cliiins it ' l l .'!'• fl5
'Ni>l ii '<•"•'•' in .Hi iliii<"••

Thursday,
Sept. 24th
All new Fall

merchandise for you?
LEATHER HANDBAGS 25% off
Many styles from our famous makers, reg. 65-210.
VINYL HANDBAGS 25% off
Our enlire inventory, reg 40-120.
ALL BELTS 25% off
Every new style S labric. reg. 16-60
MONET & NAPIER JEWELRY 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 1 2 - 4 0 .

MATERNITY KNIT TOPS 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg 19-40
(Ridgewood & Caldwell only)
WOMAN'S SHOP SWEATEHS 25% off
Sizes 14-22 Evory fall style reg •12-162.
(Summit. Ridgcwood Calciwelt only)

GIFT SHOP
PORTMERION DINNERWARE 25% off
Pomona & Botanic Gnrriun patterns ret) 16-109
BALDWIN BRASS CANDLESTICKS 25%Otf
Our entire collodion roc) ?0-110
FINE CRYSTAL 25% off
Fnmous niaknr bowls vases A slrmwnro
tc.q 50-335

GIRLS 4 6X, 7-14
PALL & HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% off
Our I'Mtiro iiillprluifi ii'ij "KM.'HI
ESPRIT. HARTSTRINQS 4 B.U.M.
EQUIPMENT SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Roli.'ctcd fall <|mu|)'. mr] Hi-Ml
KNITWAVES SPORTSWEAR 1 3 off
B c l n u l o d (a l l s v v i M l i > r , s k i r t ' , ,», J> , I /M% n<(] 1 ' ) - ' !?

FLEECE JOG SETS & NYLON
WINDSUITS 25% off
AssoMcd slyli". N (-n'riM, ir>(| )!.',',
EUROPREP KNIT TOPS &
LEGGINGS 25% off
A?iS(J l iPd c n l i . l l s l i u | H i r'M

SLEEPWEAR 25% off
lively mini <|nftii A |ifi|,ifn,i n>i| I t ;lf>

PRCTEEN
FALL & HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% off
Every casual & dressy style, sizes 6-14. reg. 49-170
ESPRIT, TANG1ERS & HAMWEAR
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our lall collections- reg. 16-46

SHOES
LEATHER BOOTS (Si«nm,t omyj 25% off
By Connie, Calico. 9 Wes1&Bandolmo feg 62-1*10

BOYS 4-7, 8-20
WINTER PAJAMAS, ROBES
& BLANKET SLEEPERS 25% off
Flannels & knits, reg. 14-35
ALL SWEATERS 25% off
Every crewneck & cardignn reg 20-42
SAHARA CLUB & CHOOZIE
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our new fnll collections reg S2b4
FAMOUS AMERICAN
DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Every sweater oxloicl kmlshnlS p.int reg 12-60

INFANTS A TODDLERS
CARTERS, HEALTH-TEX,
ECLIPSE, OSH KOSH &
BA8Y DIOR PLAYWEAR 2S% off
Soinclfid q'ouph for boyr, P. (jirh, rr>(| 1) 'M
FALL DRESSES 25% off
Our onliro mvunloFy iaq 1 7-!!0
LONDON FOG & WEATHER
TAMER WINDSUITS 25% off
Now lall ',1/ln1, rift) ')!i-4 7

M I N ' S IPII! >n Surnrnilj
NAUTICA SPORTSWEAR

CHRISTIAN DIOR JOG SUITS
Our unliri) inventory roij 7T'H7"

25% off

25% Off
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AT THE GAVEL...Mrs. Ellen Ramer, left, and Mrs. Regtna Kelly, the
Chairman of Suruptimist International or the Greater Weslfleld Area's
Macv's Benefit Day,prepare to auction off un apron IVum New Orleans at the
group's vacation auction.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
Grades 7-12

Thursday, October 8
7:30 PM

Martinsville Campus
(1-76, Exit 33, South 2 H H M )

"Pingry has taught me to say,
think, and write what! (eel,
believe, and know to be true."

Blytha Henwood, Stanford

Admission Office: [Wl
908-617-5555 Ext. 228^

Come visit our Showrooms
The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Annual STATTOtf Special
Factory SALE

SAVE 40% OFF List Prices
Now Thru Wednesday, September 30lh

Statton...
distinguished
18th Century furniture

Vaiiey Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Kniul, Wtik-lmiiK (90K) 756-7623
10-5:30 Mini, - Sat, I.Miilnns; Tins. ,\ IImrv 'III <i I'M

• • lk , Sun. 1-5 I'M
iiii Kiri>ii>ilurllnii\ Wlittrtthiif MiniumNe[miituttlon>

Complete Furniture ttellnlitilng, lltitomllon, Itgpultt, Interior Oetign,
Home 4 Otllcn Iln-Uphottler Servlcvi

Call for Ettlmto. Have I'lteet tor llolultyt.

Rake and Hoe Prepares
Anniversary Luncheon

Soroptimists Begin Year
With Vacation Auction

In 1952 the Rake and Hoe Garden
Club of Westfield was founded by a
group of young women who were
interested in gardening, flower ar-
ranging and landscape designing.

Since that time the club has become
well known for the civic work it hai
done, by the educational opportuni-
ties it has offered to its members and
by the house tours and holiday tours
and flower shows it has presented to
the public.

Since the beginning, the club has
been involved with the public gardens
of Westfield, including foundation
plantings at the then Young Men's
and Young Women's Christian As-
sociation, the Azalea planting in
Mindowaskin Park, the evergreen
screen at the Memorial Pool and the
planting on the side facing East Broad
Street at the new Library building.

In addition, club members have
helped at the garden at the Miller-
Cory House Museum and is involved
in the planning of a wildflower me-
morial garden and arboretum at the
Reeve residence.

Starting in 1954 .the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club has made flower ar-
rangements for Lyons Veterans Hos-
pital, aiding Runnells Hospital and
the Cerebral Palsy School of Union
in later yean, andjust a few yearsago
planted and now maintains the Touch
and Scent Garden at the Traitside
Museum Visitors Center.

To celebrate this 40th anniversary,
the club this year will present "Lunch-
Thyme—A Celebration of Herbs,"a
gourmet luncheon featuring herbs in
each of the dishes.

The luncheon will be held in
members' homes on Wednesday,
October 14, at noon and advance
reservations are required, The mem-
bers have been busy making favors
auch as"tuisie-mussie"bouquets and
"garden tea" as gifts to those attend-
ing, and educational programs on
herbs and the iruseswillbe presented
at each luncheon house.

Tickets at $20 are available from
any Rake and Hoe member, or by
telephoning Mrs. Nancy Wallace at
232-6795.

Transportation Unit to Meet This Evening
The Transportation, Parking and

Traffic Committee of the Town
Council will hold a special meeting
to discuss various traffic and parking
matters, including renovation of the

South Avenue traffic circle, but not to
take formal action, today at 8 p.m. in
the Council Chambers of the Mu-
nicipal Building at 425 East Broad
Street.

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Weitfield Area began its
1992-1993 club year with a vacation
auction held on September 9, at the
home of club member, Mrs. Ellen
Ramer.

The auction items were collected
by club members from vacation spots
during the summer. Proceeds from
the auction go toward sending club
delegates to the Soroptimist regional
convention held in October.

The group will hold itsfirsl regular
monthly dinner meeting of the 1992-
1993 club year on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 30, at Wyekoff's Steak House
at932SouihAvenue, West, Westfield,
beginning at 6 o'clock with time to
network and socialize. The business
meeting will begin at 6:30 o'clock.
No guest speaker is scheduled since
this is a required membership business
meeting.

The group will kick off its fund-
raising activities by participating in
Macy s Benefit Day on Tuesday,
October 27, at MenloPark Mull. This
is a day-long event and only open to
people who hold a ticket.The cost per
ticket is $5.

Please telephone Mrs. Reginu
Kelley at 789-0384 or Mrs. Lucy
Wilson at 233-6334 to purchase
tickets.

Other fund-raising activities for this
year are a holiday auction to be held
on Wednesday, December 9, and a

theater party to be held on February
19. Monday raised from these events
will be returned to surrounding
communities in the form of two
scholarships, one for a graduating
high school senior and one for a
mature woman who is furthering her
education at an awards dinner to be
held in June.

The club's annual "Spring Soiree'
Fashion Show will be held on March
30. All fashion show net proceeds
will benefit the Center for Victims of
Family Violence, a program of the
Union County Mental Health Asso-
ciation.

Specifically, the proceeds will be
used to fund Choices, a support group
which is available free of charge to
battered and abused women to help
them establish a life away from vio-
lence.

Soroptimisl International is a non-
profit organization of business, pro-
fessional and executive women who
are dedicated to providing service to
their communities.

For more information on attending
the meeting on September 30 or foi
information on becoming a member
of the group, please telephone Mrs.
Kitty Duncan at 322-9237 or Mrs.
Gina Clark at 654-K570.

The greatest animal in creation
is the animal who cooks.

Douglas Jennold

When We Enjoy the Fruits of Our Labors

HAKVESTT1ME
by Chnrhiu Sltrnim

Image Silt: /*" w* IS i/t" It
Print Sin: 21" u i 17 l/t" *

WOO Sigmd anil Numbm* tlii

ome, ye thankful people, come,
. Raise the song of harvest home;
All is safely gathered in,
Ere the winter storms begin!"

We can almost imagine the figures mHarvesl
Time singing this 19th-century hymn as they
happily go about their tasks. For this work,
Charlotte Sternberg drew upon fond
recollections of her family's garden and
autumn days spent canning home-grown
fruits and vegetables. She especially
remembers the grape arbors that yielded
their fruit for jam. "All summer long," says
Sternberg, "the arbors would scent the air
deliciously, and any day in winter you could
open ajar of grape jam to get a glorious
whiff of summertime."

r* •r474.NorthAvc.,East^estneld,NJv
908-233-3108

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10 to 4; Sat. 10 to 1

(By (PopuCar (Demand
And for Jour Dining ^teasure

WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYS
STARTING SEPTEMBER 2 7 T H

Our Kitchen Hours Will Be 12 INoon - 8:00 PM
Join Us!

A Brand New Menu with a
Wide Selection of Italian Specialties

at New Affordable Prices
Dining in a Comfortable,

Casual Atmosphere
LUNCH • DINNER • BANQUETS

FREE DESSERT
WITH ANY ENTREE PURCHASED

T.lmlt one p»r ruiifiun • M»y not I* (innhlmii • l!«fi|i(j9<.«)»W

• TUESDAY EVENING SPECIAL

10% OFFYour l)iiiin't('lu'ck|

fyserootions (Preferred
572 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

(908) 2 7 6 - 7 7 7 5 _
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Champagne Benefit to Aid
Children's Specialized

shared the use of the mounts owned
by the Essex Troop, Inc. in Newark
and West Orange.

Later, arrangements were made for
the use of the horses and facilities of
Union County's: Watchung Riding
Stables on GlensideAvenue, Summit.

The mounted activities of Troop

IN HARMONY...Pcrrtct Harmony is an ensemble of classically-trained
ptrfermm from the Wulftcld area,shown, left to right, Mrs. Susan Faas, a

, soprano; Mrs. Mar; Beth Minton, a mezzo soprano; Drew Martin, a tenor,
and Donald Boos, a baritone. They have worked together a> an ensemble for
several years and pcrrorm music of all styles and composers. Accompanied by
Mrs. Annette White, the quartet wi|l be performing at the "Voices or the
Heart" Concert with choir* from the WesMeld Public Schools on Sunday,
October 11, al 3 p.m. at (he Presbyterian Church in Weslfleld. Local school
administrators and community leaders recently were invited to hear a sneak
preview by the group at a champagne gala sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
Council-Special Education Committee at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dodge. Tickets for the concert now arc on aale Tor $6 and may be obtained at
Barrett and Crain Inc. at 43 Elm Street or at the Town Book Store at 2S5 East
Broad Street. For more Information or to place a program advertisement,
please call «54-345«.

Junior Essex Troop 'B'
Keeps Cavalry Spirit Alive

Editor's Note: The following his-
tory of the Junior Essex Troop "B" of
Calvary, which was formed in West-
field, was made possible through the
efforts of James C. McNamara of
Fayetteville, North Carolina, formerly
of Westfield, who once was a mem-
ber of the troop.

* * * * *
Army Colonel H. C. K. Mattison of

Monlclair formed the first group of
the Junior Essex Troop of Cavalry in
the fall of 1931 with the support of
Colonel Lewis B. Ballantyne, who
then was the Commanding Officer of
the 102nd Cavalry of the New Jersey
Nalional Guard, with headquarters in
the Roseville Avenue Armory in
Newark.

The organization has expanded to
three troops, A, B and C, with an
annual membership of approximately
200 boys divided among the three
troops.

Incorporated on June 18,1943, the
group has as its purpose "to encour-
age patriotism andlo^pfiffl^aye.j
of horses among boys and to train
them in horsemanship, cavalry drill,
marksmanship and military disci-
pline, to the end when they reach
proper age they may be prepared for
service in the armed forces of the
United States. Such purposes are to
be carried on wholly within the State
of New Jersey."

The troop is composed of junior
members, who are the active cadet
troopers, senior members, who are
the parents of the troopers, and other
adults interested in the organization.

The business activities, military
training and corporate responsibilities
are directed by corporate officers and
a Board of Trustees elected by the
senior membership.

The military directives stem from
the Commandant of all three troops.

Junior Essex Troop "B" was formed
in 1936 under the sponsorship of the
Second Squadron of the 102nd Essex
Troop Cavalry of the New Jersey
National Guard, headquartered in the
Westfield Armory.

While the mechanization of the
armed forces was in progress, the
horse cavalry still was a branch of the
armed services and the Junior "B"
Troop was authorized to use the
trained Army mounts in the Westfield
Armory under ihe instruction of the
National Guard squadron officers.

When Ihe United States entered
World War II the 102nd Cavalry was
called to active service and moved
with the horses 1o Fort Jackson, South
Carolina for a time. The unit subse-
quently became mechanized.

By this lime, the troop h;id devel-
oped into a self-reliant organization,
and its members decided to retain the
heritage of Ihe disappearing horse
cavalry in spirit.

For a period of time, Troop "B"

Overlook to Offer
Free Prostate Tests

As part of Prostate Ciinccr Awiiri;-
new Weeks, September 27 lo Octo-
ber 11 .Overlook I lospilnl in Summit
will offer free prostate cancer c\-
nmlnations to men over 40 on
Wedncxdny, September M), mill
Monday, Octobers, from 6 to 10 p.m.

The I wo-week event in designed to
focus public attention on this serious
cuncer and encnuruge men to have mi
annual examination.

Pro.iliitc ciiiitcr will strike tiojnly
132,(XXI men this year nncl kill IIIKII-
limn .i't.(XX), It ix tin- must uMiimon
tumor mid Hecoiul Iruilmy, niiisc uf
cunccrtlcHlhu in American incti. Tin.1

dUeiine nniinly iifflkU men n̂ .c 'Id
and older, mill cim develop iindiipi cud
with no wntiiitiH ilfiMt, sit curly de-
tection in I' l i l lnil, ini Ovrriniik
«|H>kcmuiri miitl.

A Ilinilrcl IIIIMIIK'i of tip|K>iMlmriilM
tire Hvnilalilr, mid te^iitiulioM i» ir-
ijtilrrd.

I'l telephone Ovrilouk's l)c-

Tickets are now available for the
annual Westfield Craft Market
Champagne Benefit, organized by Ihe
WestfieldTwigllto benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital.

The 1992 Champagne Benefit will
be held on Friday, October 30, from 5
to 9 p.m. at the Westfield Armory on
Rahway Avenue.

This year marks the ninth that the
Westfield Twig II is sponsoring the
Champagne Benefit, which is the
kickoff to the two-weekend Westfield
Craft Market: Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, October 30, 31 and No-
vember 1, and the next weekend,
November 6, 7 and 8,

The Craft Market features hand
crafted items including jewelry,
clothing, pottery, toys and other
holiday gift ideas.

TickeUfortbe Champagne Benefit
are $12 each and are good for ad-
mission to the Craft Market both
weekends.

Tickets to the Champagne Benefit
are available from any Twig II
member or by calling 233-3720, ex-
tension 276.Tkkels are also available:
At the door of the benefit, al Children's
Specialized Hospital on New ProVi-
dence Road, Mountainside, or at the
hospital'sOutpatientCemeron South
Avenue in Fan wood.

Proceeds from the benefit's ticket
sales, along with 10 per cent of Ihe
sales of the 130 exhibitors during the
benefit, will support Westfield Twig
U s $30,000 pledge to Children's
Specialized for a two-patient room in
the hospital's Long Term Care unit.

Last year,Twig II presented acheck
for $25,000 toward the group's
pledge, more than half of which was
garnered at last year's Craft Market.

The Westfield Twig II is a volun-
teer group comprised of area residents
in service lo Children's Specialized
Hospital.

Farm Life in Westfield
Topic for Daughters Unit

"Farm Life in Weslfield in the 18th
Century" will be presented by Mrs.
Joyce Goldstein at Ihe meeting of the
Westfield Chapter of the National
Society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution at 1:30 a.m.
tomorrow at Ihe home of Mrs. William
J. Canata, Jr. at 731 Shadowlawn

Drive.
A Miller Cory volunteer for the

past six years, Mrs. Goldstein serves
as a docent for the museum and has
traveled throughout New Jersey
presenting her program about life in
this state during the 18th century in a
house such as Ihe Miller Cory resi-
dence.

"B" have been conducted at this lo-
cation since that time.

Programs are carried on at the
stables from September through De-
cember and from March through May.

Instruction in equitation and the
care of horses and close order drill
are provided.

During the winter, ihe troop's ac-

tivities are continued in the Westfield
Armory, emphasizing dismounted
close order drill, manual of arms and
marksmanship,

Troop "B" draws its membership
from the communities surrounding
Westfield and Summit.

Please call (201) 736-0952 for in-
formation.

Williams Nursery

NEW FALL COATS!
barn jackets iind bombers. Parkas

and Anoraks. Fringe

jackets and swing

jackets. mierolihers

and hits! A truly inanUbk selection

ol high quality, famous designer

coats—all at fumous COM World

savings. Why piiy dc pan mail store

prices? Tind vonr new Fall coat

nowal Coal World

VNORLD
I IMI Kl V Vll I Atil • I I I M INd l l iN , N)

Opt'" Mimliiy awl rvfiy iliiy.

KICKOFF PARTY...Fall activities for the Assoclate/Sustniner group oT Ihe
Weslfield Scrrice League began recently with a wine and cheese party at Ihe
town home of Mr«. Robert (Marilyn) Bunting, shown above scaled second
from the right. Other league members, shown,left lu right,are: Sealed, Mrs.
Robert (Betty) List, Mrs. William (Dorothy) Jeremiah, Mrs. Zollan (Mary)
Pope, Mrs. Terrencc (Audrey) Farley, Mrs. Bruce (Myrna) Cum mines and
Mrs. Edward (Fay) Schefer; standing, Mrs, Daniel (Sandra) Frantz, Mrs.
Frederick (Betty) Kopf, Mrs. Arthur (Barbara) Horner, and Mrs. William
(Wilma) Kennedy. Mr». Cummings will hosless a luncheon at her Kimbail
Avenue home on Monday, October 5, tor provisional members and their
sponsors, following the 11a.m. meeting oftheAssociale/Suslainer group. The
league donated $90,000 to Westneld charities and elher area charities this
year with proceeds from Iheir Thrift and Consignment Shops at 114 Elmer
Street,

Presenting herself as Mrs. Sabra
Miller, the mistress of the house, she
also displays a basketful of items
which she and her family may have
used when they occupied the home.

Members are asked to provide their
own sandwiches to enjoy along with
Ihe beverages and dessert provided
by the hosless and co-hostesses, Mrs.
Michael Giambalvo and Mrs. John
Lawson.

A tour of the Merchants and
Drovers Tavern Museum in Rahway
has been planned for Friday, October

23.
Daughters of Ihe American Revo-

lution are descended from ancestors
who participated in the American
Revolution. The organization fosters
patriotism, education and love of
country as wellasencourageshistoric
preservation.

Women interested in membership
are invited to telephone Registrar,
Mrs. BurrTowl, at 232-1259, or Re-
gent, Mrs. Larry W. Graf, at 233-
7698.

THEr
TbWNtS'

COUNTRY
AtFlemington Furs

Love the soft, seductive feel
of fine leather and suede?

The comfort of
cashmere and camel
. hair? The fashionable

look of the new
microfibers?

You'll find
your kind of

outerwear—a
great selection

of fur-trimmed
and untrimmed

coats and jackets—
at our newly
expanded Town &
Country Fashion
Department!

FL.I-:MINGION. NIWJI Rsr.v
OPEN SUNDAY ft LVLHY DAY

lOAMKMiPM

MANUFACTURER OF FINC FURS tIMCE ! l ! 1
p
Wfti tit
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Henry Meier, 74, Was

Space Effort Contractor
His Firm Built Patterns for United States Rockets

A Mass for Henry Meier, 74, of
Westfield, who had manufactured
patterns for early United State space
rockets was offered on Saturday,
September 19, in Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in Moun-
tainside after the funeral from the
Dooley Funeral Home at 218 North
Avenue West, Cranford.

Mr. Meier had been owner and
operator of Craft Pattern Works in
Hillside for 57 years.

The firm manufactured wood pat-
terns that were used in building the
first space rockets for the National
Aeronautics and Space Administra-
tion in the 1960s.

The agency had contracted him to
design from the blueprints the wood
pattern for the nose cones of rockets.

He also had made wood patterns
forihe robots sent in the space rockets,
for the box used to examine the
moon's rocks in 1969.

Mr. Meier also had prepared pat-
terns for radiological machines and
conveyors in dry cleaning stores.

He also had made patterns for
companies such as International
Business Machines, Coca Cola and
White Conveyors

Mr. Meier also had been a member
of the New Jersey Business and In-
dustrial Association and the Bishop
Wigder Council of the Knight of
Columbus of Irvington. ._

He had been Scout Master forTiij&p

21 pf St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Parish in Maplewcod.

Born in Jersey City he had lived in
Maplewood for 32 years before
moving to Westfield 17 years tgo. '

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Stella
Meier; three sons, Laurence Meierof
North Plainfield, Gregory Meier of
Westfield and Arthur Meier of
Landing; a sister, Miss Hilda Meier
of Landing; a brother, Richard Meier

' of Fairvie w, and three grandchildren.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rl. 37 E«»l
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Miss Durr, 84
Miss Kathryn R. Durr, 84, of

Lexington, Virginia, who retired as a
Newark school teacher, died on
Wednesday, September 16, in the
home of her nephew, George Wheeler,
in Lexington.

A Mass was offered on Saturday,
September 19, in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Miss Durrhad been a school teacher
in the Newark School District for
more than 45 years before her re-
tirement in 1978. She was a 1929
graduate of the Newark Normal
School.

Miss Durr had been a member of
the New Jersey Education Associa-
tion.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Union for many years before moving
to Lexington.

Surviving arc two sisters, Mrs.
Helen Meyer and Mrs. Margaret
Wheeler.

Mrs. Malone
Mrs. Joseph A. (Marie) Malone of

Mountainside died Saturday, Sep-
tember 19. at her home.

A Mass was offered yesterday in
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church of Mountainside. Arrange-
ments were handled by the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield. ''.. •;•'••

Mrs. Malone was an administrative
assistant for the Wood, Strutters &
Company in New York City for 15
years before retiring in 1975. She
was a member of the Foothills Club
and the Woman's Club, both in
Mountainside.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Joseph A. Malone, Jr.; a daughter,
Mrs, Carol A. Viglianli and five
grandchildren.

fho's going to pay for
your funeral?

Your insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

Find out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

• FREDU.CRAY.JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PA VLETFE CRABIEL • DALE SCHOUSTRA

VVESTFIFXD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave.. William A. Doyle, Mgr. -276-0092

Dooley Funeral Service, Iiwv
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranfonl/Westfielcl Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Doolsy
Manager

r 4
Cm n ford

2IB North Avonuo
276-0Z55

Fnmas .1 Doolny Jt
Manager

Chariots V. Dooley John L Dooloy Mnttlww fl Doolny

Mrs. Mary DiTrolio, 87, Was
Former Resident of Westfield

A Mass for Mrs. Mary DiTrolio,
87, of Naperville, Illinois, formerly
of Weslfield, will be offered at 10
a.m. tomorrow in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.
, Arrangemej)t& were by the Dooley

ColonialHome at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mrs. DiTrolio died Saturday, Sep-
tember 19, in St. Patrick's Residence
in Naperville.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Westfield before moving to Illinois
many years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Pauline Pierelh; a sister, Mrs. Marg-
aret DeMarco; three brothers, Albeit,
Louis and Joseph Jacques; six
grandchildren and nine great-grand-
children.

Saptambar 24. 1992

Board of Adjustment Approves
Signage for New Gap Store

had been considered as an alternative.
In terms of placing one large sign

on the storefront, Mr. Bernstein and
Mr. Ryan both said the signage in
question looks "more subdued" than
that on the rest of East Broad Street.
• At the end of the testimony Mrs.
Herberich said the plans already had
been approved by the Architectural
Review Board.

However, G. Graydon Curtis, a
board member, said he was "reluctant
to proceed" without knowing the
status of the La Marque store, and
Arthur C. Fried, another board
member, said he would vote for the
application, with the proviso the lease
of the fur store was to be terminated
or was already terminated.

Mrs. Jean Sawlelle, another board
member, expressed approval, saying
the sign plan was more pleasing than
one large sign.

When the question arose whether
the application should be granted,
and if La Marque disputed the deci-
sion if the Gap still could erect the
signs, Robert Cockren, the board
Attorney, said the board could control
whether the signs go up, but the de-
cision to be made by the board de-
pended upon the consent of the owner
of the building.

Mrs. Readlinger, 68
Mrs. Donald (Catherine Campbell)

Readlinger, 68, a former resident of
the town, died on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 8, at Kimball Medical Center in
Lakewood.

Mrs. Readlinger was bom in West
Pittston, Pennsylvania. She had lived
in Westfield and Rosclle until 1987,
when she moved lothe Leisure Knoll
retirement village in Ocean County.

Surviving in addition to her hus-
band are: Two sons, Donald
Readlinger Jr. of Somerville and
Michael Readlinger of Toms River; a
daughter, Mrs. LoisTaranellaofToms
River; eight grandchildren and three
sisters. Miss Josephine Campbell and
Mrs. Mildred Orts, both of West
Pillston and Mrs. Mary ponavan of
Scrantbii.

A memorial Mass was offered on
Thursday,September lO.atSt. John's
RomanCatholic Church in Lakchurst.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Valerie Fund,
1878 Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
07040.

Arrangements were by the Ander-
son & Campbell Funeral Home in
Lakehursl.

Safrtambar 24. 1992

Mrs. Soletto, 81
Mrs. FrankA. (Elsie Lantz) Soletto,

Sr., 81, of Inverness, Florida, formerly
of Warren Township, died on Monday.
September 7, in Inverness,

Mrs. Soletto was born in Weslfield.
She had lived in Plainfield and in
Warren Township before moving to
Inverness in 1972.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band are five sons, Anthony Soletto
of Middlesex, Frank Soletto, Jr. of
Jupiter, Florida, Richard Solctto of
Warren and Michael and Raymond
Soletto, both of Inverness; two
brothers , Raymond Lantz of
Brooksville, Florida and Albert Lantz
of Westfield; three sisters, Mrs. Ester
Capabionco of Middlesex, Bobbie
Bertalino of Santa Ana, California
and Mrs. Theresa Duchime of Rosclle
Park; 16 grandchildren and 22great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Hooper
Funeral Home in Inverness.

Baptannbar 24. 1992
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Finally, the board dec ided to receive
a letter from the landlord regarding
the question of La Marque furs, after
which it will render its decision.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Knorck of
139 Vemon Terrace requested per-
mission to erect a garage to provide
handicapped access to their home for
their son, Robert Knorck, from his
automobile.

Because the garage would extend
"practically right to the property line,"
according to a neighbor, the board
suggested Mr. and Mrs. Knorck
consider other alternatives, including
an architect or group, according to
Lawrence J. Mannino, a board
member, that could help with facility's
improvement.

James J. Kefalonitis, a board
member, spoke on behalf of the
neighbors as well, and said this was
the "hardest case" he "had to make a
decision on."

Mr. Cockren explained zoning laws
do not provide for health or handi-
capped reasons for which to grant a
variance, and he, Mrs. Sawtelle, Mr.
Fried and Mr. Mannino suggested
alternatives, with the board subse-
quently deciding to ask Mr. and Mrs.
Knorck to come back with revised
plans in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parkinson of
820 East Broad Street, who applied
toerect a two-level deck, were granted
permission to build, with a provision
suggested by Mr. Curtis the deck not
extend past the sideline of the house.
The application was passed with al-
tered plans to be drawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Cass of 826
Summit Avenue, who applied for
permission toerect an addition, were
asked to find the permit for the deck
that already exists, and lo"cut down"
their plan's dimensions. The board
also asked them to reappear next
month with revised plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ostcr of 567
Lawrence Avenue applied for per-
mission to erect first- and second-
floor additions, which Mrs. Herberich
noted we re "well under hiscoverage."

Most board members noted an well
the plans improve the general ap-
pearance of the home, and Mrs. Oster
said she and her husband "considered
the aesthetics of it for ourselves and
our neighbors." The board granted
unanimous approval

Alan Helfman of 725 Standish
Avenue, who applied to erect an ad-
dition, was asked to return with more
detailed plans next month.

The board reconvenes on Monday,
October 19.

Residents Want Park
To Remain as Is

comnvtoni<mnott

the pamphlet, Mr. Taylor said, "The
pnrk has nature trailsarrangcd in such
u way that anyone may take a self-
guided tour. The park also serves as a
very healthful and peaceful place to
relax, picnic and observe nature. The
38 acres of Brightwood Park should
be enjoyed by Westfield people of all
ages."

The commitment by Mr. Dello
Russoand Mr. Cardcn to see the town
does ull it can to retain the park as a
passive, natural recreation area seems
to fit in with the goals set forth above
bv Mr. Taylor.

When a teltow says, 'It isn't the
money t)dl tlw principle a! the th\ng."
it's the tnoiwy.

Kin Hubbard

Ins
Passport

hllo You Wall

121 Central Ave,, Westfield
•JMJJ 232-0239

G4MBHVONE

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monumtntt

(908)233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
• A license plate for a handicapped

motorist was stolen from a car parked
near a Sunnywood Drive home.

• Someone reportedly poked a
Stirling Place man in the chest in a
men's room in the Municipal Build-
ing.

• Fourhubcapswerestolenfroma
car in the parking lot of a South
Avenue automobile repair shop and
someone also attempted to break into
the glove compartment and trunk of
the car.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

• An insurance card and registra-
tion card were stolen from a car parked
in front of a Boynton Court residence.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
• A motorcycle was stolen from

the parking lot of a South Avenue
automobile repair shop.

• StolenfromalockeratWestfield
High School were a gold ring and $ 10
cash belonging to an Ordena Circle
youth.

• AndreManningofElizabethand
Alfie Spooner of Westfield were re-
leased on their own recognizance after
being anested fordisorderly conduct
after they allegedly struck a man in
front of a South Avenue liquor store
with their fists.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER It*
• Joseph Lark of Westfield was

released on his own recognizance on
a harassment charge aftera Plainfield
resident filed a complaint after he
took a photograph of her on South

Avenue and Tuttle Parkway.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
• Jonathan Manjino of Wertfkjd

was held in lieu of SI,925 bail after
being arreiled on North and Fourth
Avenue* for driving while intoxicated
and driving while on the revoked list
for the third time.

• Two shrub* in front of a Marlboro
Street residence wen Ml on fire.

• GlassonagaragedooronCedar
Street was broken.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
• A front window on a house on

Munsee Way was broken.
• Someone damaged a fence on .

Topping Hill Road.
• Burgtara ransacked a closet and

bedroomonFairfieldCirckandtlolc '
personal property.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
• Burglars cut a hole in a screen

and attempted to remove an air con-
ditioner from a first floor window of
an Alden Avenue home.

• A South Plainfield man reported
a Newark man swung a board at him
and threatened to steal his car and
oilier personal property following an
argument on Springfield Avenue.

• A Union resident reported
someone shoved her from behind and
stole a bracelet from her during the '
Pestifall in the central business dis-
trict.

• An unknown object broke the
windshield of a car belonging to a
Baker Avenue resident while he was
driving on Grove Street.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
• Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — electrical malfunction.
• FivehundredblockofNorthAvenue

— gas leak.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

• Eight hundred block of Stevens
Avenue — gasoline leak.

. " Y" — unintentional alarm.
• FivehundredblockofTrinityPlace

— unintentional activation.
• Two hundred block of Winyah Av-

enue — false call.
• Eight hundred block of East Broad

Street—assisted police at an automobile
accident.

WEDNESDAY.SEPTEMBER 16
• Six hundfed block of Glen Avenue

— lock out.
• One hundred block of Breeze Knoll

Drive — unintentional alarm.
• Six hundred block of Summit Av-

enue — propane gas leak.

calls.. .7]
• One thousand block of Prospect

Street — alarm activation.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER II

• One hundred block of Mountain
Avenue— interior alum activation,

• Weslfield High School— malicious
false alarm.

• Seven hundred block of Summit
Avenue — smoke condition.

• OnehundrcdblockofMohawkTmil
— shrub fire.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
• One thousand block of Central Av-

enue — wire down-standby for Public
Service.

• Eight hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — gave medical assistance.

• Four hundred block of Grove Street
— unauthorized burning.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
• FivehundrcdblockofTrinilyPlace

— unintentional alarm.
• Two hundred block of Gallows Hill

Road — alarm milfunclkxi.

Plainfield Man Hurt
In Town Accident

A Plainfield motorist, Ralph McCoy, 3rd. was listed in stable condi-
tion at the trauma center at University Hospital in Newark Tuesday
afternoon with head and neck injuries suffered in a Tuesday morning
accident on Mountain Avenue.

According to town police, a car driven by Joann Costa of Mountain-
side was traveling South on Mountain Avenue between Colonial and
Alden Avenues and a car driven by Mr. McCoy was traveling North
when it skidded on the wet pavement, crossed into the Southbound lane
and struck the Costa vehicle before striking a tree.

The Mountainside motorist and a child in her car were taken to
Overlook Hospital in Summit with minor injuries, while Christine
McCoy, a passenger in the Plainfield man's vehicle, was taken to
Muhlenbcrg Medical Center in Plainfield with minor injuries.

Mr. McCoy was charged with not having an insurance card in his
possession, police said.

Rebecca Krohn Wins
Award for Soccer

Emory University soccer player,
Rebecca Krahn ofWestfield, has been
named "Athlete of the Week" in the
University Athletic Association.

Krohn .scored two goals and added
three assists in the team's season-
opening 6-0 victory against Millsaps
College of Jackson, Mississippi. It
was the second consecutive ycur the
sopliomore forward tallied seven
points in the season opener.

It was Krolm's fifth multiple-goul
game in 19 career collegiate games.
Last ycur, she set school records with
IX goals and 36 points in a season.

Emory is ranked 17tli nationally in
the National Collegiate Atlilctic As-
sociation Division Nti. 3 pre-sensou
poll compiled by tlie Intercollegiate
Soccer Association of America.

She is it daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey KruhnofK 1 Sumly I Mil Road

Vikings Start Year
With 2-1 Victory

Iht Wtntfefri Vlfclna- kkfctri <>fT Ititlr fell
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John Dalton Wins
Senior Singles Title

John IMIIon difraM Irwln Ifernililn 18-1 to
rtvtrM Ih* 1991 flnftl r«uH mni nki hit muMl
Senior Slnflt! Lwld« HIM In nv< ymn.
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Batter.
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Doyle and Karp
Win in Mixed Doubles
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United Force Drops
Match to Meteors
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SPORTS
Cort Scores Winner

In Match in Elizabeth
ijEKICBIJBIN
WritUKf

Senior striker, Mike Cort, is single-
handedly ripping apart Westfwld'* op-
ponents this vev. He has scottd four
goals in two socctr games to date.

Cort notched a hatlrick in the season
opener against Wayne Hills and scored
the winning goal against Elizabeth last

.Friday.
When asked about the recenl success

Mike commented, "I honestly haven't
been play ing any different. However, my
teammates all are making spectacular
passes and I guess I am jut gelling lucky."

Westfielduppedit'srecordto2-Owith
a win over county rivals, Elizabeth, on
Friday.

The first half was a defensive duel.
However, WeslfieWs Jeff Haag con-
nected on a 30-yard penally kick which
slipped through the handsoflhe Elizabeth
goalie after 20 minules had expired.

Behind the defensive play of Co-
Caplain Mike Ryan, Glenn Wojcik and

Brian McGuLre, Elizabeth was unable to
score for 3 > minutes unlil an obstruction
call gave Elizabeth i 15-yard penally
kick. Elizabeth's Jaime Yamirez scored a
pretly goal off the penalty kick loknot Ibe
score al one apiece.

Thirteen minutes into the second half
of play,Mike Hall plactdaperfectpasslo
assist on Con's fourth goal on the season.
This goal by Con would prove to be Ihe
game winner for Weslfield as the final
score wound up to be 1-1.

When asked about Ihe play of the team
and especially Coil, Coach George
Kapner commented, "Mike has been
conditioning all summer by playing in
Ihe basketball summer league; he looks
trim, muscular and is in great shape."

He conlinued, "The defense played a
great game against Elizabeth. We domi-
nated most of ihe game, especially Ryan.
He is doing an incredible job filing in for
the injured Keiih Zadourian."

WestfieldplayedRahway Tuesday and
plays county rivals, Summit, today. « in

which ihe Blue Devils won 3-1.
^

Athletic Teams Announce
Captains for the Season

The Weslfield High School 1992
fall athletic learns have elected Ihe
following captains for their teams:

FOOTBALL:
Sath Cor«n, tht ton or Mr. and Mn.

Mai Coien of 20 ManchaaUr Driva
David Dmlkt, th» aon el Mr. and Mn.

John Duelki of H I Trinity Plan
Chrti Infantine, to* ton of Mr. and

Mil. Jerry InluiUno of 232 North Scotch
Plains Avanut

OWLS' SOCCER:
ElltabathCapane, th» daushtarof Mr.

and Mn. Edwud d p s no of 6 Wychview
Drive

Lori Chellui, tht daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Janwi Challua of 157 Brlghtwood
Av.nu*

Stacey Tourtallatw, the daughtar of
Mil. Maicy Tourtallotta of 303 North

Holy Trinity
Booster Sale
On Saturday

Weslfield's Holy Trinity
Imerparochial School will kick off ils
sports program with its annual
Booster Button Sale lliis Saiurday,
September 26, at various locutions in
downtown Weslfield.

Students in the third through eighth
grudes participate in cross country,
spring track, boys' and girls' bas-
ketball, basketball clinic, girls' soft-
ball and cheerleading. These sports
activities are organized and coached
by volunteers.

Sports Coordinators, Gerald and
Linda McCabe, report last year's cross
country leain placed first in various
meets.

Both boys' and girls' basketball
seasons were successful as were the
cheerleaders in iheir competition.
Kathy Ilintzc is Ihe Chairman of the
booster sale, which will help support
Ihcsc athletic programs.

Euclid Avaiuw
lOYB- SOCCER:

Mate Nltnbura, th* » n of Mr. and
Mn. (Jordan Nitnburg of 80s Aidiltlgh
Drlva

Mlcbaal Ryan. th» urn of Mr. and Mn.
Haibart Ryan of MO Boul.vard

OYMNASTICS:
Ragan Laiwhan, iba daughter of Mr.

and Mn. Robart Lanahan of 2 Hiawatha
Dilva

Sara Ronnblalt, tha daughter of Mr.
and Mn. David Roaanblatt of 8 Sandra
Clrcla

FIELD HOCKEY:
Haathn Puaich. tha daughtH of Mr.

and Mn. Mlchaal Puileh of 414 Trsmonl
Avanua

Call* Roblnaon, lha daughter of Mr.
and Mil. Jerry Robinson ol 833 Proipect
Avinua

Antonia Ugentl. tha daughter of Mr.
and Mn. HtchoU* Ugentl ol 612
•amington Driva.

CROSS COUNTRY:
BOYS:

Chrii DeMaai, Ihe ton of Mr. and Mn.
Louia DeMaii ol 846 Wallberfl Avenue

Matt Goibaly, th* ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Oorbaty of 204 Twin Oaki Terr ac«

OWLS:
Anne Engell, the daughter of Mr. and

Mn. Joigen Engell of 804 Mountain Av-
enue

Noalle Nolaa. tha daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Steven Nolai of 176 North Euclid
Avenue

Rennle Sllvarataln, the daughter oi
Mr. and MM. Harry Sllvinteln of 309
Belmar Terrace

CHEERLSADINO:
FOOTBALL:

Sharon Alipactor, the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Joahua Alipecior of 716
Belvldera Avanua

Chriitina Carlow. the daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Loula Carlow of 438 St. Maik'i
Avenue

SOCCER:
Biooke Bartholomay. the daughter ol

Mr. and Mn. Robart Bartholomay ol 527
Washington Street

Dominique Plcou, the daughter ol Mr.
and Mn. Otann Plcou of BIS Highland
Avanua

OWLS' TENNIS:
Kilatan Aqulla, the daughter ol Mr.

and Mn. William Aqulla of BOS New
England Diive

Jeaalca Builey, Ihe daughter ol Mr.
and Mra. Jonathan Burley of 62 Fair Hill
Olive

Results Told
Of Sporting Events

In West field's Schools
BOYS' SOCCER

Varsity
Friduy, September 18 — West-

field. 2- Elizubelh. 1
Tuesday, September 22 — West-

field, 5; Rahway, 0
Ninth Grade

Thursday, September 17 —
Westfield versus Elizabeth, can-
celled.

Tuesday, September 22 — West-
field versus Sayreville, postponed
until Friday, October 16.

GIRLS' SOCCER
Varsity

Thursday, September 17 —
Westfield, 3; Randolph, 1

Saturday, Seplember 19 — West-
field, 1; Hillsborough.O

Tuesday, September 22 — West-
field. 2; Runway, 0

Junior Varsity
Thursday, Seplember 17 —

Westfield, 4; Randolph, 0
Saturday, September 19 — West-

field, 3; Ilillsboroueh. 0
Ninth Grade

Thursday, September 17 —
Westfield, I; Randolph, I

Saturday, September l'J — West-
lleld, 3; Hillsborough, 0

HOYS' CROSS COUNTRY
Tuesday, September 22 — Wcst-

ileld, lfi; Union, 47
GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY

Tuesday, Seplember 22 — West-
field. 0; Union, 15

FIKLD HOCKEY
Friduy. Seplember IS — Wesl-

ficld, 4; Middlesex, 0
Saturday, September 19 —

Morristown, 4; Weslfield, 0
Monday, Scptember21 —Pingry,

2; Westfield, I
GYMNASTICS

Friday, September 18 — West-
fiulil,92.95; South Plainfield, 75.65

Monday, Seplember 22 — Wcst-
lleld, 89.10; Union Catholic, 70.30

WE'RE CLEANING UP
OUR 1992 INVENTORY

'19,602 MSRP
-a70O Factory Disc.

-*2,907 Dealer Disc.
M 5,995 Selling Price
-*1,500 Rebate

One In slock at tins
prlco-2 othnr avail.
w/Voryinrj options 4
pneoa.

Silver, 2 (Jr., auto, w/od, V6, p/rock & pin. slrnfj., AM/FM slor. tapo, p/w/lcks.,
p/tamk, p/tliIvor's st., A/C, t/fjIfiSB, rw dof., till, cn/lso. hckl, st«., nil sonson
SBR, nltint. wills, VINflNI 1600355, Stk. # 2 M .

CHOSEN BY LINCOLN-MERCURY OWNERS FOR

"OUTSTANDING CUSTOMER SATISFACTION"

389 South | W . t ( ,

WSTFfELD

Coach Tranchina Sees Playoffs
For Gridiron Squad This Year

By BRIAN HAMILTON
S/triaUy Wriimfer 7»< Wtstfitti Uadit

Weslfield football Head Coach Ed
Tranchina doesn't out-and-out predict
victories, but he knows his team can put
"w V in the win column.

"We can beat anyone on any given
day, but we can lose to anyone as well,"
said Tranchina, with guarded optimism.
"It all depends on how well we play thai
day, and how well our opponent plays."

Tranchina hopes his 1992 Blue Devil
football squad can play very well week
after week, in what he hopes is a play-off-
bound season. It will be tough with sev-
eral key starters graduating, but again
Tranchina is confident.

"I expect Ihe people coming in, to
replace the graduating players, will play
as well or even better than last year's
group. The top learns we play had mostly
seniors on Ihe field last year, so everyone
really lost players. We just hope our kids
can come in and get the experience to do
the job." Tranchina said.

The "top teams" Ihe Coach refers lo are
once again Elizabeth and Union. The
Devils haven't beat Union in almost a
deende, and both teams are ranked in Ihe
lop 20 nationwide.

So who does Tranchina turn to?
"Our senior class is a key strength of

our team. They provide good leadership
and are really in it 'together.' The team
concept is very important lo Ihem," he
noted.

Leading the senior class are Tri-Cap-
liuns Chris Infantine Dave Duelks and
Seth Coren.

Infanlino, al six feet, two inches and
165 pounds is the starting quarterback, a
role he saw action in last year after
graduate quarterback Mike Catenacci was
injured. Infancino completed 20 of 46

pass attempts for 388 yards and three,
touchdowns last season, giving Ihe Blue
Devils a promising glimpse of what's to
come I hi s year.

Infantino will have plenty of passing
targets. Seniors Rodney Hayes, five feel,
nine inches, ISO pounds, and Dave
Schwarzenbek, five feet, nine inches, 155
pounds, provide reliability and speed at
wideout.

At tight end, senior Corey Hayes, five
feel, 11 inches, 160 pounds, will start
with junior, Paul Baly, six feel, one inch,
175 pounds, gelling playing time as well.

The Devils also are set with a talented
and deep backfield. Duelks, five feet,
seven inches, 170 pounds, and junior,
John Mask, five feet, 10 inches, ISO
pounds, will share fullback duties while
senior. Jamal Hester, five feet, 11 inches.
170 pounds, and sophomore Erwyn Lyghl,
six feel, 165 pounds, are expected to
provide Weslfield with blinding speed at
tailback.

Coren, six feet, one inch, 210 pounds,
anchors a relatively small, but quick and
powerful offensive line. Coren and jun-
ior, Ron Nobile, six feet, two inches, 230
pounds, are the guards, with senior, Mark
Borton, six fcet.two inches, 240pounds,
and junior, Steve Monninger, six feet,

Kim Kumpf Hits
Record for Wesleyan
Junior Kim Kumpf of Weslfield

netted a school-record seven goals
for the Virginia Wesleyan College
Women's Soccer Team of Norfolk in
a recent 13-0 win oyerTrinity College.

She has scored eight goals and two
assists on the season.

one inch, 175 pounds, at (he tackle slots.
At center will be senior Ron Mammano,
six feet, one inch. 240 pounds.

In addition, the Devils have found an
answerto Iheir kicking game, which was
shaky at times in 1991. Senior Dave
Harwood.fivefeei, 11 inches, 185 pounds,
provides a solid, steady foot for Westfield.

Tranchina is pleased with this lineup.
"Wehave a balanced offense with Ihe

personnel loeilherrun or Ihrow," said the
Blue Devil coach. "We'll lake what the
teams give us — if Ihey horde the run.
we'll pass and vice-versa."

Defensively, Ihe Blue Devils relum a
talented, experienced squad to their 4-4-
8 defense. Up front, Mammano and
Borton return al tackle, as do Nobile and
Coren at end, giving Westfield a quick
attack at scrimmage.

The linebacking corps is somewhat
new, with Corey Hayes Ihe only Martcr
who saw significant action in 1991. His
inside counterpart will be junior, Andrew
Dupuis, six feet, one inch, 2O() pounds,
with sophomore, Mike Mitchel, five feel,
10 inches, 225 pounds, gelling action.

On the outside are juniors, Monninger,
and Mike Rolella, six feet, 175 pounds,

The secondary is a veteran bunch with
seniors, Duelks, Rodney Huyes and
Schwarzenbek blanketing opposing re-
c0iVET

Tranchina would like to see a con-
tinuation of good defense from 1991.

"We can be even better overall than
last year," he said.

With both changes and stability on
bothsidesofthcball, whatdoesTranchinn
expect in 1992?

"We want lo be the best team we can
possibly be," said Coach T, "If we do
that, we'll definitely be in the thick of
things."

Weslfield
Recreation Commission

& Westfield
Municipal Alliance

• Huge Video
Projection Screen

• All Your Favorite
Music Videos

• Awesome 3,500
Watt Surround
Sound

• Spectacular
Lighting, Fog &
Effects

Refreshments on Sale
By Booster Club in Cafeteria
Tickets on Sale At Schools

& Recreation Office

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25
7:00-11:00 P.M.

Westfield High School
Gymnasium

Grades 8th - 12th

$3.00 Donation

For Info Call 789-4080
Funds For This Program Were Provided By

The Governor's Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse
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IN CONTROL,.^lac*y TotirlclloMe.lhc Westneld alar orThuriday 'iioccar malch aeaimi Randolph, brinii Iht ball
up lh« left aid* of Ik* field. Tht Blue Devils triumphtd 3-1.

Girl Harriers Show
Style at Class Meet

•y LAURA SILVERMAN

The Westfield Girls' Crosi Country
Team displayed strength i s well as abil-
ity in the Catholic Track Conference Class
Meet at Warinanco Park on Saturday.

Although Ihii meet was not a team
competition, those in the individual grade
levelt turned out very competitive timei

Sophomore, Liu Citrin, gave an out-
jttndingperformance.covering the 3,000
rneten in 23 minutes and 39 seconds.
Close behind her was Michelle He wsom,
finishing with a lime of 24 minutes and 18
seconds. Rebecca Slavenick and Jennifer
O'Brien crossed die finish line at 24
minutes and 2 2 seconds and 25 minutes
and 52 seconds respectively.

Janna Chemetz and Amanda Kong,
both first-year runners, made up the junior
squad, finishing at 27 minutes and IT
seconds and 29 minutes and 59 seconds.

Exciting and powerful finishes were
made by Captains, Anne Engell and
Noelle Nolai. They each brought home a
medal, finishing in the top 25 of their
class.

Engell completed the course in 22
minutes and 20, with Nolas close behind
at 22 minutes and 41 seconds. Emily
Oleason met high expectations with a
time of 22 minutes and 58 seconds. Kelly
Gandy. a new addition to the team, came
in at 23 minutes and 32 seconds.

The meet was very successful for both
veteran and new runners. Citrin's per-

sgpantnet, whic* waa IwoiMbwMirftaicV''
than her recent time uial at Tamaques
Park, earned her a spot on the varsity
team in competition against Union this

past Tuesday.
Coach Thomas Homish sees competi-

tion focusing on Keamy at the conference
level, Union, Cranford and Plainfield at
the county level, and West Orange and
Livingston in the state sectional compe-
tition.

After watching individual members of
the team compete on Saturday, Homish
commented, "Our goal of packing our
front five runners in die front of racfes is
very doable, and we will sec how suc-
cessful we are on Saturday in the Steward
Memorial meet."

Ashbrook Tourney
Results Announced

TIN AakWaak W « M » ' « Gatf tadaln M i
a HanMca* Bmfct rtaj TannwamM aa Saa-
UaWr IB. TV. rawNa air.:

»HOtE*S
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i n«M! L M GHM, N l Dwd I Fim LMT Nti.
Pal D»«a\ 35j Sacaaa1 U » M*. T*rr» Wlklor, 17,
• ^ TMra LMT M , nraa SwAvt, M.

C ni(M i La* C r a , Btrtk Kalt, <1; Flrat L M
Nat, Caral Mania, 4t, » 4 Sataiuj U » NM,
Y K M

OnTuesday the Blue Devils made it all
look so easy as they shin out Rahway 2-
0.

Acting on an assist from Abby Born ba,
Stacey Tourtellolte knocked in a ringer at
30 minutes and 38 seconds into the first
half. Moments later Lexi Tourtellolte
capitalized on a tripping penalty by
Rahway and posted the final score of 2-0
at 31 minutes and 49 seconds.

When reached after the game, Lori
Chelius, one of the Tri-Captains and an
offensive halfback, commented the team
played "great defensively."

"Maybe we didn't play as well as we
did against Randolph and Hillsborough,
but a win is always great," she remarked.

The Devils now stand at 3-1.

. Conceit ousts mon comtrsMlkm
•" 'man tut.

f raneolt da La Hocharfoueaul

« ? . M
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Hawks Take Flight
Over Cardinals

Tha Hawki aa* CarMaab la WarinaM ClrU'
In-Towa S n w aaaaa* Ito l(a] 4l>l»kaj N.. 4

• wtia a I M M a) FraakHa FteM.
Tka Carttaab, Eadl; Utaarauja apia»4

amrlas aa a anakamy MMwa; tkraask tka 1

Tka aalanct aTlka flm hair fMI>4 Ika KJNH4 af
Ika Havki' Ktbajr IS, CknMi ThomaaM » 4
A I M H I I O-NtM asalM a taaackwi Cartraab-
aafiiua 1*4 ay M l ; Mijwr aa4 Kalt Na»kml ai
IkaCar4bull mi f I'fti if Itittr 14 a4vaMaa. al
IhtkaW.

Natalia Varna ayl ifc* Havki aa iht boar4
•art; la Ika Mraa4 kair aa4 la. t im. r*aialat4 a
llsal atraajli BMll •trikar Laura Krawor pal Ika
Havki aa loe Uta la Ida nata l .

TkaCirilaati-AWiiaBecklaaJaiidEllubtlli
Awhrnala ikkit* m arTiaaa. a«l ika Havkt' 4a-

• Urn,, M kj> Ua MtKaaa, Sara Utk Eu»w ut4
«« P I I I M I I H . » » » < « » U » t M a
Staaaar AO4.J SuyHtr pal Iha (MM adMr

raark wHh • Mail n Ika lowtr rltkl ronwr of Iha
ntf la lira Ikt Havki a M victory.

What Mom can remember is
remarkable. What s le's forgotten

is heartbreaking.

A s ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE PROGRESSES,

il is not unusual for its victims to have

clear memories of childhood, yet not

recognize those dearest to them. It is this

trngic symptom and others that

rnnke Alzheimer's as dev-

nstoting to a victim's family as

it is to the victim.

In conjunction with con-

sultants from the Dementia

Research Clinic .it the Johns

Hopkins University School of Medicine,

Meridian I liMlthc.iru h.is supported ,i series (if

studies nlmt'cl (it innovdtinf; new iiml heller

wnys of citrin^ for the memory Impaired.

Moridliin'H leiidership rolu in stipporliii);

dontt'nlio research rewulti'd In the iirHI

Alzhoimor's i-<irt> unit tntnli'lcd on

prlnclpk's of modern psychiatry. Today that

Coming <toonl

An innovative

approach bo

Alzheimer'* care.

research is embodied in a program called

Focus, now in plnce at Meridian Nursing

Center-Westfield.

The goal of Focus is to prolong the

independence of the memory

impaired by sharpening their

remaining abilities. Focus

offers an individual program of

care for each patient, provided

by n specially trained staff in

a secure and structured res-

idential environment. For families strug-

gling lo HI pi' with the consequences of Ilielr

loved one's illness, FIJCUS offers education,

counseling.jnd support.

If someone you love lias Al/licimer's

DiHease, call and ask for our free Focus

brochure. While there is norure, Ft xl is offers

Ihi1 care you and your loved one need.

• C U S
on Alzheimer's

MBRIQIAN NUnUMn eKNTIM-WCaTPIKLD . I S t l LAMajCHT* MILL HOAO . W I S T f IKLD . N tW

9OB-233-97OO

Coach Giordano Shows Optimism
About Girls' Soccer Season

By TUCKER TWMtLE
iM * f II WjWdLi

Wettfield Head Girli" Soccer
Coach PeterGiotdmo recently (poke
•bout the upcoming teaton. He ii
"very optimiilic" about hit team's
chincu for thii year.

Hit Blue Devils completed la»t
•euon with an impremve overall

record crfl 8-4-1. Of the 22«iriiiwho
made up the winning Warn, 13 ate

i d n e d v e t e wieWrnin«ajidi*Monedvetew«i.n«e
c()m|»iak)noftr>e team breaJu down
into five ttmion, fix junior), nine
lophomorca and two freshmen.

Bouncing back from their iurprii-
ing IOM but w«ck to Pingry 3-2. the
Blue Devili came through with an
important win over Randolph on

Field Hockey Squad
Opens with a Victory

• • CATIE IOHNBON

Weufield'irtcld hockey teaion began
last Friday. Their first opponent waa
Mtddkiex The vanity team won 4-0.

The finl goal waa icored by Colleen
Oleaaon about half way through the first
half.AtWeslfieldccatinuedtodomlnate
the game, Jen S winenbek scored with an
sniit from Becky Taylor. In the second
half, Laura Cuhman scared with an as-
tin from Erin Alltbaugh.

The tut goal was scored on a corner by
Diana Daniel who received the pass from
Allsbaugh.

WettneM domintted and controlled
the entire game. With a light defense,
confining of Oleason, Calie Robinson,
HealhCTPttikh,Brid(MDeagan, Kathleen
Clabby and Jane Petrino, there were no
ihois taken against Westfietd'n goalie.

On Stturday WestfieM did not fare as
well. Playing one of their toughest op-
ponents, the Blue Devils were unable lo
score. The result was Morriitown 4,
Westfield 0. Westfield out shot
Morristown. Unfortunately, the ball juil
did not go into the goal.

Monday afternoon Westfield faced

apxNhcrloughoppanantThegajne against
Pingry uivfortunaaily •ndadin a I-to-I
loss fdriht Blue Davil hockty team.

After Iht tough loss on Saturday,
Westfieldrsllied and pUyed another p t i t
game.

After the first half there was no score,
Halfway through the second half a goal
was scored against Wettfield. The girls
picked up and Swarzenbek nut the ball
into the cage with an assist from Diana
Daniel. The game continued with Wesl-
field keeping the pressure on Pingry and
the ball at the goalies' pads. With two
minutes left in the game Pingry scored,
which led to another loss for Westfield.

When asked about the team, Coach
Maggie McFadden said. "We began with
a l-and-2 record last season and ended
withaiecordof 10-6-3. We have met our
two toughest opponents in the early sea-
son."
' A senior on the team, Daniel stated,
"It's early in the season and we have a lot
of time lo improve our record., snd we
will!"

Westfield moved on with their season,
facing Mountainside St. Mary's yesterday
at home.

Girl Netters Post Wins
In All Matches Played

By KELLY FEENEY

The Westfield Varsity Girls' Tennis
Team started ils season in smashing style.
Victories have been polled over Union,
Linden, Irvinglon, and Watchung Hills,
placing the Blue Devils first in Union
County.

In the match against Union, Wesifield
was able to squeeze past the Farmers and
pull out a 3-2 victory.

Lii Ryu, at first singles for Wesifield,
came on strong against Union's Tammy
Zawacki, but in the end fell short, 3-6.3-
6.

Union posted its second victory at
second singles when Sunny Mohtas de-
feated the Devils' Gloria Ko 6-1, 6-2.
Wesifield bounced back from these two
losses and earned victories at third singles,
wilh Jessies Burley breezing past Laura
Ross 6-0,6-0, and first doubles as Jessica
St. Clair and Lauren Ksunoff romped
Laurel Seiga] and Cindy Wogcechewski
6-0,6-0. Also contributing to the win for
Wcsifidd was the seconddoubles team
of Shari Gersch and Heather Posl, who
passed Katie Fitzpslriclc snd Jessica
Makm-6-2,6-2.

In their next match, on Friday, the
Devils eliminated Linden 5-0. Al first
singles Ryu defeated Zclka Basic 6-3,6-
0. Ko and Burley, al second and third

singles, respectively, easily won iheii
matches wit 6-0,6-0 victories, Ksunoff
and SI. Clair, at first doubles, also posted
a 6-0, 6-0 victory, while the second
doubles team of Kriiten AquiU and Sarah
Tirone also clinched a 6-0,6-0 win.

Mirroring their easy victory over Lin-
den, Westfield continued its dominating
with a 5-0 win over Irvington on Monday.
All matches were two-set victories for
Westfield, wilhtheexceptionof the fit»t-
singles malch. Ryu was forced into a
third set,eventually winning6-3,3-6,6-
3. The victory came after a surprisingly
strong showing by Irvington's Faaizah
ShariT., . • » - . - •

On Tuesday the Devils faced their
toughest competition to date, Watchung
Hills.

Wesifield was victorious 5-0 in a malch
that was closer than the MOTS indicates.
Ryu won at first singles 7-3,4-6,6-1; Ko
posted a victory at second singles 6-3,7-
3, and Burley continued her winning
streak, breezing through to a 6-0.6-0 w in.

In doubles. St. Clair and Kazanoff
pulled through, 6-1,7-5, and Aquila and
Tirone secured an easy 6-3,6-3 victory.

The Devils look to next week for stiff
competition in the Union County Tour-
nament. They hope to improve their third-
place snowing of last year.

lye Openers
W H Y J O H N N Y CAN'T R E A D

WhenyoungittrshawdiNlculrylnichaol.temepirtnU
d k h i k t o l b l t b h l J M

or learning diubtliUtt, A limple r*iion may be that the child simply riots not a n
will enough to follow happenings In the tlsisroom w exsmpfes w the blackboard.

Interestingly, teacheu worMng wllhaduh jHHsrstes lound a similar problem. In
acooperative program ollheStateUnlyersHyalNfwYorkSchoololOplwnelry and
the Literacy Volunteers of New York City, vision lentAing wi t offend to the
perticlpa nta. The eye ttoclors lound that more than 70 percent of tne adult lllHeratei
filled the vision tests; tuny had never hid their eyes checked before, Fitted with
gin set end/or given vision training, many were helped to learn to reed,

Smart move: Bring your youngiter to your optometrist lor pre-achool testing.
It may mske a big difference.

nroal rd ai a aantaa w Ika taaiaisBllr k> Dr. B«ra.r4 r»l4aiia. O.a.r A. A.B

226 North Ave., Westfteld, 3V.J. 07090

Thursday.
Lori QieUus first put WeMfieldoo

the Scoreboard, and Stacey
TourteUotte iced the victory with her
two coals, one at which waa a solo
breakaway.

Randolph, last year's state cham-
pions, were held to a single |oal
scored by Kathy WareinB.

Then it waa on to HUMborough

tht second half, at 22 minutes and 33
seconds, acting on an assist from
Lexi Tourtejlotle, Nancy Schulli
connected wilh what waa to be the
winning shot.

For the second year in a row, the
team is led by three Captains, This
year they are Chelius, Liz Capano
and Stacey Tourtellone.

Capano took lime out from her
rigorous daily practice schedule to
speak to Tht Leader.

Capano, who plays "stopper," or
center fullback, thinks the Devils'
great strength is their ability to play
as a team, ooth offensively and de-
fensively. The forwards, halfbacks,
fullbacksandgoaliesall complement
each other lo form this successful
team.

The Blue Devils now have a record
of 2-1. They played Tuesday against
Rahway.

PUBUCNOTCg

•upimoft oomrr or New JMMV,
CHANC«HY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKerr NO. a-ioesj so.

CITIBANK N.A., PtarfntlH VS. AOAM
aOQUf, marriaet. anal SUSANA
FtaulRAS, u n w r l t A *Jkf* SUBANA a.
aOOUl a/k/a SUSANA TONRIS:
•BOAOWAV BANK THUBT;

OVH. ACTION,
POM BALC Or MORTOAOaiO PMIMISfla.

a> . k_ataA4 i^h ^^M afta.aki k̂AadB^uaâ â̂ ftBttâ vaud aAdtaJA dhai
B | T V " l U V W I n f ffflQQVBBaaBBmarMJFBjP VaPFrfl BlBT

•••euUon lo mm oKrajet**) t •haM ««poa«
tor M l * by puMc v*jndo«, In ROOM MT.tn
m» Court Houa*. In • • Ctty o* •NaatawHt,
New Jaracy en W I D N I B O A V . m* 7» aay •
e< ocroean A.O., i t e a at two o'eiacft in
nta anajmoon of aaM day.

Property to ba aoid la teealad m th»: city
o< BHiabath, County of Union, Slat* of
Naw Jajraay.

PitmliM commonly known —:JTB«yfa
•va*t , SUiabam, N*w J*fa*y, Lot No.
1M7, Block No. 11.

Dlmanaionai:(approidmai»ly)130.B3fa*i
x 49.50 (Ml x 24 sa laat » 48 50 I M l x

N a a f al Croa* Blraat: Oharry Btraat
Tnars la du» approxlmacaty Ih* turn ot

tlB>,a«e.7a togomor wtm lawhil interait
from aarriMBBai 1,1*«aand coat*.

Thar* «• • tun !a«jaj <*«cripllon en Kw In
Iha Union County Sneriir* OMIea.

Tha ShartK raaan/aa «ha ri^ht I a adjourn
thtaaala.

BCHWALt frmCKBM; EBOS.
BHBWPF

4T-B/10.B/17,
a/34 a, 10/1 far. (i44.se

PUBUC NOTICE

MBMPr
i comrr or New .

• DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. IMS40O41.

CiriCOAPMORTQAaS, INC., PLAIMTIFF
VS. SEMQIO CABRBRA. SINQUI, CWFBN.
DA NT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OP> BXtCUTK>N,
FOR BALB OF MORTOAOBD PRBMIBBS.

By vlrtua ot Iha abova i W i d wrft of
axaeuilon to ma dlraota<t I ahall anpoaa
f or aala by public vandua, In ROOM 307, In
trta Court Hmjaat, In Iha CHy ot BHtafcatti,
Maw Jaraay on WBDNBSOAV, tha aoth
stayer BaaAambarA.O., Ifleaathiwo'otook
In Iha aitarooon of aaM day.

Municipality: •lltatoath.
Tax Lot and Stock; lo l 4.(a, Block 5.
Blraal addraea: 490 mri* Avanua.
Proparty DlmanalDna: Frontacja, 28 78

faat; Dapth, 112»1 taal.
Dlitanea from naaraat croaa atraat:

01.79 taat from Bouth nfth streat.
The foragolng otaaertptlon daaa not

conatltuta a full laflai daacrlpHon el Iha
prernlaaa which oan b» found In Oaad
BookaBaeatpagvoseitnttiaoMoeofth*
Union County Daglatar.

Thara ladua approximately |ee,eao.40
wilh lawfUHntaraatrrom January 91, 1B«2
and eoala.

Tha Sheriff reeervee ma rlohl to adjourn
Ihla aale.

BAUPM FnOBHLICH
SHERIFF

KARAS, KILBTCIN, HIH8CMKLAU,
FCITLIN, KOPT AND OAIMI, ATTOR-
NEYS
OM-97>0»(BTt.a,WL)
4T-B/3.0/I0,
B/(7»8/a<

Oratory Prep
A Catholic College

Preparatory Boys School
Grades 7 to 12

ORATORY Is dedicated to educating young boys to
become young men of religious and moral Integrity
and of great promise to future society.

OPEN HOUSE - 3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, September 27th

Sunday, October 25th
One Beverly Road. Summit, N.J. 07901

(908)273-1084
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Boy Harriers Capture
Third in Class Meet

By ADAM IAIC AN

I****, tfron. Mohcmorewd freshmen
Icimfiniihei and high individual icnior
pi-cemcnt, the Weufkld Boyi* Cross
Country. Tewi took the equivalent of
IhinlovcfaJlinSttunUy'iCatholicTrack
Confluence clati meet in Elizabeth's
WirinmcoPufc.

The meet, where each gride ran iepa-
rately.wuicored by add ingthe top three
placet of the uophomore, junior and-uiior
teams to find overall placement, [f a third
Devil *enk>r had run, WeMfkld would
have grabbed third of over SO learns.

For the seniors, Co-Captain Matt
Gorb.lv led the way with a fifth-place
time of 16 minutes and 55 seconds over
the five-kilometer course. Fellow Captain
Chris Demasi followed 30 second back in
Mth.

Junior Andy Ituggiero placed 20th in
17 minutes and 53 seconds to lead the
Devil juniors. Teammate Jim Nicoll
trailed in ] 8 minutes and 30 seconds.

Ted Kilcommons grabbed 10th place
in I7minules and 36 seconds to lead the
Westfield sophomores lo a third-place
finish behind powerful Christian Broth-
ers Academy and Tottenville, Slaten Is-
land.

Don Cambria and Adam Darcan also

Gymnastics Team Takes
First Two Contests

By ELLEN KOVAC
Sprtiatl) Wrimufcr TSr <H,uf,tULn4tr

This year's Westfield High School
GymnasticsTeam'sse.sonhasgoneinto
full swing.

The gymnasts' first meel,against South
Plainfie Id on Friday, resulted in a victory
for Wesifield, 92.95 to 75.65.

The Blue Devils performed well in the
vaulting, uneven bars, and floor-exercise
events, with strong exercises by sopho-
more Jill Smith, senior Co-Captain Sara
Rosenblatt, senior Co-Captain Regan
Lenehan, juniors Dana Fizzell and Dana
Fahey and freshman Megan Clarke.

Olher strong competitors in the meet
against South Plainfield included junior
Kalherine Moncrief and sophomore
Brandi Kovac.

Also on this year's gymnastics squad
are: Senior Malika Harris; juniors, Kerry
Capone, Kim Musler and Amy Jenkins,
sophomores Alison Gorski and Julie
Parker and freshmen Katie Catenacci,
Debbie Linlz, Justine Moncrief, Lauren

Rosenblatt am) Dorothy DiComo.
Besides being a large team, "our team

is really clow and we have strong moti-
vation and work habits," commented Dana
Fizzell.

On Tuesday Ihe gymnasts defeated
Union Catholic of Scotch Plains 89. lOto
70.30, again demonstrating exceptional
depth of latent on the team.

Smith placed first on both vault and
floor exercise with scoresof 8.55 oneach
event. Lenehan placed first on uneven
bars wilh .7.63 score, and Sara Rosenblatt
placed first on beam with a 7.90 score.

After only Iwo meets, Sara has quali-
fied for Ihe slate sectional meet on lance
beam by twice exceeding a score of 7.75,
while Smith already has qualified for
sectionalsonfloorexerciseby exceeding
the qualifying score of 8.25 two times.

The learn is preparing for an expected
tough tri-meel against Linden and Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains to be held at West-
field High School tomorrow at 4 p.m.

Girls Junior Soccer Team
Opens Season With Wins

The Westfield Girls' Junior Soccer
Team picked up where il left off from last
year's tfatWfbated season by defeating
Ranaaiph T9WJsh'PAftanq\teiiin*p T9
Hillsboro3 0.

Led by Tri-Captains Andrea Duchek,
Andy Moore and Erin Murphy, the girls
went undefeated in three pre-season
scrimmages and opened regular season
witha4-0 triumph overatough Randolph
team.

Striker Emily Dexter led off the
Westfield attack with a deflection at the
25-minule mark of the game, and linemiiic
Michelle Cort scored on a straight in shot
at the 37-minute mark lo send Wesifield
off Ihe field with a 2-0hplftime lead. The
halfback corps of Erin Murphy, Sydney
Harrows, Joanna Rulf, Lisa Steirmnn and
Andy Moore kept Randolph in their own.
end of the field for the majority of ihe
game. Freshman goalkeeper Alei ia
Burned fecoided her first career shutout
as she replaced Sara MatConnclt who is
out with a broken finger.

The fullback corps of Kim Cross, Liz
Kozub, Laura Lombard] and sweeper

Andrea Duchek made sure she was well
protected by limiling Randolph lo two
harmless shots on goal..In the second
half, Andy Moore fired in a shot from (he
18-yard line arid left half Erin Moore put
one into the back comer lo close out (he
scoring.

In the Saturday Hillsboro game, the
fullback corps again dominated the match
as Andrea Duchek. Liz Kozub, Laura
Lombardi and Kim Cross limited
Hillsborolo five shots in Ihe firsl half and
three in the second half. Striker Emily
Dexter led off Ihe scoring at the eight-
minute mark, and linemales Laurie
Richardson, Bclh Muggeo and Karin
Rosen kept Ihe pressure on an excellent
HiiUborogoalie. Again (hehalfback corps
of Erin Murphy, Sydney Barrows and
Lisa Sleirman kept ihe opposition in their
end of Ihe field and Michelle Con de-
flected a cross from Emily Dexter at the
eight-minute mark to give Wesifield a 2-
0 lead.Cort scored again al the 10-minute
mark on a beautiful lead pass from right
half Andy Moore to give Westfield a 3-0
win. Freshman Alexia Burnett posted her
second shutout of ihe season.

Bicycle Tour of Town
To Be Held October 4

The first annual Westfield Classic
BikcTour, sponsored by the Westfield
Jaycees for the benefit of the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad, the West-
field Police Athiclic League and the

Patriots Unbeaten
In Millburn Tourney
PbyMl" • r » d r o | In lh« Millburn

IntMatkwl Sotttr TWn.rn.nl, MM FalrMi No,
4 Prt**»m ramaliml wnit«f«al«4 Ift tournament
play, .(Undlna. ttolr _lna lo 12.

Ihirlltl tht »*riun*' of $«]>!>nib<r l i - U , tht
rtftutll »fM!

Smith Or«ni.'M«f>kwcud Cuua.Br Saints 1;
I'atrMi, J.

Monklalr Bomb*™, 2) Patriots, 2.
MMburn S»rftM, B| rVrlim, 5.
tkaltH Plain) Sparlani, 01 Patriots, «.
(ioal Sciirlni w Hur«i» bj n « n difTfitnl

ptaytri, •hltf u< piaytri Kait u«lm
TMf ftar'a foaitr plant Alfianitrr l.nu al

•)rHur, rlaylni uuttkfa attaching mlilflttd art
JuMIn INI Munkfl, Hatpti Hipuino and Mllu
Orlando,

WHIj Caihman, Brian Oaborn, Mlkav TiMld
ami Mall (I'N.UI aM< up « IniMi mloWd,

Jlpnmj Kor* Manuka mltmtmnt Mlka sintltr
•utworM a( nonpar, mr>ndlna ixiMlrii arc Juhn
Humhrayi, jiaiii Jufra,Ait_rtTfcru»« and Andy
Ktl. MWiatl Kantvkl priMtdl al •w..)xf and
Mlkt CarKr und* <h« Ml.

Fall Recrtution
Programs to Start

Tlie Westfield Keereiiilon Com-
rnission isnow accepting reuistrul km
for il« fall progninin wfiicli urc
scheduled lo l>«si" Ilic week of Sq>-
Winter 2H,

Due lo flic fUimg demantl. (wo
clttiue". nf dlcp nerobkn tire IUIW Ix'-
ing offered. AldtiiunlimiiiifilliiH full
in Iho new ballet i>r<iftiai» f"' l l '°
young «itln.

Along willi Ilic newer |U'O(trurtiH
Hie Keirentiun Comniifision offers
iietobitu, |K>llcry, ru'*il|iltiie. i lmit i"
himkelimll, childiPM1" iiiNtiuiHciil
w<)tk»lin|i nml |>n>iki|ifilii'ii in llir-
Comtnuiiliy Com-ctl llnml.

If yoti nte ltttei<">»tet) In miy of iliow
pruftrmnx "f w«ulil Ukc fuillirr In
r l ( l « t i M « c « l l 7 K « ; < l ( m ( l

Westfield iaycee Foundation, willbe
held on Sunday, October4, beginning
at 7 u.m. at Mindowaskin Park in
Westfield.

The event, which will begin and
endinthepurk.isnotaruce.butiilour
bicyclists will be uble to take at their
own pace. It will offer individuals
urul families of all ages the opportu-
nity to ride their bicycles around the
town along a variety of routes of
various mileage lengths.

Those planning to participate
should collect donations and list them
on H sponsor form to be supplied by
the Juycecs. '

A barbecue in the park will follow
the tourund the Westfield High School
Jaw Bund will entertain. Prizes will
IK; awnrsicd for certain amounls of
money ruised.

For further information, please
telephone Jeffrey Slirnit, the Chair-
man, nl 654-0433 or Robert Algnrin,
the Jaycee's President, tit 232-222.1.

Freedom Shoots Down
Huwks by 3-1

n l l l O j
Dlvliliin Nil. 4 National No. I In MliLNt* J»r«f>
fnmiiaKilim, rwa,an Ihli HiMn by nandtlni Ihi
llawk«alupiwr IanmiuuJl.

Al ID mlnulM ana' Mawwida Inln lb» ••{lit
IIMKI (Mtwrt, playing IniMi rl|hl, plarfd a ball
i.i lUliih Napuami in IM attacking Itft, •KM.
Nat|ih Wat I hi ll«»kf iH|Mf «llti a In* lit! Ma
lh» nirnir.

Al .UnilnuKi a nkflrjilaoil IHnallr klik iif a
tiwaiawar handball by Jliiinir Ki* n ilrnrk I I "
crtmhar and canta tUmmtnfl fluwn iitT thi kttp-
an' batk mi Inla lh< (nil,

Al .M nikuilM Pttralaway H-irr#tl on # a/ial
front att unniarknl dtnnilir, aflit al M mlnulM
I JIII tiwHil In Mapuami, «Kn plalfil In »n nil KI,I
nfT i dtfinfUr'«iiutrt#tH*4 fM.

,li>hn MiMiifiht«r'iliNHi iKri willflly In rnirklna
tin ilifvn**, *HlliN«anJiiffffiuarliril un *fti Ililit.
Mlk.1lriil.r<i,iitr^l.Jih. bark ami mlililliihiiil
rif Ititfktri wllh»imt*|iNHl itUlrlliMtlim mn4^nn

Mfilillna »<*• *•< ||n«|. (hilt l_u ih.ila
rU

Ihilr d

Scotch Hills Tells
Tournament Results

TWai'iCalTUiirliHnafaTmdiHIMi
Ci.ilri da* t. toatEk rtaaaa ajaakarW far •
IU1laa»Traaamaa>li|lianiir j

placed 22nd •nd 27ih, Ripcctjvely.u the
Devili domiiuled the field of over 230
runnen,

Lawrence Ho md Adam Bore hin paced
the freshman crew by finishing loth and
24th, reipectively. Their limes of 12
minute* and 52 lecondi and 13 minutei
and 19ieconds helped locaplureafourth-
place learn finish in Ihe first race of their
careen.

"I was a bit overwhelmed by the sheer
number of runnen." laid Borchin, "but I
soon aellled in and focused on running
my race."

The Devil Harriers now look toward
an even stronger showing at Saturday's
Stewert Memorial Meet in Warinanco

• Park. List year's highlight! Included a
junior varsily championship and third-
place freshman finish. Coach Jack Mar-
tin feeli a top-three varsity learn finish is
attainable.

Gaining momentum for Saturday, the
harriers rolled over Union Tuesday, 16-
47 in Tamaquci Park.

Devil scorers included Gorbaly and
Demasi tying for first in 16 minutes and
58 seconds, Ruggiero seven seconds back
in third, Kilcommons in fourth-place 17
minutes and 16 seconds, and Barcan
taking sixth in 17 minutes and 32 seconds.
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Golf Results
ASH 8R00K, Scotch PUini

f Firlt Six: Fr«nk
flu It, Vila Burred, Phil ttbtct. ififf John Maldo-
*<:ch. Second Sli: Jim SiickmiiTi, Marly Liihffin,
L«po Torlo and Guy Viullord. Third 511: Ron
OfCtf^ Kirk flhodci Jim Kffty «nd Joe Qllnho.
Y«ilcrdir: Flril Sm: Ed Me try Cor- eisln-. Ed
Marktl and Phil Tab«ck; John GusUerF, jceli
Pl^nt, Paul DIB»rl «nd Joe OqMkfi; Jim Kt\i
natilki, Vic Cardsce. AAlk* CkcolelU »nd CKarllc
Mi.ilna. jacond Sin: S1ev« Ckcateltl. Cr«lg Dar-
ling. Brian Egan and Lcpo torinj Curth nrivpr.
VUo BJrr«cL iDtin Builk«uld and Snm Clccofrlll;
Ron R«gner, Waif Oovffnol, Kirk flhodn and
bill Rllb-rg Third Sir Cur 111 Driver, Vita Burre-
ell, John Buulctulo and Sam Ckcolcili.

LOW fRONT-LOW BACK: Front: Sill Riv
berg 31. Back: L»po Torlo 33.

TWO HOLE: THROW OUT: IK If k Rhodci Sf
(match of cirrJi). I-John An-it»r1o St. 3 Curl
B<arnc -D.

SKINS: Sslurdn^ Ho)« 3. Frank Butt. Hole
1: Srlir Egan. Hole 9: Lepo Tgrio. Hole t i : Guy
Mullertf. Y«itard«v: ^olt A: Frank Pairlck. Hole
I: Charlie Meulna. Mole U. John Af\*i>rlo

BETTER-BALL: OuilHylng Round: John
AnatUrlo tnd Lena Tar to; Scoft Payne and Chi#r-
lie Mfl.lna; Jim Krlinauskl *nd Brian Egln; John
Bimlcdo and Jot GauUka: Carl 6l,ilne aitd Kirk
Ithadrv Frank Palrlck und Jo* Giordand; CurMi
Orlvir and Ooug Wlll»r, Craig Darling and v.ntf
tiovtrnaii,

BALTUJROL, Spring Held
SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight A: Upper

Caurie: I-Oon Mucrft* I I (malch of card*).
Roicoe »» (match of cardll. 3Ken Co"-

Lower Courie: I-Peler K*pilmftll", Sf. in Flight 6:
I Scoft Walllt U. Yesler<l«y: PII9M A: Upper
CourlC 1-Jlm MorrHon SI. 7-Jlm Coyne •• 3-Drck
Smith '0. FIIQFI! 6- I-Dkk Hf dgcwAlrr 71 Jjohn
Solan Jl. Flight A; Lower Count: I Dcnnl, Vv
Chert ft! 1 Dill *cully 10, 3 Pal Weliti /3. Fllghl 9
1 Orcg DIMon T\. J-Pfter Brolhff j 71. 3-J.J Koyier

FOUR-BALL: Uppff Couric Don Mncrne,
Dave 9-aldwJn, Larry Primiohr and D»imlohr 59.
Lower Count: Ed MtCrecdy, Bob Gnjfjoi^ Pptor
Kap,lm«llt Sf. and Pftcr Kapllm.illj Jr. 60-

TWO-QALL: Upper Caurie: Olrh SmMh and
Qlck tkldgevy.lff Ml. Lower Conrif Dernli Bu-
cri«rl and l=d$tf«l 140.

COUPLES: Upper Court*: John and Nancy
Groei and Al and Mary Ellen Bnwf* 54.

PARrNTCHILO- I I P P T C--A«\< UHolerv
Filhr-Son: Morgan and PAUI Sukow U. Nlnc-Hol-
try. Mother Son: Trlpp and Jen Sw.irl 70 Falher-
Qaugtiler: Nicole and Bruce Osrth SZ Falher Sen:
rim and Jack McOonald 41. Sli-Hotorv MolUpr-
Sod: Gracf and Mark Lee 43. Father-Daughter:
Kaihryn and John Mahaney 37. Fstner-Son: SCO"
and Ed Si«el T>. TiireP-Hoierj: MothcrOaughier:
Aihief and Lynn King It. FrUher-OauDnicr' Kelly
and rVIke Carer 1A. FathftSoiu Meve and Move
Flschl IS.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP; Flnah: Champi-
onship Flight; 1-Qeb Offcrtncr 1 Bruce D'uckrMn.
Flight A: IFred Oil. 3-PJIII1 Suckow. Flight B:
I-Jon Brill. 1-George Franklin. FHgM C: I-O«ve
RoiCOt. 7-Ed Bflmfohr. Flight D: 1-VaM WolKf.
1 Charlie aio.iom. FHght E: 1 Davr Dunl«k I-Joe

l d Fl iht F t J ll ?K«n Eii
Frfinklln.

1 Charlie aio.iom. FHght E: 1 Davr Dunl
Llndntr. Flight F t-Joe rVisllancy. ?K
biook- Fllflhl C. l-Jlm Mcrnsn. 3 Bill Frfi

ECHO LAKE, Aut lEt l .
BEST-J3ALL: 1-Lflrry Gibson, Fr-r-k U\-

valo, CUM Hall and Jeff Calender S', I J&hn Fit
terer, Giorae Dsnle, Tim MahJtn and Lou N«w-
minn. Jim Boyle, Alan Harley, Jt*\n Mlcrtflelf enrf
JohnRochford «

SWEEPS: Clan A: NOave Ncwkkl I*
1.Frank Snuato i i 3-Pele Ryan 4S dais B:
l-O-orgt P-nle 44. 2-CHU Hall * i 3-Pric Warllnid
64, Clan C: t-G(orfj» Mann 66 3 Charlie Cojgrqve
n j L e H a r e r o

LEFTHrtNOERS TOU
Viinn 66.

CLUfl CHAMPPON3HIP; ChampJomhlp
Fllyhi: Ralph Ocnneit del. Jack McAulillo. Flril
Flight: lain Dulh<(? del. Jim Shields. Second
FJIflhi: Chrli Frallei dof Tom Tw«edle Third
rn^ht: Pelor W*rlleld del Roberf U%K

SWEEPS- CFaM A: l-fom ROM 61 IDnn
Connell /0 3Rob Baldwin M CI»u B I Lo J PMv-
Ifere ?\. 1 BJII MtC^nn 12. ;-G«orge Vitrbtnvt M.
Clail C: lOforrjp fMnn, Doi/g Campbell 6?. 3-Lee
MMe 71

BETTER. BALL: I-Doug Shaihan nnd
Ciffgrg*; Mann Al. 7 Tom Roie and Lee Hale 44
3-Tom Rlppfrtfr gnd Pcfer Crnn? iV

HUSEIANOVYiFE- 1-Hoborl and GlUflhclh
Lhl in<l G-orge srd Wsrllyri Ynrbinp! 1)1 JPob
and Vlrglnf* Freeman p»niJ Oeotflf and Jane Kep-
plnrj \ll. 3-Toin nnd Sandf floja and Lre and *nn
Mnle 111.

O, Edhr,
FALL CLASSIC n«n Hogen Fliylil: Cllit Wig-

Ion Bid Bill Weil. G«"fl l a r i n n Flight: Tom Wo|-
nai and Scoll VnniVhy WiUir M*qnn F l l jH-
Drew Fra«d and JnhA Sil 'kk Jack Hlckltui
Flight: Ray RoqimhAl and mil Pmhi Gary Pl iy t r
Flight fieri Ktn\ 4ml John RorjCM Jr Bobby
Jonei ' : 11 nli I nill Aid Jr anrj Sh?rb -'Jiullf lorn
Walton FMglil- Mike K/itVlw nnd Andy KaiKlw Jr
Arnold Palmer Fllghl El II Mlm»n and tiob Cdiu-
I'ch iim intnii FUghl K«n Goldmann ard Rill
Darry Ollly Cf l l f ' r r i lg l i l Joltn Onrlt)*rr;i snd
flrlnn Murrifi r O^ipn HflHnr Hii j l i l TeO Vaqcll
and Oaug Vogcll Tommy Armou' n ighl lorn
Andruik#vlch *•'><( (rod flu«KI-f Leo Ire vino

FMytit And' lw Cofon^ia and Ofin Fnlfo'rj Chi
Chi HBd'tflupi Fllflhl W4llnrrJ r i f r c * nnri lo|,r»
WtNarnnri Dob Chf l ' in m . h l Tom Pgr^v md
Robert (.aul«nfri(li

MIXFO TOTAL P O I N n Il lnnh oml V M a n
r iowir Arid Imf-gf *nri Virginia Gaynor ) l 7 HUen
and Oiorgt LffWi Am! Lnude anil \>*\tt tr vpn
\tr\intt

1HACKAMAX0N, 1
1 M U M r ivr n un^ 1 en mi

RIF'F* |f t I F h. ("il'i'li Vivurniflii A'i<| I f f y
brium 4f M l f ' U c t L Ivhiini i , I \i*Wf Wfln
Mrrlil <l!>il Iftinlr OoMi'ti ̂ 4

I I mirlt". ^MOKIU'J 1 K M T O
(liUL * f ruf f t l l l i I'f! t 1*1 h Jtrid Stlivi l r

,,,,i ^.,, i AP,r>M f j .1 ̂ a.rl r#nt(hr l . Mfl'k
Hpi )j uU<fii|il *rn| Ur Ornult hnnf f ^

H - M I M 1 AI 1 v h'tk. I «n W l n i - f
•;//(;f IM t ' lv l f t Uuliln And M«tf U i

On
Sports News

s 10,11,12

\

VARSITY FOOTBALL
R«cr«atlon F\M

S«pt
Od
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Nov
Nov
Nov

26
3

to
17
24
31

7
14
26

Sat
Sat
Sit
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat
Thurs

K*amy
Irvinflton
Union
Scotch Plains
East Sid*
Rahway
Elizabeth
Lindtn
PUinfi*ld

A
H
H
H
H
A
H
A
A

1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
2:00 PM
1:30 PM

11:00 AM
Head Coach: EdTranchina
Asaoc. Coach: Ron Bamtr
Asai. Coach«s: Bill Mellon, Ed R««sa

Blue Devils Face
Kearny Kardinals
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26

At 1:30 P.M.

—Join These Town Businesses in Cheering Them On!—

BRUMMER'S CHOCOLATES
125 East Broad Street

(908)232-1904
"Pluck Ihe Kardinals"

MUSIC STAFF/
C.D.ANNEX
9 Elm Street

(908)233-1448/233-5111
"Rock-n-roll all over Kearny"

THE CHEESE STOP
21 Elm Street

GEORGE V. CORNELL HI, ESQ.
324 East Broad Street

(908) 789-4900
"Cook those Birds!"

STANLEY GERSCH, D.D.S., P.A.
Practice Limited to Orthodontics

114 S. Euclid Avenue
(908) 233-8668

"Good Luck,Blue Devils!"

CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
1101 South Avenue, West

''Kream the•Hards!"

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC
& SPORTS CENTRE

315 Lenox Avenue
(908) 654-9228

"Good Luck, WHS Football Team '92'

PRINT TECH
361 South Avenue, Esst

(908) 232-2287
"Go, Blue!"

THE MUSIC HALL
214 East Broad Street

(908)233-1166
"Pluck Those Birds"

THE LIQUOR BASKET
OF WESTFIELD
115 Quimby Street

(908)232-1900
"Go to it, Blue Devils"

GLEEK & RUST OPTICIANS
51 Elm Street

(908) 654-3566 .
"Bruce R. Rust - Class of 57

Sandy Woosler - Class of 77"

FRANK T. SWAIN
318 Elm Street
(908) 654-4343

"Defeather Those Birds!"

FERRARO'S RESTAURANT
14 Elm Street

(908)232-1105
"Good Luck from All of Us"

"Good Luck to the Devils ..
from the Class of '76"

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL, INC.
2283 South Avenue, West

Vacation Div., (908) 233-3900
Business Div., (908) 233-4553

"Krush Kearny"

RORDEN REALTY, INC. REALTORS
44 Elm Street

(908) 232-8400
"Go. Devils, Go!"

ROBERT E. BRUNNER, OPTICIANS
100 East Broad Street

(908)232-8182
"Clip Their Wings"

ELM RADIO & T.V.
220 Elmer Street
(908) 233-0400

"Good Luck on Saturday!"

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
302 East Broad Street

(908)654-0100
"Have a Great Season!"

THE LEADER STORE
109 East Broad Street

(908) 233-5609
"Score!"

COUCH/BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES
YOUF INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT

1024 South Avenue West
(908) 232-7970

"Khbher Kearny"

KEHLER'S ATHLETIC BALANCE II
Glen Kehlcr, WHS '75
261 South Avenue East

(908)232-1919
"Good Luck, Coach Tranchtna

and all the Blue Devllst"
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Mr. Hancock, Mr. Lesher
United Fund Chairmen

Junes H. Hancock and John Lesher
have been appointed Co-Chairmen
of the Advance Gifts Division for the
1992 campaign of the United Fund of
Westfield.

'They will play an important role
in helping us reach our ambitious
goal of $660,000,"campaign General
Chairman, M. .lockers Vincentsen,
said.

Mr. Hancock,aPhiladdphianalive
and a 20-year Westfteld resident, is a
partner in the New York law firm
Seward and Kissel.

A Kentucky Wesleyan graduate,
Mr. Hancock receivedhis law degree
from Vanderbilt University in Nash-

County History
Made Available

History of Union County, New
Jersey, edited by F. W. Ricord, has
been reprinted by Higginson Book
Company of Salem, Massachusetts.

This book, originally published in
1897, recently had been unavailable.

The book covers the social, civic
and military history of the urcu from
its founding and includes.seclions on
Elizabeth, Plainfield and other com-
munities in the county. Also included
nrc muny illustrations of prominent
landmarks and portraits of notewor-
thy citizens.

The book, which is 656pagcs long,
is a facsimile edition, hardbound in
high-quality buckram with the title
stamped on the spine in order,

ville and in taxation from new York
University in New York City. He is a
member of the International, Ameri-
can and New York Bar Associations
and a Trustee and Past President of
the College Men's Club as well as a
member of the Board of Trustees of
the United Fund of Westfleld. He and
his wife, Mrs. Judy Hancock, are the
parents of two children, John and
David Hancock.

Mr. Lesher is a Vice President of
Madison Equities in New York City.
He is a Pennsylvania native and a 16-
year Weslficld resident. Mr. Lesher is
a graduate of the University of
Scranton in Scranton, Pennsylvania
and received his Master's Degree in
Business Administration from the
Wharton School at the University of
Pennsylvania.

He is a former member of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Board of Directors, the Westfield
Jaycees and a veteran United Fund
worker. Mr. Lesher enjoys historical
readings, weighilifting and golf. He
and his wife, Mrs. Tina Lesher, have
threechildren, Melissa, Christian and
Brendan Lesher.

There are 12 divisions in the cam-
puign structure. Each division has a
dollar goal, and all division goats add
up to $660,000.

Mr. Hancock and Mr. Lesher have
pledged to surpass $40,9B4, the goal
for the Advance Gifts Division.

"And we will."they stressed, "with
the generous help of Weslfielders."

Jtm«i H. Hancock John Lather

Night Place Scheduled
October 9 in Town

The Westfleld Recreation Com-
mission and the Parent-Teacher
Council Night Place Committee held
the first Night Place of the school
year on September 11 for sixth- to
eighth-grade students. A crowd of
some 600 students came out for this
event and enjoyed an evening of
music, games and socializing.

The next Night Place is scheduled
for Friday, October 9, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at Edison Intermediate
School. As usual, all students in sixth
to eighth grades may attend. The

evening features a disc jockey,
movies, ping-pong, basketball, vol-
leyball and refreshments.

Tickets are $2 in advance and $3 at
the door. Advance sale tickets can be
purchased al bolh intermediate
schools during the week of the event.

Another large crowd is expected
and student!) should purchase their
tickets in advance.

For information, please telephone
the Recreation Department al 789-
4080.

Hunger Program Slated
At Westfield High School

A program with the participation
of public officials, folk singers and
other figures will take place on
Thursday, November 19, at7:3Opm.
at Westfteld High School to encour-
age activities to promote awareness
of hunger in this area and throughout
the United Statei.

The program, coordinated by the
Jewish Community Relations Coun-
cil of the Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey, is being organized
by a coalition of various churches,
synagogues, Islamic organizations,

Mrs. Batten Wins
Poetry Award

Mrs. Barbara Batten of Mountain-
side has been a warded the Gold Medal
of Honor by the International World
ofPottry.

During the week of September 3
through 9, the World of Poetry herd a
convention in San Francisco,

In addition to daily lectures by
poetry experts, there were special
guests at the banquets on Saturday
and Sunday night.

Shirley Jones, MacDonald Carey,
Milton Berle, Norman Fell, Darren
McGavin and Gary Coteman enter-
tained with stories before presenting
poems that they had written.

Ted Lange and Bernie Kopell,
known for the television series, Law
Boat, performed scenes from
Shakespeare.

food pantries and charitable institu-
tions from the Central New Jeraey
area which include* Union County
and pans of Somerset and Middkie*
Counties.

Several Mayors already have
agreed to sign a proclamation de-
claring the week of November IV
through 26, "Hunger Awareness
Week."

On November 19, those who winll
to participate will be asked to donate
food to the pantries who will have
special tables or booths available for
that purpos

For furtlFor further information, reader*
should telephone their local church
or synagogue or 561 -1741,

I like trees, because they
seem mure resigned to the
way they have to live than
other things do.

—WillaCather

Dalmatian puppies arc pur*
whits when born. The spots
appear after about three or four
weeks.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCES ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

PHOVIDmO OVALITY BtM/ICE
FOHOVHHQVUWS

EST.1943
TVS — STEREOS. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALEfl a SERVICE

»MK
MMCTOPP

Serving the Wtttllmld Ana

0)

Heating and Air Conditioning
Safas and Sarvtca

Humidlllar* • Electronic Air Cteirwrs
• Clock Th*rmoat*U • Attic Fans

• Blownln Insulation
Westfleld 233-6222

FREE OFF STREET PARKIMG

220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD

233-0400

NffVWUTTIM • MQCHWMS
BOOKS • IOOOS * A M
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

79* CUM « M I f •WUWMUft
•OS • M 3 • 74*0 IVtHltM*

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine GM Parts

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

233-U22O

Morons co.
UNION COUNTY1 LAMMT « OLDEST CAMLLAC DEAUft MNOC ! • » '

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354.8080

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AWE..E:, V/ESTFIELP
232-OLDS

6537

"The home of
Superb Service"

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• ALTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing i Road Service

369 South Ave., East, Westtlelo
232-6588

1144 South Ave.. Westfield

ffip AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield 8, Door

- Handle Insurance
' '-•"Glalma>:'>a:i' ' .- •'!'•<" '••'•i

233-2651
1144 South Ave.. Wcstflcld

CLARK i
LANES'

One ol the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunawlck AZ Plmeltera.

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPITS -PRII!
2 Roemt Clewed tor W

Third Room FREEt
CMForHoUdiySptdtlti

GKECO

381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clark
CALL

233-2130 Norman Oneo

CHIMNEYS
THE ORIGINAL

SOUD/FLUE"1

Chimney Savers
••Wt Mate CkhMtyt Site"

- . . , , r CHIMNEY 1 FIREPLACE
LI I It • Rtitonliofl
rp"' • Rclfning

}-•' • Rtptir
Free Estimates - FuMy tmmrmd

Al Seen on TV'* "Thlt Old HOUH"
1-800-336-3688 or (908) 232-2277

SERVING YOUR AREA

CLEANERS
C O Kl I I I It S
better dry cleaning since »89-J

i-LE ANINli
COLO STORAGL

• SHIRT LAUNDfcREUS
DRAPERY f, RUG CL^ANIN I .

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY
VINCENT
BARB1ERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARpSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipe*
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Dove with Ordinary Room!
Tnrotann m ordinary m m «ri(h • Momt
Noon MMI/Litnry Syrtrm or Flnftot.
Horn* Boom Syitani ant Ftnetont projtet
t stm* o» «wmti aid richmu that only tht
Dn«itw«o4iconMy. Cuiwm
throughout..lwt imtonaVf prtert.

Call (808) 233-3O08
For a Free Estimate

Hone Room Will tad library ftnteon
21SGIcaRoad
l i U c NJ 07001

DENTAL PLAN FENCES FLOORING
Check out these Features:
• No Forms to Ffc
• No Deductible*
» No Waiting Period on Pre-tilsting Conditions
• NoEKfusioM-YouAreCwirrtlorlOOUf

Denial Procedures
• No limits-You C M Nwtr BeCaraled
• FREEE»im<ndFHEEX-Rayt
»Low Cost Annual Fet

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.O.

P.O. Box 852-UDP
Tynga Boro, MA 01879

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Sorvlng All Ot N.J.

RICH
i-'l.Ot )lt CO. ^fa*
Hnrdwood Floor flolhilshlng
Inr.lnlled • Snndcd - Finished
Cuslom Slolnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Coll: (908) 755-6454

GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL
OH

BRUNT A WERTH

FlMtuMS
G/wn dimity

232-5956
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Count* Uk« Swrvic*
• Finl Oil
• Oil Fuirttc* • Boiler IntlalWkm
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS ArlD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
D i a l 396-8100

124S WwUMd Ave

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

£st 1925
• HEATING « COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 270-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING

Ot Central Jersey
DBAPEBY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Profossiormlly Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876
1-80O-722-5785

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

844 South Avenue W
Wesifield, NJ 07090

654-9555
HliDSi'ltEAJOS • UPIIOL-STEHV • KAIIIilCS

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Crantord, N.J. (908) 272-7294

AC KNT/ALI.IED VAN LINES

•213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANfOHD

Tol. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
1 Roofs • : ressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201) 399-5019
PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379
PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING k HEATING

FULLY INSURED
< INTERIOR • RESIDENTIAL
• EXTERIOR • COMMERCIAL

276-9394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing
5O7-OO2O

Westfield ' Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opart? Days aWoek
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snturday B:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 n.m. 1o 6 p.m.
Hudson Vltnmln Products
missoll Slovor Cnndlcs

AMPU I niL PAHKINQ
rnct PII;K UP r, DCLivcnv

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. ft 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

Ml DOWl 1 I S
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO foil TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfleld
233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING R E A L E S T A T E

SCOTT SEIB
PMJMKING & IflCATING

RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL
. CUSTOM IIATIIHOOMS

. HKMOiMXINC! A AI-TKHATIONS
• SKWKK & DRAIN CLKANINC

• WATKK IIKATKHH
FULLY INSURED LIC.#6548

654-1818
021 Sherbrooke Dr., Waiilleld

Cull Pel* (or your
complimentary market
•nalytlt or buyor
£ouni8llng,

CEHTIflED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

Realty Pro'B
lnd<ip«nd<Hilly Ownid and OpvrKtd

Pnter V. llnunttooin, 0RI, CHS
Mfuk«r/A«niHiltU

NJA It MilUnti II..11. p 1.1 <• Club >?»•, 11
CuilllM M»«l.lf..lH; »(••>• I»IUI

123 Boulh Avcnufl, Ensl, Suite E
Wosllleld, Now Jeraoy 07090

PLACEYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HEREI

Mt.0



LKVIXS OF (iOVKHNMENT.-.AHendlng Ihe reception for Republican
cundidiitcs nl Ihe Weslfleld humeufMr. and Mrs. Carmelo Monlalbano, left
lu rij;lil, lire: Assemblymen Richard H. Bigger and Ruberl D. Franks and
Weslficld Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr.

Miller-Cory Will Feature
Tape-Loom Weaving

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, WestP.eld,
will fcuiurc tape loom and tap loom
weaving on Sunday, September 27,
from 2 to 5 p.m. The last tour will
begin al 4:30 p.m..

Narrow woven fabrics known as
tapes were used in many ways during
the IJStil and eitrly l'Jth centuries,
such as drawstrings for controlling
fullness in clothing before elastic
came into us4!, to hold up stockings
and tic grain sucks.

Mrs. CilcenO'Sliea of Summit and
Mrs. Ruth llazcn of Perth Amboy
will demonstrate and explain how
these f:\biics were woven in intricate
,p;Ulerrispiix)ieci;i! loom«. Girls often
were responsible for weaving a sup-
ply of tapes for the entire family and
could duvolu more lime lo this craft
during iHc winter ui N L W Jersey

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through ihe 1740 farmhouse with
furnishings based on an 1802 inven-
tory. Members of the museum's
Cooking Committee will demonstrate
cooking procedures at the lime of the
Millers and Corys as they prepare a
meal over the open hearth in the
Frazee Building.

Visitors also will b* able lo enjoy
the grounds and gardens and learn
about the many varieties of herbs
from Mrs. Elizabeth Birdsitll in Ihe
herb garden. Educational materials
and gifts items, including recipe
books, can be found in the Museum
Shop.

: For further information about the
'museum and its varied programs,
please telephone the office ul 232-
1776.

SUKKOUNDKD IIY KIIOSTS... Volunteers, Mrs. Irene Sal kins, left, and
Mrs. Cunniu Miisun, have fun gelling acquainted wilh Halloween merchan-
dise al the I.ildeShupon Ihe Corner, 116 Elm Street, Weslfleld. Currently
"haunting" the walls und shelves are ghost families made of starched gauze,
wilthcs.scitri'cruws »nd plush black cat*. Other new arrivals wilh a Halloween
theme include aprons, pot holders, pumpkin baby bid) and rallies, fabric
trick ur I rent lan^s, dour und wall hangings and books un Jack-O-Lanlern
farvlng. I'rocet- ilsfroinlhcl.il lie Shop benefit the Weslfleld Day Core Center
mid the Wi'stHi-ld Diiy Cure Infant Center.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPESIIOH COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.

UIIANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO F-1S10U-0I.

MOHGAM GUARANTY THUST COM-

I 'ANY OF NLW rrjHK, pialnllll VS. WALTER

OIIENCZAK AND PHYLLIS OHENCZAK,

A/K/A IMIYLLia OAULI. HIS WIFE.

Dt)lon<lunl[a>.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,

l o l l BALE or MORTC1AOED PHEMIBE8

Lly vlrlmi <il I'm nhovo slitlnd writ ol

ixncLjIlun k) ni«l illrtirlmi I shall ftxpos*

or ank»t>/|>til>ln:voiHji»«. In ROOM 207, Id

.lui Court McniHU. In 1MB city ul Elizabeth,

N»wJufiu>yi"iiWl;ONE*iDAV.Ihii2l»tdiiv

ul Oiiliitxw A I.) , UlUi'lti Iwn nVIockln Ihn

.ill.ni.uoti i<f mijij tiny

nit* JMOJJI*'!/ I H I M I wold m li.uulwirm Ihtt

III i l l! HICIII ill MlMICJtMN-ilOK In Ihti

I'Miiily <>l UNION, unil Urn Illnln uf Nnw

Lliinn

fllfl (JUIiENHCimiiiM.rvlv Known ftn

I ANI-, MdllNfAINiMtJl:,
I >/!>».»

I n . I.I.IN. > M U n llii.i h Ni. .1 A

IMriiitnnic.Kli nf l.i>T [App'i'll'niltHly>

I.Ml.ll l»Pl yylil«l.y III I 1,1 Innl lung

Nulinm! - m i l Mlti,.il niluillo un 111*

Wl !lf f i l l V «l<l'* '>! .IIJIIMN IMA(;t;, til rV

limt Inwt I1 i.i til l l l l H W n i H III.Y ulila 1>I

UllKI:N!i I ANI

\lwip In dim ri^|iri!*IMlHlnly Ihn *lMit fit

1<nnLi.'l^*/ll:t li.jnltmi wllli liiwlul IntHinnl

I K T I I A|>'il I1', MIIJ.' Mini i Mwlq

Ilimu In li lull I'Miiil tUlmt ilJlllriM nn NlM rn

II in imlxii I . innty !il'i» ffl * < >lft' I* I'm

,i,.,,nl i n . m v m HIM I lutlt In mil'mm N»>

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
OOCKST NO F.J00B-B1

TRICO MOPITOAQE COMPANY, INC., A
NEWJERBEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
VS. BHIRLENE PORTIS, SINGLE ROBERT
ALOINE AND LUCIENNE ALCINE, HIB
WIFE, OEFENDANTS.

CIVIL AOTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOri SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* a' *h* abov*~steteiJ writ of
Hxacutlon to me directed I shall expose
for laleby publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
ihe Court H Q U M , In IK* City or Ellzsbelri,
N»w J . r . . y on WEDNK8DAY, lh» 14lh
linyolOCTOBBRAD., IBB?IItwooclocK
In Ih* allarnoon ol Mid d»y

TM» iirop.rly lo b« »uld la locatad In tin
City ol Elliabath, County ol Union and
8la1» ol Navv J*r#«y,

It n ODmmanly known • • 1 MO Mary
Hlr« l , Bll»b«lh, N*tv J * r » r

II n Known and d«aignal*d «• tllouk 13.
Lol 034D

Th» dlm»n«lon» «r» •pr>rni(liiial*ly 00
l»«l wldll by 75 f«at luntf.

N»ar«il oroia i lrait Bilunlt un Ir>o
•uulltaily aid* ol Mary atraal, er> B/ l«»l
Ifom Iha waatarly thl» i'l Jallaraun Av-
anua

Prlur LlanlMt Nona
Tli»rnl»!lu*ai>|"ij«'m«l*ly»1HC1 ,->:H HI,'

Will) laWlllt Intaraal from Marrh ilCI, 1UU?
anil notll.

Tharala alull layal riaicrl|ilu>M un Ilia in
IhM Unlnr̂  riimnly Hharllf'i Ollk?*

tlta fihiirilf taaarvai Ilia Huht ta mljnum
IhM aal*

Influenza Clinics Set
For Several Area Sites

The following is * listing of influ-
enza clinics which have been sched-
uled.

Any of the following clinics are
open to reiidcnti of Fanwood,
darwood, Mountainside orWeslfield.

Ttandy, OeMfeat 1.1:»0 M 1:M pa..
OwN*t tint AM BiiUMaa. W.la.t

Uttamttf. OeMkw 14. T U • a.ai..
MwtaUlatMa attuletpal lulMloa, lUf

Tkuaiay, OMk tt,7WI p.m.,
OMHMBMr NMHi nn* n«w, lUUroad
•UtkM. Mwrth —* Martla* A«*aaa»,

WFI.COMIN<;COMMlTTEK...Mr.aiialMrfcCarmtk>Moiilalba»owekom»
Assembly man Kubcrt D. Frank* lo a Saturday recepllon In lh«lr WeilHeld
home for Republican candidate*.

WlMM«ir, MovaariMf «, 7 to • p m..
WaatttoM Muatelpal Bulldlsa. Court
Rosa. 4» l u t l ieU Itraat, Wottttold.

An annual vaccination is strongly

recommended for Ihe following:
All children and adults who are at

increased risk of infections in the
lower respiratory tract due to pre-
existing conditions, such as:

Acquired or congenital heart dis-
ease.

Any chronic disorder or condition
affecting respiratory function.

Chronic kidney disease.,
Diabetes.
Chronic anemia.
Conditions or therapy which would

lower resistance lo infections.
For senior citizens, particularly

I hose 55 years of age or over, who ate
at increased ri sk to medical problems
as a result of influenza infection.

County Arts Center
Slates Children's Shows

Seven children'• shows have been
booked in the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway ta Sunday mat inee s
for ihe coming leason. Shows typi-
cally arc under one hours in length.

• TheMagicSource—Soxtmber
1S — will be presented by a profes-
sional company of illusionists re-
turning to Ihe Rahway showplace.

• Magic in Toy/and— December
20 — will be a holiday show con-
sisting of a mix of puppets and real
people.

• Hansel A Creitl — January 24
—and Save ihe Earth—April 18—
are creations of the crabgtass Puppet
Theater and will be presented by a
professional traveling children's show
company based in Wappinger Falls,
New York.

The same company will present
Reluctant Dragon—February2l —
and Little RtdRiding Hood— March
21. The latter is a children's opera

Handwork Displayed
At First Baptist

Handwoik by 10 members of the
First Baptist Church of Wesifield was
on display in the church nanhex on
September 20.

Items included embroidery, crewel
und counted cross-slitch pieces, as
well as hooked rugs and knitted
bedspreads.

The handmade items were crafted
by Mrs. Dorothy Bachman, Mrs.
Hilda Chamberlin, Mrs. Elsie
Franklin, Mrs, Jeanne Gunn, Mrs.
Joan Harvey, Mrs. Florence Malcolm,
Mrs. Anne Mclntosh, Mrs. Evie
Ruhrubaugh, Mrs. Mury June
Schnilzerand Mrs. Theresa Woosler.

The crafts exhibition M.hosted by
the Deacons' Committee so church
members can enjoy one another's
hobbies.

Similar displays in further months
will focus on other kinds of crafts.

* * *
There is a pleasure annexed
to the c o m m u n i c a t i o n of
one's ideas , w h e t h e r by
word of mouth or by letter,
which nothing earthly can
supply the place of.

— W i l l i a m Cowper

A person is never as happy or as
unhappy as he thinks he is.
Francois, de La Rochefoucauld

PUBLIC NOTICE

HAt fti nit inn im i

-i t

I M I ' l l l r > •- M A I I I I >'l! .

•< m i i m tnn n. Wl I

I A. l u i l ' . I U ^ *e II4I1U)

IttKKN, I AVINIHAL, NumiAArlD,
ANtI DALY. ATTOHNI!YB,
tiX'lUuStmiBIL » WL)
1 t U/W UIJ4,

Public Nolle* Is harahy given that a
molullon aa follows was passsd and
adopted by th* Council of ths Town of
WaatfwM al a maallnfl ha Id Septsmbar
15, 1902.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS}, Iha Town of W.nlfi.ld ha.

b«sn auad by Wilson Gill, an employs* ol
th* WastfMd Public Library In federal
Court, allaglng discrimination: and

WHEREAS, Mid dlapul* commanoed
•arty 1990 and has alrandy bean dealt
with by th* appropriate ag*ncles where
Wilson Qlll rejected a propoial lor settle-
ment; and

WHEREAS, all ol th* insurance carrl-
• ra providing the Town with errore and
omlsalon coverage lor the period Involved
have declined to undertake the d*f*na*
of this oas*, bas*d on Ihelr position that
nD coverage lor discrimination was pro-
vided at suoh lime; end

WHEREAS such litigation Is special-
ized and complex end requires th* ser-
vices ol a law llrm, and attorney, who is
Ismlllar with this type of litigation and the
complexities Involved th*r*ln; and

WHEREAS. Ih* Town ol W.itlleld has
soughtthes*rvlc**of JefrDtdWohlgemuth
Dlth* llrm of APRUZZESE, McDEHMOTT,
M ASTRO ft MURPHY who speolelltsi In
this typ* ol litigation; and

WHEREAS this llrm has agreed lo
undertake th* d*f*ma cl th* Town of
Westfleld at an hourly rate of $1 GO.00 per
hour; «nd

WHEREAS, lunda are svallable In Ihe
municipal budget In accounts pnyabl*
lepal; and

WHEREAS, an estimate for Ihe total
roi l ol this litigation has b**n turnlshtd
b^ this lew firm; and

WHEREAS, such oonlreol is *nt*r*d
tntoMsaConlract lor professionalssrvloss
wlthoul nompatlllv* bidding; and

WHEREAS, th* Town Council has de-
termined to set • maximum llrnll on Ihe
wmk la be performed at this time st
Wd.OOOOO.

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT H i .
• O L V I D by th* Mayor snd The Town
Cuunull es follows;

1. The firm D I A P P M U i i E B E ,
MoDtiHMOTT, MABTI1O a MUMPHY It
hsisity retalnod for the purposes ol d* .
(pruling Ih* Town of Westtleld In oon.
nxl io" wltlntl ligmionlKcuohtl'i Faijaml
Oourl by Wilson Qlil at *n hourly rats of
IfrX) par hon/ with • maiimum trnp on
• >t<*ndilur*s al this dm* til |?9,nno

1 That a cntiy at thia taioliition be
(nibll»h»H in THE WEBTFIELDLEADErt
as ntiiilirj ntillcs tharsol

3 That such twilraul Is antsied Into
wllhoul oumpelilive butitiftg at a ririilsi.
• lorml setvln*

festuring audience participition.
With Thrtt Billy Goats Gruff, the

Bits 'N Pieces Puppet Theater will
warp up the tesaont children'• show
series on Saturday, May 16. The same
group presented last season'* The
Green Thing.

Tickets for individual shows are $6
each, $5 each if a package of any six
shows it purchased i t one lime, or
$30 for ill seven shows purchased as
a package.

The box office is at the arts center
on Irving Street, where it joins Main
Street and Central Avenue. Please
telephone 499-8226 for more infor-
mation.

CAMPAIGN KICK.OFF...HBtcaaMWMtntlderscarr,lh(rciialrailitiunur
respon**for thtUnileaiFuRdpf We*iritM,"statcd Mayur Garland C ' B u d "
Booth*, Jr.at Iha r*c*nt$*«0,0Mcampaign kick-olTfor IV agencies hosted by
Mr. and Mrs. M. Jockers VincMiUca at their home. Shown, led to right, are
Mrs. Linda Miggio, Extcullvt Director of the Fund; Mr. Vincentsen, Cam-
paign Chairman, In* Mayor, and Mrs. Vincentatn.

Joseph Nierle Teaches
In Theater Program

PRESIDENT...GrtBory Boudrcau or
WutfUld has been alcctcd th* Presi-
dent of the Naw J•*•*» Wale Council I
of Ihe Electrical Contractors Asso-
ciation*. Mr. Boudrcau waichusen al
the association's recent annual con-
vention.

Joseph Nierle, the theater teacher
at Westfield High School, is a teacher
in this year's Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation Theater Program for
Teachers and Playwrights, which will
hold a "Gathering" at the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival in Madison on
Saturday, October 3.

The all-day event, which will pro-
mote playwriting and play develop-
ment in education, will bring together
high school educators and artists
working in the stale's regional the-
aters.

A matinee performance of the
Shakespeare Festival production of
Much Ado About Nothing will be
featured along wilh workshops led
by playwrights.

The gatherings, an ongoing series
of workshops, will culminate in
teacher-written plays which will be
developed at the weeklong Teachers
and Playwrights Conference this
summer.

Mr. Nierle holds a Master of Arts
Degree in Theater form Pennsylvania
Slate University and has studied
acting al the Circle in Ihe Square
Theater, the Actor's Playhouse and
the Herbert Berghof Studios in New
York City.

He has directed ovnrSOproduclions
for high school, community and
professional theaters including the
Surflifht Theatre o<i Lpiig Beach U-,
land. '

He and his students have received
many awards and commendations
from theater programs at Bucks

County Playhouse in Pennsylvania,
the Surflight Theatre und the New
Jersey governor's Awards Competi-
tions.

Mr. Niele has acted extensively in
community and professional pro-
ductions, appearing in two movies
for the Public Broadcasting System,
national commercials and a music
video for Music Television.

?nH
1

)TOGRAPHY
: by

iftdrew Chen
(908)233-1514

fajtrand Family Events • * ,,;

My W E L C O M E WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can re-
deem for mote gifts at
local businesses who'd
like tosay"Hi."'My cal'ffs
a friendly visi! to help
you with tips for all your
needs. Encj.iqRrj?
New parent? Moved?

Call me.

Joan
232-0887

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

the right restaurant

shouCcCnot Be Ceft to chance,

Sinclaire's is no ordinary

restaurant. cWe are committed to

bringing yon the freshest and Best

quality fish on the "Last Coast.

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are avaiCaBCe.

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-Q532

240 North Avenue
' Westfield
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWAHTED

P/T — Clerk Typist. Computer
literate. Convenient WesHieU
location. Call Mrs. Chietfo at
789-4061 between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m.

HELP WANTED

Companion—live-in. Sep. apt.
Must drive.

Call after Sept. 24
(90a? 232-1766

H6UM n

Part time medical. Bus. ofiice.
Exit receptionist needed.
Medical terminology. Computer
and ins. exp. a plus.

Please call between:
1:30 ft 5 P.M.

(908)232-586*
HELP WANTED

Part time helpfor gourmet store
in Scotch Plains. Afternoons and
Sat.

Call (908) 232-9218

HELP WANTED

Dental Rec./Office Mgr. Mature
person preferred. Full Time.
Mountainside.

(90fl> 654-6140
HELP WANTED

Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(908)232-4407
INSTRUCTIONS

MATHTUTOR
K-12 to College by Ph.D. with
25 years teaching experience.

(908)65*4107
PSYCHIC READINGS

8V

vans-
All reading* ar« private

and contidenllal

APTS. FOR RENT

Unfurn. apta. In Waatfltld.
2 1/2 rooms.

$705
3 1/2 rooms $790

Walk to NYC train. Conv. to
downtown shopping. No pets. 1
1/2 mths sec. Heat supplied.

908-464-6296
UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR*"

WENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful eleva-
tor bldg. Stove, refrigerator, DW
+ AC m each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

797-0699

STORE FOR RENT

1100 sq. ft. — 12' x 90'. Join
Westfield bagel, pizza, Chinese,
Mandee's, produce store and
many more. Active South Ave.
location.

(201)369-0270

BUILDING FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407

GARAGESALE

736 Norman Place
(off Shackamaxon)

Sat., Sept. 26
9 AM to 3 PM

Complete sail board, furniture,

luggage, household items.

FOR SALE

Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tali. A-one
condition.

232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

OFFICE SPACE RENTAL

CRANFORD — Birchwood
Ave.. 1,300 + sq. ft. in attractive
owner-occupied 1-story office
bldg. Ample parking; separate
entrance.

Call Bill At
(908)272-0100

Knowledge is of two
kinils. Wo know a subject
ourselves, or we know
where we can net informa-
tion upon it.

—Samuel Johnson
An oxaggoration Is a truth thai
has losiits tompor.

Kahili Olbran

PUBLIC NOTICE

WB8TFIELD PLANNING BOARO
The Wasrllotd Planning Board will m*at

on Monday, Ocloher!), 1002, In lh« Couno'l
Chambers al Hi* Municipal Building 429
Ert»| Broad Hlr«ol, Westllelcl, Naw Jersey,
al B:O0 p.m. In bear nncl consider V>*
appeal of llflok Ovan Too, *?1 Oulrnby
Slrnal on proparty known aa lllnck 407.
lo l 19.

The applicant vlolainn Arllctis 9, fleatlon
01 / Paragraph I). SubParagraph 1, ba.
ing dvllolanl In purkl'io «p«c*i>

Plan) "><:n (II* lor reviaw al M5B North
Avenu*. b»tw»*n lh» hours nl 0.1)0 a m.
and 4:00 p.m.

Artyom nlsrui'ef) In tialng huard on
Ihla matter may appear wild m wllhoul an
atlurnny

JAM 6 8 f). FLYNN
AHoinay lot Applicant

i>86 61, Paul SH»el

: I?O 40

HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD: 4 BRs, 3 BAsI
Cath. ceil, entry w/ceramic tile f I
& altder$ to deck. Oak ElK,
wood-burning stove in LR, frpl.
in den, C/AC. Close to the park.
$2100/mo. Rorden Realty, Inc.,
Realtors, 232-B400.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR REWT

Northside Westfield Colonial. 3
BR + 2 BR on 3rd fl., 2 1/2 Ba.,
LR with FP, DR. ElK, Family
room, deck, close to schools.

Call after 6 p.m.
(»08)7a»»»707

FOB SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered 4 slacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord.

Charlie Vincent
(906)847-223*

FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
Stately C/H Colonial, 4 BR/2 1/
2 Bth. Move in cond. $535,000.

By Owner
(908)233-0885

Auction
Sat. — Sept. 26th

8 am - 6 pro

NEW VEHNON AUCTION

FIREHOUSE, VILLAGE RD.
All day auction bidding on
antiques, collectibles, fur-
niture and much more. A
small sampling includes:
Horse drawn sleigh, wicker
furniture, franklin stove,
antique chest of drawers,
treadle sewing machines,
foot pump organ, kerosene
lamps, duck boat, band and
radial saws, 1985 T-Bird,
1978 Chevrolet Truck with
cab, PS, low mileage. Also
flea market and white el-
ephant. Separate areas for
books, records, tapes,
sports equipment, bicycles
and lots of clean used
clothing.

RECESSION BUSTING
BARGAINS FOOD, FREE

PARKING
New Vernon is 5 miles south
of Morristown.
Spon sor—New Vernon Vol. Fire Dept.

RAIN or SHINE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS eAiE
mupmnicm coum o r New jtRsev,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-20BSB-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS LUZ
SULLIVAN, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of Ih* •bov*-stat«d writ of
•mcutlon lo m» dlrsctad I (hall anpota
foraalabypubllcvsndu*, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houia, In lha City or Elizabeth,
Naw Jarssv on WEDNESDAY, lha 7th day
of OCTOBER A.D., 1B02 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon or said day.

Proparty to ba aold la located In tha
Township of Elixabath.

County of Union, Stale of New Jersey.
Premise* commonly known as: 261

Orchard Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey
07202.

Tax Lot No. 1047, Block 13 of the Current
Tax Map.

Dimensions: (approximately) 00 leet
wide by 1O9 teat long.

Nearest Cross Street: Beginning at a
point In the Northwesterly side ol Orchard
Street distant North 06 feet along the said
side ol Orchard Straat Irom tha point
formed by the Intersection of Ihe same
with the Northerly aide ol Magle Avenue.

Tnareiadue approximately $145,797.94
with Interest at the contract rate of 11.0^
on *131,774.04 being the principal sum In
deleull Including advances Irom April 1,
19B2 to April 33, 1BQ2 and lawful interest
thereafter and costs.

There IB s full legal description on tile In
tha Union County Sheriff's Ollice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
mil saw.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEO€Rlv1AN AND PHELAN, ATTOR-
NEYS.
CX-BB8-05 (STL «• WLI
4T — g/10, 9i17,
0/24 S. 10/1 Tee: J16D 20

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O2B».O1.

LIBERTY BU8INE39 CREDIT COHP , A
Pennsylvania Corporation, F'lnlnl II VS,
MIMI FUNERAL HOME, INC; MIQUEL
MANZANAREZ, IRLANDAMANZANARSZ,
JOSEPH Q. HIQOIN8 and THERESA a
HIOOIN8; and THE 9TATE OF NEW JER-
SEY, Dsfandsnts.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOtlTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ur Ihe above-ltated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House, In lha City of Eiluualh.
Naw Jariay on WEDNEBDAY. the 30th
day of September AD., 1002 si two o'clock
In lha nlternoon ol laid duy

Tha proparty lobe sold Is looloU In lha
City of EUfnhDlh In Ihe County of Union,
and Stats ol New Jorssy,' commonly
known i t Oyn Nswurk Avenue. Ell/ntiath.
Naw Jersey, Ta«Lulun I. IJinr.k 11

Dimensions ol Lol. constituting n|J-
proHlmntely a rscldrnjulur shfipe y:ift 7:1
liy 47.00 by S.1UUI by 4U nn l«el

Nnarpul Oo«» Olrenl Fnlrnumnl <W
enun, Difl *2 'eel Irum thk* JiitoraHt tkni *iF
NewarK Avanu* with Ihn Northerly llin» nf
Fltlrmounl Avenue

There In t'u» Hr<prnxiitinlf»lv' IhM «utn til
i33\A\'J^« Hgtilfior wllti Inwful inlurnnt
Irom January 1, laoy nrnl cunts

Tl^ere tm s lull leunl rieHrrlplloM on tilu In
Ihe Unltiri County tihnnrr's OfMirit

KM I'M rue n-l IL.Ii-K
•n ifiitir F

Ft, * iifii.rnMu, M A
ox-BBnr»i(<)TL * WI.I
( f - 0/.1, U/Kl.
0/1 ' A VIJ* fmn » Unuj

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —
1,200 Square Feet in Best Part

Of Downtown Westfield.
Six Off-street Parking Places.

Centrally Air Conditioned.
And in Just Wonderful Condition.

I Call 232-4407
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11S7S-91.

• E CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES.
INC., PLAINTIFF VS. ANTONIO A. DASILVA
AND MARIA PIMENTA OA SU.VA, HIS WIFE;
CEU MARTINEZ DABILVA; RIVEROATE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or tha abov»-etated writ ol
execution to m i directed I ahall expose
lor • • ! • by publlo vandua. In ROOM 207, In
th» Courl Houee, In Ihs City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 21ST
day ol OCTOBER AD., 1008 al two o'clock
In ths> alternoon of aaid day.

ALL THAT TRACT or parcal of land and
premises, sltuata, lying and balng In (he
CITY ol ELIZABETH, County of UNION, and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
deacrlbad aa lollows:

TAX LOT 700.C. BLOCK 11.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS SO1 MORRIS

AVENUE, UNIT »C, ELIZABETH. NEW
JERSEY 07207.

There iedueepproMlmetely $131,782.55
with lawful interest from May 1, 1092 and
costs.

There Is • Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The SherJIf reserves Ihe rlghl lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS.
CX-1014-0S(STHWL)
4 T —0/24. 10/1,
10/8 4 10/15/92 Fee; $136.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

The Town Council of the Town of
Westfiekl, New Jsrsey has awarded an
Insurance coverage policy without com-
petitive bidding as an exception to the
Local Public Contract Law pursuant to
NJSA 4OA.H-S (1) (m). This policy and
the resolution authorizing It Is aval Table tor
public inspection In the oHIce ol the Town
Clerk in accordance with the procedural
requirements lor extraordinary
unspeclliable services pursuant lo NJSA
40A:l 1-5(1) (a) (•.).

The resolution adopted on September
IS, 1992 provides for various Insurance
coverage for lha period September 26.
1992 to September 25, 1993 as follows:

COVERAGE
Police Professional Liability

CARRIER
Scottsdale Insurance Co.

PREMIUM
$99,765.95

JOY C. VREELAND
TOWN CLERK

1 T — S/24/92 Fee: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF 8 SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9J0S-90.

GREATWESTERN BANK.PLAINTIFFVS.
MARIA C. PEHAL, ET AL , DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtuo ol the above-staled writ of
execution 10 me directed I shall expose
tor sBle by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 11th
dey of OCTOBER A.D., 1092 el Iwo o'clock
in the arternoon ol said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Ellisbeth.
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
BLOCK: 05, LOT: 21 3.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 751 X 75'.
NEARESTCROSS STREET: Intersection

of Second Avenue and Delaware Streot.
There is due approximately $76002.47

with lawful Interesl Irom April 3a, 1692 and
COBti.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
Ihe UnlDn County Sheriffs Oflico

The Shertll reserves thB right lo ndjourn
Ihl9 sole

RALPH FF1OEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E POWERS, JR.
ATTORNEY.
CX-1003-05 < STL t. WL)
4 T ~ 9/17, B/24,
1 0 / 1 * 1 0 / 8 Fan: $122.40

Drivers Sought

By Student Group
The Weslfielu11 ligh School Chap-

ter, Students Aguinsl Drunk Driving,
is seeking pnrcnt volunteers.

The titiulcnt-run (irgiini/.iilinn that
o|x:rHtcs from the Red CruKstiiiiKliii^
on Friday nnd Siilwrtlay cvcuinp
(hiring the school ynir, provides snl'e
rides home Tor smilcntN who iimiicii
gel home Hiifcly, either lievmtse Ihcy
liiivcbciMidriiikiiiiiorllic pursuit wlio
WHS to drive llu'in home hail been
di inking.

Tlicpmiip i^priiniu ily Muilvnt inn,
lull paii'iils are neiuleil to cnvUK'
pmpcr stipcivision fur \tiidenl vot-
iinteers. Vnliinli'i'rsiiK' nsked Inwoik
linm II) p.m. to I uin. on it vvoi'koiul
welling. Alliidiilhnl tin1 iiiiiiniiinily
tuny volunteer.

Tin iHrinleie.Hleil, sin in Id lelrphoiK1

thr hi^li sihixil licullli di'pmtinrnl al
'W)-'liUi. Viilimieei'i tiio needed,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8*0»-Bl.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, JERSEY, PLAINTIFF VS.
DOHIAN ALVAREZ AND MRS. DORIAN
ALVAREZ, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe ebove-eteted writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Courl House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jefsey on WEDNESDAY, Ihs 21ST
day of OCTOBER A D , 1092 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

TAX LOT: 5.
TAX BLOCK: 703.
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
ADDRESS: 23 GENEVA STREET.

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEV.
SIZE OF PROPERTY: 1OO1 X 25'.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: MERBITT

AVENUE.
BEGINNING POINT:Beglnnlngeta point

In the northwesterly side of OenevaStreet,
said point distant 100 feel north easterly
along the eeme Irom Ihe Interaection of
Guid side of Geneve Street with Ihe
northeasterly side of Merritl Avenue, lor-
merly First Avenue.

There Isdue approximately $112,768.95
with lawful Interest Irom August 14, 1091
and costs.

There Is e Full tegal Deecrjptlon on lite
In the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MILSTEAC. GRUCCIO AND
DIOOMENICO, ATTORNEYS,
CX-1017-05 (STL & WL)
4 T —9/24, 10/1,
10/8 S. 10/15/92 Fee: $153.00

FOR THE SYMPHONY...Wcicherl Keall.v it supporting Ihe WeslfUtrl
Symphony'! upcoming preview event in Summit un October 4. Symphony
board members and management, Mrs. Alice Dillion, Mrs. Jane Kelly and
Kenneth Hopper, left to right, are pictured with Mrs. Kathy Ruontcmpu,
sealed, ManagerurWeicherl'sWeslfitld office. The Symphony opens its Kith
season in Wtstfleld on October 24.

SVVIN(:iN(;TIME...JcrrcrsonScliW)lslii<ltiilsaildlliLirfaiMilUvipi,rlkipuled
in a family picnic sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Or(>:iniziilion on September
13. ICnJoying the school's playground equipment, left to ri^ht, arc: Alison
IVI row and John and Valerie Kerr.

Oiiiumility 11 imlhinu iml
tlttiinnui tmlt.-tltim

Voltnlm

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlull, Kculltirs, 264 K:ist Kroad
St., Westdeld, has announced Ihe listing and .snle uf
this home al 1264 Wood Valley Kd., Muuntnintidv.
The property was handled by Susun D'Areci.i.

Coldwell Banker Schlull, Keallurs, 264 F.nsl Itruad
St., WeslHeld, has annuunced Ihe listing and suit of
this home located al 1(1 Chipluu Lane, Scutch 1'lnins.
The properly wan listed by Kulh Tatvund nutiolili
of sale were by Diane I'ellino.

Coldwell Hanker Schloll, Realtors, 264 Ksi.vl llro»d
St., WcslField, has annuunced Its participation in the
sale or this home at 16 Second Ave., (iurwuod. The
property handled by Kulh Tale.

Coldwell Hanker Schlull, Realtors, 264 Kasl llroud
St., WVsindd, has announced Ihe IISMIIK and side or
this home located at 3 South Wickom Dr., Wcstrield.
Thepropcrly was listed by LuKoll anil necollnliiiiisur
sale were by Ktvira M. Ardrey.

Culdwell Hanker Schloll, Keiillors, 2M Ku l̂ Itroad
St., WeslFlolil, has announced Illu litllnj; mid suli' of
Ihls home a l l I Siuddcr Kd., Wesiritlfl.'riio proper I y
uat hiindlcd by Kye-VoiiiiK (.'hoi.

f:«ldwfll Hunker Schloll, Kn.ltori, 2ft4 Ku.sl llroiid
St., Wtsirich), linn aniioiiricid the llMlni; null sail' of
this Inline loculi'd al 234 Kohln Hood Kd., Muunliiln-
side. The properly wus listed liy Ilye-Voiinu Choi nnd
ni'Kulliilliin* of sale were by Faith Murlclc.

(iilclwcll Hunker Svlilull, Hriiltm •<,, 2ft.| l-usl Hum,I
St., Wrftiricld, lias aniloiiiKftl 111 pin lUlpiillun In | |M

sill* or Ihli hlime HI .*.< Wmle Avf., ( nniiiinl. Ihr
pluprrly hniiillrd liy Itnirr I'.IM• >11.

I'lllit A ' lvn

11 olilwll Hunker Schlull, Kriillnr*, 264 i:(i«l llroml
SI., W*ttrirld, Inn niiiiuiimH Ihr Ilillnij noil siilr of
Mill Itomr nl .VIS Wviliwoml Mil., \V»«lflrlil. Th»
pn.|.<rly wm Imndltti liy l.udllr K, lloll.
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Weichert Sees
Brisk Sales

This Summer
The summer erf 1992 was marked

by brisk activity in the sale of homes,
reports Weichert, Realtors, the
nation's largest independent real es-
tate company.

James M. Weichert, company
President, said. "In August, for ex-
ample, the firm's sales were up 20 per
cent over August 1991.

"August typically is a month for
vacations and back-lo-school prepa-
rations, and usually is not an active
month for real estate sales," Mr.
Weichert said. "August 1992 was an
exception."

"Buyers and sellers alike have had
some confidence restored in the
economy and have begun to lake
advantage of today's remarkably low
interest rates," the Weichert President
explained. " In fact, the last time in-
terest rates were this low, the average
price of a home was just $35,000."

ON BOARD.Miss Debbie Anderson
hai joined Coldwell Banker Schlolt
Realtors' Westficld office as a Salts
Associate. Her background includes
seven veorsuf experience tn real estate.
She has been cited frequently as a top
real estate producer and is a member
of the Million Dollar Sales Club, Ihe
Ambassadors Club and Ihe Silver
Achievement awards group.

Classic 'Phantom'
To Invade Center

Saturday, October 10
Long before Phantom of the Opera

by Andrew Lloyd Webber recently
became u blockbuster Broadway
musical, a string of celluloid "phan-
toms" had been haunting Ihe world's
movie houses for several decades.
The most enduring is thcone in which
Long Chaney, the silent cinema's
legendary Man of 1,000 Faces, played
the title role.

Thisclassic ! 925 version of Gaston
Leroux's 19lh century thriller will be
revived at a special .showing at the
Union County Arts Center on Satur-
day, October 10, at H p.m., whh live
musical accompaniment on [he
theater's vintage "mighty Wurliizcr"
pipe orgiiti.

The keyboard artist, Lee Brwiii,
will be featured at the Wurlitzcr
console. Mr. Erwin was a popular
performing artist in the heyday of
radio druma and was later associated
whh the Arthur Godfrey radio and
television shows, lie also loured She
country with screen legend Gloria
Swansoa, providing musical accom-
paniment for showings of her silent
classics.

Mr. Erwin has been a frequent guest
performer at the 1,300-scut center, a
professionally restored l u 20s
vaudeville-movie palace.

Reserved seal tickets are $6 each
imdureavuiliiblcut 1601 Irving Street
in rtie heart of Railway's historic
restoration district at the junction nf
Main and Irving Streets and Cciuml
Avenue. Please telephone 4<W-K226
for information.

ON BOA Wl Mr*. ShH.v CuleHinn in"
SIMIIII I'lulnfklil, tm in|nr|i.miil real
f lu f f HMuciiile, HIM Joined Hurfiditrir
Kenllur*' WotfleUI uliitt'. A invinhrr
(if III* WVstftriil mid I'lulnflf hi KtiiiriU
or Kciiltor*. «li* rnliTi'il 111* firlil n

l d l r W ^ l n i - k lWHtAUniH-tliinTMldrii
Mm. CiilrmiiM win Krmliwtiil friini
Wmlflrltl IHKI» SdKM.I HIKI purtird tin
AuMii'lali- <if Att< Ili-urvp fnun tin1

I l|ilver*llyof VM imml mill H llmlifliir
of NclctKi' DiKlt'f rrom Iliv IInlrrriKy
uf Mrlilnr|iwt I" "leitliil ti>|jlii»' mi""
l u n l u m niiiinnitltiiiliiiiM, Mm.
< iiinimn hmll<rwldithe WMiltlnuti.it
Kotk ( i l l ! Srtdil (mindl anil It"1 rc-
«'Vl'tillU OMIIll>(»«llH1. SIlP lltlll llIT IllH-
t)iiti(IKIiltiiril.l^»i'ii«ii<-r«r<'<iti'li"i-

TOGETHER ATMUHLENBERG Dr. PtterWeigeland hfewlfc.Dr. Patricia
Kuggeri-Wtigtl, have been appointed tot he Department or Medicine at
Muhlenberg HcKlunai Medical Center. Dr. Weigel, a graduate of University
oCMedfcine and Dentistry, New Jersey Medical School, served a residency in
Internal medicine In Newark. H« is board certified in inlernai medicine. Dr.
Ruggcrl-Welfiel, a graduate of St. Georges University School of Medicine in
l.renada. West Indles.servcdaresidencv at Mounl Sinai Hospital/University
orLonflecliculandafcllowshipininrcctlousdfeeaMsalsoBttneUniveriilyor
Medicine and Dentistry in Newark. She Is board certified tninternalmedkinc
andinhct!ou»disea»*. Their practices are located at 324 East South A venue
in Wwtlield.

Twenty-One Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader inco-
operal ion with ihe office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and Ihe second sel of name or
name is Ihe buyer.

The sales prices are (hose recorded by
ihe Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court Hous* complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar lo this one appears
weekly.

Alfred J. and Joan E. Pakenham lo
James Burke and Desiree Cnry Burke,
703 Forest Avenue, $312.000.

Dennis M. and Katherine M. Manion
lo Dominic Larche and Robyn Downes,
629 Forest Avenue. $260,000.

Elaine M. Decker to Paul B. and Linda
AHeroux, l87LincolnRoad,$J32,000.

John R. ami Carol A. Barnes lo David
and Diane Rose,412 East Dudley Avenue,
$170,000.

Margretla M. Muber to Arthur J. and
Elizabeth A. Franks, 651 Elin Street.
$308,000.

Edward J. and Patricia Trerolola to
DanJ.MargolisandCaroleJ. Kahrs,240
Sylvania Place, $436,000.

Gary J.and Mitrlyn H. Lucov toRktiurd
J. and Carrie H. Mumford, 425 Birch
Avenue, $3fi2.5OO.

TorrunccR.andShirlcy M.McLinden
to James P. and Marianne F. Wend, 623
North Chestnut Street, $221,0(10.

George S. Villa to Thomas and Cynthia
Liu, 756 Kiinball Avenue, $325,000.

Moustafa S. A. Gluleb am! Sound

Ghaleb to Nikolaos A. Annitsakis and
Eileen Stroud, 15 Cornwall Drive,
$295,000.

Oded and Dvora Ghitza to Zu Yuo Zhu
and Wen Yu Cai, 1029 Harding Street,
$173,000.

Robert A. Kay and Patricia D. Kay to
Clifford W. and Theresa F. Jacobyh20I I
Grandview Avenue, $210,000.

Allen Mahalchik and Becky Russell
Mahaichik lo John and Denise Perrotu,
217 Virginia Street, $179,000

Philip and Suzanne L. Markham lo
James Patrick and Annette Glorius, 102
Washington Street, $170,000.

Robert E. and Cheryl D. Schwartz lo
Robert and Vivian Abbott. 765 Summit
Avenue, $215,000.

Estate of Lorraine S. Lillefield to
Amedeo A. Gaglioli, 20 Mohawk Trail,
$190,000.

Wendy Ellen Robinson to Robert H.
Miiunnjs and Lori L. Whiteman, I2S1
Boulevard. S2fi7,5OO.

Arline P. Charity and Brenda J. Failla
and Cynthia L. Kinney to Murk D. and
PaltiSueM;issa,566CumbcrlaridSlreet,
$109,000.

George G. and Patricia A. Scanlon to
Laura J.Williams, 625 Roosevelt Street,
$165,000.

Francesco and Cannela Slrucuzzt to
David S. and Ellen K. Frey, 119 Marioa
A e n u $ ^ 5 5 0 O

Toshio and Elsuko Sugi (o Ronald and
Lorraine A. DeSorbo. fiK4 Dorian Roart,
$260,000.

PARTV PLANNERS...Members of the Finance Committee oflhe Woman's
Club uf West field, planning for Ihe club's scholarship fund-raiser, "Dessert
Extravaganza — Card Parly" lo be held nl Ihe club house on Wednesday,
October M, frujn 1 lo4 p.m., shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Vincent Posilan,
Mrs. CarryleWicseinan.Mrs. L. John Mcliugh, Mrs. Charles Jones and Mrs.
Charles Hruwn.

Councilman Jenkins Favors
Equipment for Sycamore

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, seeking reelection in Ihe
November 3 General Election, rec-
ommended the municipal govern-
ment purchase additional playground
equipment for Sycamore Pieki.

Councilman Jenkins noted the
presence of three climbing toys and a
teeter totter on Sycamore Field;
neighborhood parents indicated lo
him the climbing toys arc iiiudc<|u»tc
and Ihe teeter loiter is unsafe, lie
recommended the procurement of
equipment which would include a
slide, a steeling wheel, « horizontal
bar, slnip swings nndtockller swings.

A toddler swing is designed to a
child can In- buckled ill. He also
recuriimcmlcd Ihe removal of ilic
lia/iinlous leeter totter. Councilman
Jenkins stiessed the new equipment
ami the plnygiciutidJ surface must
comply with Ihe Americans with
Disabilities Act ami I lit" rcjulaliiwis

of the Consumer Product Safely
Commission.

According to Councilman Jenkins,
the playground equipment al Sy-
camore Field serves two groups of
children: Children who live in the
Manor Park neighborhood and
younger siblings of children who play
socccron Sycamore Field. Me referred
lo an informal census of children in
the Man Park neighborhood, which
was organized last July by Third Ward
Councilmni) Kenneth L.MncRitctiie,
and conducted by several neighbor-
hood parents. This census found 101
children in the Manor Park neigh-
borhood, up through children giiklu-
ntijig From third grade.

Cuuncilinan Jenkins noted he and
Councilman MncRilchic supported
lust year's municipal purchase of
playground equipment for the
Jefferson School plnyground.

Children's Specialized
Plans Retirement Seminar

t)iiti(I.KIiltiiril.l^»i'ii«ii<r«r<<iti'li"i
tlmt fiir tltr .Sh'>r<">Mn < '<>tii|imt* I'-"'
lllNtH*Vl>tllCIIV,h»VI'IW(Mlllll|!lltfl'.

The Cliililu-ii's Spcviuli/.rd llos-
pilnLI'iiuinlJtiiiiioI'Moujtliiinside will
present <i fier scwinur tor tin.1 publit-
mi "Ale Vim kc-mly tn Keliro" nit
TiU'sdny, ftflulvr I.I, at noun nt the
luispiinliil IMlNowl'iiiviiU'iuvRniul.
Mdiiiiliiinsidiv

1 he spi'iiken will t>r Marshall
Si1wdl,Ji..Hiolin.'druinis'Ki>rpuiiilr
I'xi'i'Hiivf itnd Mirltwl J. Hili'y. a
Vui' 1'ii'sidenl of t'ilibiink 1'iivuli'
It.ink

Mi. Si-we!I will covi-i the pvychu
li'i'"'.il nspi'tlv i>l ii'liu'iiu'iii will
pu'M'iil HUMIV loi pir|iiitiii)'. I I I I ini
piiitaiit hie it'iiii'i ill H'lni-inciil

Siturhi* ti'litriiirnt 10 yi'iun nj'.n,
Mi .SfAi-llliiisii'iiiiiiiii'iliutivc us. tin

cililor, fuiui-ntiscr, wriier. vcilunieer
ami conference coordinator.

Mr. Hilhy, whiisinictiuvscluirilnble
liusls mid fmindalions for Citibank
ilienls, will address: How to lake
sti'ps In piuvjde fof inconie that is
iiilTick'til for your lifestyle, ntiiii-
mi/ill^. i"iliilo luxes, providing liw

h i t l ly
iitipuiiiini tliini:-; tu innsidoi.

I he sen i inn i is gnu ed itilhoscwlin
sue iippioHcltii!|! K'tiii'iiK'iil ot have
iwently lelited,

Although tlu'ie i» Ho lei4 to ulU'iul,
ifM'iviilionsmi1 ii'ijucdlril.Td lesejvi"
VIMII suiii, |IICIIH li'lcplniiK' thf Innn-

Recent Real Estate Transactions

BurgdorITRealtors, WKI North Avr. West, WestHeld
h » announced the ulc of this horn* at 321 Hillside

Barrett & Crain Reallurs is pleased to announce (he
sale of this hum* al J Cherry La., Weslfield. The

ltd., Union The properly was marketed and the sale properly was marketed by Laura Weeks, and Sonia
negotiated by Frank Thtel Kassinger negotiated the sale.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Wesirield
has announced its participation of Ihe suit of this
home at 824 Nancy Way, Westfield. TJie sale was
negotiated by Lois E. [krger.

Hurt;durrf Realtors, 60U North Ave. West, Weslfleld
has announced Ihe sale of this home at 110 W. Dudley
Ave., Weslfield. The properly was marketed by Jean
T. Massurd.

(is

BurgdorfTRealtors, 600 North Ave. West, Westfield
has announced the sale uf this home al 20(11 Winding
Brook Way.Scoleh Plains.The properly was marketed
by Frank Thie) and Kulh Marino negotiated Ihe sale.

- J

Re/Max Really Pro's, 123 South Ave., East, Westfield,
are proud lo announce their participation in Ihe sale
or 2527 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains. Peter
llogabuoin,C.R.S.,G.K.I.,wasllieparlicipalingagent.

Kc/Max Realty Pro's, 123 South Ave., Kasl.Wcstlield
are. proud to announce their participation in (h«sale
or22I» North Ave., Scotch Ptafns. Peter Ifogabiiniti,
C.K.S., R.R.I., was the participating a^cnl.

Burgdurff Kcallors, 6(111 Norlh Ave. West, Wcslfield

' Westfield. The properly waaf' marketed by Jean
Massard.

Hurudorff KeaKurs, 6)10 North Ave. West, Westficld
has announced Ihe sale uf (his huinc al 624 Summit
Ave,, Weslfitld. The property was marketed by Mary
Kachougian.

Hnrretl & Crain Realtors is pleased tu announce I he
saleorthishomeal 19 Manchester Dr., Weslfield. The
properly was marketed by Nancy Hrcgman.

Itnrretl & Crnln Keiiltors is plcutcd tuonnuunce the
sale of this home al 335 Wychwood Kd., WestHcld.
The prupert) was markeleil hy Lindn lirond.

BurudorrrHeullurs, «00 Norlh Ave. West, WvMflcId
hut unnuunced the sale of Ihis home at 611 Arlington
Arc , Wcslfielil. The properly wasmurkeled l>y Pinky
Luerssen.

~- ^71 -- - *~~~~£r;_

^...orrr Hcnlliirs, AtloNorlli A i r Wv.«l, Wv-ktrit'ld
bus iinmiiiiK'i<il Die siilc ufllils IIUIIH- ui 57 I,U illusion
Ave,, Crunfuril. The properly WIIS tnarkiUd l>v Kuth
\ . f ii •« I liraMurlnu.

Ifiim-ll LV Oairi Kt'ullors Is ptoii
s»lf iif Hit* hiuiic nl 86(> T i i t
piupi'rly it-iis miiikt'lt'd 5»y Miirv

si'd In anniuince tlic
i1!., WrstrU'ltl. Tht-

C i r f Ktiillino, f.llll Nurlli Alt'. Wc>il. SVcvllli'ltl
Inn iiiiiiiitiiut'il tin1 'nil1 »l till' li'iilii' nl 245 (ii m r Si.,

l, Tlic |»(ipirly win nmrkflid In I'lnky

llui'itiliirrrKrntlitr*, IillONwHIi Ave. Wr<l, VYrilfield
bin iinii'iuiHi'tl I lie <iiil<' iif thl< IKI I I I I 'HI .101 Kuiiinikt
IM. , Wetl Hi Id, ! lit- uroprrlr vu* linn kttnl liv Kulli.V
Kl

Atlv«rth«<niciit
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St. Luke Church Sets
Missionary Unit Service

St. Luke African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church of Westfield's
Women's Home and Overseas Mis-
sionary Society will celebrate its an-
nual day with a "100 Women in
White" service on Sunday, Septem-
ber 17, at 3:30 p.m. at the church al
500 Downer Street.

The theme will be "Empowered to
Build a New Era Through Heritage."
DersieceRejd,the Associate Minister
ofBethelBaptistChurchinWeslfield,
will be the guest preacher.

All missionaries and members of
the faith may attend.

The Reverend Reid is a native of
Westfieid. She attended the Westfielri
Public School System and graduated
from Westfield High School in 1971.

The ministeralsoeurneda Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Psychology from
Upsala College in East Orange and a
Masters of Social Work Degree from
Rutgers University where she con-
centrated on Direct Clinical Practice
with a minor in Alcohol Studies.

She attended and received theo-
logical training at ihe Elim Bible In-
stitute, the Union County School of
the Bible and the American Baptist
Churches of New Jersey Lay Minis-
try Certification Education Program.

Currently, she is pursuing her
Masters of Divinity Degree at East-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia.

The Reverend Reid was licensed
to preach the gospel on April 21,
1985 at her home church. Bethel
Baptist in Westfield, where she is an
Associate Minister. She also is serv-
ing as the Assistant Student Pastor of
New Hope Church and Training
Center of Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Since 1973, the minister has been
employed by various social service
agencies and educational institutions
in New Jersey. She has had experience
working with you, families and
communities as an adolescent-family
clinician, substance abuse counselor
and community systems coordinator.

She also has conducted numerous
seminars and workshops for organi-
zations, ministries and churches on
various life issues such as anxiety,
depression, grief, parenting, addiction
and achievement motivation from a
clinical and biblical perspective.

The Reverend Reid is the recipient
of various awards for her church and
professional services, including
Outstanding Young Woman of
American in 1976.

The minister is employed as a
clinica] coordinator for the Open
Door, a drug and alcohol treatment
program in New Brunswick. She also
has a private practice office in,
Somerset where she provides pro-'
fcssional psychological counseling.

Jewish Charitable Unit
Sets New Member Coffee

The Medina Chapter of Na'Amal
is inviting ail young Jewish women
in Ihe area to attend a prospective
members coffee on Thursday, Octo-
ber 1 ,at 8 p.m. Theevent will be held
in a Westfield home and will feature
an array of home-baked refreshments
in addition to the opportunity to learn
about (he charitable as well as social
activities of the club.

The Medina Chapter isacharilable
organization comprised of young
Jewish women from Westfield mid
the surrounding communities who
enjoy a wide variety ofsocial activities
in addition to raising funds to .support
the needs of women and child in the
United States and Israel.

During most recent club ycur, the
Medina chapter raised funds by
sponsoring several events including
a flea market, a Flock Night at
Flamingoes and selling Entertainment
coupon books.

In addition to its charitable aclivi-
ie . .< iecwj?[p .gtspc i < lpfp«p

of interest toits mem bersh/pandoften
their families including: Holiday and
swimming parlies, talks by a local
pediatrician and by child psycholo-
gists, a beauty makeoverdemonslra-
tion, a couples' buffet dinner,
children'splay dates, family Shiibbmh
services, exercise demonstrations, a
circus trip, a family outing to a farm,
a couples game night, a Ladies Night
Out and a gift boutique.

The chapter is affiliated willi iis
national group, founded in 1<J25 to
raise funds in support of programs
aimedut meeting the needs of women
and children both in the United .Status

and in Israel. Over the past 67 years,
the group has built schools, day care
centers and vocational training fa-
cilities in Israel to meet the needs of
ils growing population.

When founded, Na' Amat assisted
in the settlement of immigrants ar-
riving from Eastern and Western
Europe as well as North Africa and
neighboring Arab countries. Today,
Soviet and Ethiopian Jews comprise
the primary component of immigrants
to Israel. Since the rapid growth in'
Soviet and Ethiopian immigration
began, Na' Amat has mobilized its
membership and professional staff to
assist in the settlement efforts, pro-
viding language classes, day care,
social service referral and friendship
in a new homeland.

Thousands of families have been
adopted by Na'Amat volunteers who
assist ihe new arrivals through the
maze of social services as well as in
learning about daily life in Israel.

'ffiy attend <M-ibrn4&te information,
please cal! 654-6221.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Slrrrl, Wcslfitrld

Sunday Service, 10::t» lo 1 !:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.SOU) HtfOajii.
Wednesday Evening Mt'illng, 8 u'clndi.
Chrlsllars Jaime* Reading Room. 116 Qiilmby

Slricl
Hilly 9:.i(i a.m. lo 5 r>.m.
Thursday unill 9 p m.
Saturday ]0 -A.m. to 1 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Wtilrirld
Jerry L. l imit I, Mi

2J5-4W6

LETTER OFTIIE LA W...Michael J.Lupollu.lhcFirst Assistanl Prosecutor
of Dniuit County, left, wii.s the ^uest speaker At the Weslfittld Rutnry Club
meeting lust week. Mr.Lu|it>llj isshuwnwMh Rutnrfaji Hubert M. keud who
is the club's Tro^mcii t.'hiilniiiin.

Assistant Prosecutor Tells
Rotary About Car Theft

Law enforcement was the Mibji-ct
of a talk given by Michael J. l.iipolla
totlie members of the Rotiiry Chibof
We.slfielil at lust week's regular
meeting. Mrs, I.upollu is the First
Assistant i'rosoculoi in tin- Union
County I'ltiscmhii s ()ff ice.

Mr. I ,«pi>lhi announced, cm the day
of Ihe meeting, the 1'roseeutoi's Of-
fice I).id seen Ilic cuimiii.ition ill MX
months work with llu11''ediT.d Iliuvaii
of investigation anil Unili'il Slates
Allontey'.•*( )ffitc in In inline, iluwn ;i
ciise in Union County involving $?()
million in fi'iut'il puuds.

The I'rosei'iilor'.s Office iiieluiles
fl.i attorneys, V5 iiivrsiiisitois ,unl
Ktfl mipiiorl .sliilT NII'IIIIK'IS titid is
rL-Hponsit'le for Ihe jtrosri-iilioii ol
I'tittlimils, I lo ""id.

Union Counly is the fiil%»i in ilif
xtutc. In inlioiliti'f riiiimlaloiy in wi
vice training I'm all oiliveis timn
Putlitliliim to I'ulkr Cliirf. This
twining will lie comlm-inl nl (lit John
ll.Sdiiiilrl I'ulii I'AcatltiiiyinSiiilvti
I'liiini ttricl will I'uvri MIIIJI-IIH s iuh
IIN; Tlietlieiif Jon•r.lliri.iiirMiitpolity
uml dimiexlii vinlcinx',

Ititklf titty, Mr. l.iitmllittiotctl.inon'

police officers are killed on cuses of
domestic violence than in any nthcr
situation in the Uitilcd Stales.

Me dcnlt ut some length with the
problems which have earned New
Jersey Ihe unwanted title of "The
A u l o T h d l Cupilal of Ihe World."

A task force which is spending UK
percent of its lime on the streets is in
operiilinti mid deals only in uulolhclt
WIICH." (lie in thing is for juveniles to
steal fur the joy uf pulling police
(il'fii'crs iinil other int'inheis of die
jiulilii.- in (lunger. Mr. l.ajxillii nokil.

Tin1 juvenile justice system is
slt.iiiK'ii ami is uiiiililc lo nine with
lilt- mimlu'r of thievcM, Mr. l,ii|iollii
•mid. Miiny nlfenders lire rcpculcrs
•lllrlilH1 Jillk'ilolllllC I'DlllilKilll-llsrlH'
milled, aixl oflhe juveniles jailed, 'lit
per <rnl have n (dunce they will do
iklull time Iulrr.

Mi. l.ii|inlla cimehnlcil liy «.iytnn
wuyo iimvt tic found In fnivc pnri'itls
ttikr thrtt ic»[)onsiliilitici srtiinisly
itnil In tiike IOI ifctivp nienmiie* with
lijsl oflt-iiilcn HIU h n.H ruivii!j> them
stWllJ .10 tu <>0 dnyti ili it tuxil-utinp
niliiiltntn

Safety Council Gives
Tips on Fire Prevention

PICK * mm mi mcmorfm • • -m HftfK fcfWRA mum mw<ii

A taxpayer must now list the social security number ot all
dependents claimed who are over two years old.

October 4 to 10 is National Fire
Prevention Week.

In an effort lo protect families from
the perils of residential fires, the New
Jersey State Safety Council offers the
following lips:

• Routinely check electrical ap-
pliances and wiring. Never overload
outlets or extension cords. Replace
all frayed or cracked cords. Repair
outlets that do not work, light switches
that are hot to Ihe touch and lights that
flicker. Unplug appliances such as
hair dryers when not in use. Keep
space healers at least three feet away
from anything combustible and never
use them lo dry wet clothing.

• Keep matches and lighters away
from children. Each year, about
142,000 fires which result in major
property damage and death are started
by children playing with fire.

• Know what to do if clothing
catches fires: Stop, droplo the ground
and roll lo smother the flames.

• Install smoke detectors on every
level of your home. If only one de-
tector is used, place it in Ihe hallway
oulsidesleepingareas. Test detectors
monthly and change the butteries
annually. Working smoke detectors
more than double your chances of
surviving a fire.

• Plan twoescape routes fronieach
room. Make certain children ure
thoroughly familiar with the routes
so they can escape if alone. Practice
home fire drills regularly with Ihe

entire family.
• Designate an outside meeting

place away from Ihe house where
family members will go after escap-
ing. Never re-enter a burning build-
ing. If someone is missing, alert
firefighters.

According lo the United Stales Fire
Administration and the New Jersey
Bureau of Fire Safety, in 1991 resi-
dential fires accounted for 76 per
cent of the 5,500 fire deaths in the
Untied States and claimed most of
the 155 lives lost in fires in New
Jersey.

Office Hours Told
For Assemblyman

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legis-
lative District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, September 26.

In addition to regular business hours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month, Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Street,
Weslfield, is open from 6 to y p.m.
Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Derkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Crunford,
Dunellen.Funwood.Garwood,Green
Brook, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, North Plitinfield, Pussuic
Township, Scotch Plains, Warren,
Watchung, Wesiflcld and Winficid.

REALTORS
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

fo-m

mtnstwi

rrrrrr
rrrrr

IHTT

BBBBIIrrrrr.i rrrrr"rrrrr

GKTSETTLED FOR SCHOOL!
Just a hulf hluck away, this stone front colunjal offers cozy living room
with fireplace, furmal dining room opening onto screened and ulnssed
porch where yuu can rtlux and put yvur feet up while yuu survey your
secluded backyard. 3 bedrooms, lit' Master bedruum, I 1/2 baths,
panelled rec. ruuin. $254,»tl« in WesHleld. Weslfleld office, 233-<H)65.

INVESTMENTOPI'OKTUNITY
Own a well maintained two-family hume in Westfield. Twenty ycurs
young each apartment offers 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 buths, l>nr»Ke <lnu

separate utilities. Call for details. $325,00(1. Wcsltlild office, 23J-IKIC5.

EcEi

I

PKISTINECO-OP
Tulully upended mid redecorated t bedroom unit in best locution ill
Wych wood (Jnrdens In KreutWt'slfield location. Convenient lulriiiispiir-
tutlun. Seller will hold 2nd liuirtn.i^i'. Cn-utlve niiitiuinu iivulliihlel!!
Dun'l miss mi uppurlunily. if.M,9<lll, Wcslfii'ld office, 23.1-IIUA5.

HKTTKR IHANNKVV
Cnpe Cod offering 3 HK'j w/2 Tull liuths. New Kililun mid bmikfust
room w/calhedral celling. l/p<lulcd plmiililiii; und upiliilnl bsiths. New
roofin 'HH, updated eleclrtcul svMein. Cumiilctvly renuvated insi<lc iind
out. $IK9,(MNI in Westneld. West field ofTice, 233-IMI6S.

•I'KKMKNlXHiSI'OTKf
Newly IIVIIMI 2-I'HIIIIIV liitnif ivlih nmny updulK unil very cunveiituril
liKiilfon ID limn mid (rmi<i|>iirtiiliiili. Lei Hie Inaniu' )it'l[) with Ihr
miirtpiut'l I UTiTfil In WinlflHd U>r\21fMm, WrMflilil n/lUc, 233-0<lfi5.

KNtJI.ISHCOIJNTUVMANtrH
A truly unl( | l l t h o m e of i m l l i m In U k mid sluli' i imli mi n v t r mi m rr uf
lerrmi' i l (jiirdrn |truii<'r1 y. 'ii>tK<l i i l i ini i l l ic lust rlil^c of thr \VaUliiiM){
i i H i u i i l n l n i w I l l i l w t i i l l l i m m l l f v v iew, N^vvMti lKi i . sk i l lu l i l s . s ' i l . i r l i in i ,
6 hi' i lruiii in, 4 Imlhs , fiittiily rwim, s lu i iy , 2 n r i'|>l jui-s-. IVic fuii i i pnul,
Kiildfiah p o m l , pulli it , Idivi-i In î trees. Ah liu riiil l i i i ' f ind! In Mtiuiitnln-
side fur $7W,(«H), VVisirtilil o f f l t f , 2.M-«(lfi5

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfiold, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUnfY
RELOCATION CENHW
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CMIMM W VaTTOU UMWUlimiUtANCallJBCN
* Clark a * CnverthwaUe Hate

v**Swu
The Reverend M«l I. Kritack, Pastor

•oaer G. •orcala,
Director •? Ur lM lM Uvcatloa

15JIJI7
. . . , IOW a.*., Sunday VoraMa Services, I:JO and 11 a n.

* « n h l f Mnr iM w * das leveread Jeffrey D. Sunday School, * $ 0 i n .
Oaartra prurlikaa. » H a m . Adult Mutation Wednetday Services, 7:M> pm.
daaaaa, fiaEratiMra ctaaj aad hwdav tdtool. Nursery provided dwuil Worship Services
l»Wua.,Ch«KaSdttal; ipaa.,) iuUorHI{i i uid Education Hour and dwUUaji Pay School
CIsa^tamJliaierHllkrdstWRtaandSeiuor for Nursery thro«|h sUlk trade.
M C a a s r , tad 7M>pm, Senior hlfhrello.-

*1Ld», ***** M, »o'dock, Mofldav n.umnuj«"""""
HaralM CraftMae* 7 a at Cancel HMdbeU IWCOPAl IHW CHURCH

TW^». Mateatacr » . 7 aaTTsdierio ! * • • * » « « ^ 1 J ^ * ! ^ ttlll<HI"' S f '

«2?.Mb«5*-..?«-' The .Wltf Zuf n., A««i.t,
MlJilMcr

The Reverend WlUiua Gray, Aaaociale
Minister

— S s X y ' Septeatber jo, | p.m., S ) j (
" < J * * , < M . & i * * • • Kids' Clua and
a « n « a v r i < * i ; 7 am, Comenlone Group;
7:J0 • * < • , Ivenlni Prayer Scrvm la the
aiaatl, aad I am, Senior Iliah Bible Study with
Ike leverend James Swyller and Adult Education
••mi—- lifVMa ttuAm tj thm l u i M ^ B U ^ # _

with Or. rorbei.

H U T lINtTTB MITMOIHST CHIVCH
I tart Bfaad Mrttt, WcMOcM

11M bvertM ttvU r Harwood.

Tk* b n m s Pkllto I. Wtnerka,
MlalMer of Music

Dr. loatr V. ntntiliaw,
Aaaociale Minister of Hrlifc Nurture ant*

Pastoral Cart
133-4211

There will be Church School for til n » at
9.15 M I , , ConUnuIni Education C I U M I for
Adults: Jercnlth, Young Adult Searchers and
Seekers, ami Eiperlenu - A Spiritual Dimeiuion
and rdlomMp Time lit the Fellowship loom, an
informs) gaihertni of the community and viat-
ion: Koralni Wonhlp, 10:4$ o'clock with Child
Care; Sunday, leverend llarwood to continue
fall pmcMni iertci on "Coping with Change,"
sermon enllurd "Long Stretches of Fertile Emp-
tiness,' and Dapttsiiu to lake place during Worship
Servke.

Sunday, Young Adult Apple Picking, 2 p.ni.,;
young Aduk Fliia Party, 4 pm., and New Mcmben
Clan, 6 p.m.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School closed,
Tuesday, Wesley Hall Nursery School closed;

Bible Study, 1:50 p.m.; No Kids Discover and
Create or ClHrira; File a Drum, 7 p m , and
rinance Committee, 7:50 p m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
*M pat; Youth Choir, 6 p <n; Stephen Ministry
TralnUHJ, 7:}0 p.m.; Handbell Choir, 7:4$ p.ni,
and Retreat Planning Team for Women, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Buffet Supper with Mr. and Mrs.
lofcert Teraune, missionaries to Japan, 6 o'clock,
and Sanctuary chair, 7:50 p.m.

GUCI onuooox
n i M V T U U N CMUICH

1100 I m k i r i r t i , WnfflcM
Tk* Reverend Staaford M. Sunon, Jr.

Paatof
MS J»5» or 231-440)

Sunday, 9:15 a m , Sunday School wilhel w t i
far 3 year dd i through adults; Aduil Class
iludylng-lsauesofUvIng and Dying; 11 o'clock.
Morning Wonhlp, nursery provided; leverend
Sutton to preach on 'Devote Yourselves t«
Prayer") p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center, and 6 o'clock, Evening Wonhlp, Mr.
Sutton to preach on "Restoration.'

Monday,» p.m., home study at the Westminster
Standards, Please telephone for Information.

TWsdsy, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study to
meet at the church; topic "Psalms: A Guide to
Prayer and Praise,' leader, Mrs. Diehard A. Barker.
Visitors any attend.

Wedjieaday, 7:30 p.m., BiMe Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time at church with Louli Koncwl
leading a study of the Boot ofttnUlion.

Friday, 7 pm., Bible Study at Minor tyre
Nursing Home.

Saturday, i to 7 pnt. at the church, mini-
conference on issues relating to birth and death
led by Dr. William Edgir of Wetlmlnsler Theiv
logical Seminary In Philadelphli.

TNI FIBIT BAPTIST CHURCH
170 I l ia Ureet

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Chrialian Edwatlon
•nd Ivangellam

William 1 . Malhewa
Minister of Musk

D3-H7*
Today, 7:15 p.m., ALANON and Adult Child run

of Alcoholics Meeting; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Ring-
ers rehearse, and 8:1$ pm., Chancel Choir
lehesr.il.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Conllnenlal
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for all ages uid Adult BJble Study, 10:50
a m , Dr. Robert L Harvey to preach on "Unity of
Spirit."

Mondsy, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 12:1$ p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, arid 6:40 p.m., Pol Luck Supper.

TIMPU EMANU-EL
75* laat Broad Street. Weatrield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah joaclow

2)2-677v
Tomorrow, Mlnyjn, Morning Service, 7 o'clock;

Israel Shsbbat, Sabbath, Dinner, 6:1$ o'clock,
Israel Shsbbat, Sabbath, 8:1 $ p.m.

Saluidsy, September 26, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock.

Sunday, Sepiemher 27, Erev, Eve (if, •nth
llashanah, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock,
and Service, 8:1$ p.m.

Monday, September 28, ImergciK'nilonal
Service, 9 a.m.; Rosh lU.thinih Sirvlr« and
Parallel Senior Youth anil Eighth (irule Service,
10:10 a.m.; Chllilrcn's Service 2:IS p.m., and
Evening Servke, Second Day, 6 o'clock.

Tuesday, Seplcmbcr 29, RDJII llaslianuli Ser-
vice, 10 i.m,

Wednesday, Stplcmlwr .4(1, Mlriyjn, Mnrn!n||

Scliool Committee, 7:40 p.m.
Thursday, (klulier I, Mlnymt, Mornliia Servke,

7 u'clwi; gr|il||i', 7 p.m iiml New Mimbtrj
Commltlte, TM p.m.

Congregational Church
Plans Visitor Sunday
The First Congregational Church

of Westfield will continue its annual
tradition of Visitors Sniultiy nn Sun-
day, September 27. The service will
begin at tO a.m., with it coffee hour
immediately following ihe service
All miy iittcml HIKI giuit u firfit-hiiiul
look al womhip ill the church.

The church limi heen busy In reeeni
yearn with the luldilion of a now AK-
«ociatePK.Hliir,iillftfnrthr|>hysicnlly
challenged vrraling u loliilly-iiti.es-
itlble HAiitUuiry, cnvijoniiuuitnl
projectn iiml growing! (.'iiiiuniinity
outreach.

Thethutchislocuiciliit 12.11'.lmer
Street.

»m7
Sunday Services

Church Scbool, 9-.J0 am.
Wonhlp Service, IO:W am

Wednesday Servke
Prayer Service, 7:M pm
Bible Study, • pm.

B i H
$ l » Trinity M a n , WtaiflcM

The Rc*ercnd Kevin Clark, Pastor
1J5-4H0

Sunday School, $ . » to 10; JO a.m. with classes
for all ages and Aduh Bible Study, and Worship
Service, I I a.m. with the leverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m, New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m

friday, 7 p.m., Yuuth Fellowship kd by the
Reverend Dcnlse Reid

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OP THt HOIV TRINITY

WtMfMd Avenue and Firal Slreel
The Right Raverend Monsignor

PranclaJ. Houahtun, Paalor
Rectory! 152-411)7

Saturday Evening Maues; $:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:50 a.m. and

noon
U l a n Kasscs: I I a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novcna and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. HIUN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Wealfleld
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Paalor
The l ight Reverend Monalgnor

Thomas I . Mcancy, Pastor Emcrllua
2J2-I214

Saturday evening Mass, 5 30.
Sunday Massei, 8, 9:1$ and 10:4$ a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:50 and 9 tm.

CALVARY LUTHIRAN CHURCH
1OB Ualman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul S lmkbinr , Pastor
The Reverend Christine Regan,

Aaslstant Paator
t437t24l»

The Reverend Slrockblne will preach at till'
8:30 and 11 a.m. Services orwonhlp on the 16th
Sunday after Pentecost. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered at the laic service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will be
held front 9:4$ to 10:4$ a.m.

Today, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 5:15 p.m ,
Junior Choir, and 8 p.m. Calvary Choir.

Tnmorrw, I p.iti., Martha «*a)e. — - —
Saturday, 10 a.m;, Altar OulM Brunch, and 5

p.m., PreTeen Group.
Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Classes, and 7

JI.OI., Parents Meeling and Teen Mccllng.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Outreach.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, Sunday Church School

Teachers.
Wednesday, 6:1$ p.m., Beginning Ik-Ms; 6:45

p.m., Experienced Bills, and 7:5(1 p.m., Tien
Choir,

NRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
lit t imer Street, WeslOtld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wfahtman,
Paalor

The Reverend Marc J. Trlster,
Aaaociale faster

233-2494
Twliy,9o'clo<«;Co-operiHveNiirscryS<h!K>l

Mother's Mornlni Out and Patient Care; ;1:J0
p.m., Pll|rlm Singers In Palton Hall; 7 p.m.,
Confirmation Class In Coe Hall, anil 7:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir In Palton Hall.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
School, Mother's Morning and Patient Care, and
noon, frtlwtt deadline.

Saturday, September 26,5:30 p.m., Chicken
barbecue In the Church Yard.

Sunday, September 27, 10 a.m., Worship
Service and Church School, Visitors' Sunday; 6
p ni, Middle High Fellowihlp In Coe Hall, and
7:50 p.m, Senior High Fellowship In Cot Hull.

Monday, September 28,90'docVCooperative
Nursery School, Mulher's Morning Out and Pa-
tient Care.

Tuesday, September 29,9 o'clock. Coo pcra live
Nursery School, Mother's Morning Out and Pi-
tlcnl Care, and 8 p.m., Alalecn in Kclcham Ihll

WcdneHlay, .Sepicmber .10, <) o'clock, co-
operative Nursery School, Mother's Marnlng Out
and Pallinl Care; 10 i.m. Bible Study win Ilic
Chapel Lnunijc; i'K p.m, Test Smirl In lllf
Cluiroom: 7:45 p.m., Church Council, and fl
p.ni, Alanon In Cne Hall.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

COMMUNITY PRtSHYTERtAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

De«r Palh and Meeling House Lane
The lUvcrtnd Dr. Christopher R, Rtlden,

Faslor
23J-94»0

Worslilp and ChurchSchiwl,Sunday! at 10:30
in. . Nursery Care during scrvlcr]. Holy CIIMV-
munlon served Ihe flrti Sunday of each nianih.
The Mcn'i Ciruup mecli Ihe second Monday of
the ri'onlh tl 10:00 a.m, The choir rmeti
Thuritla/s it 8:00 p.m. There Is implc parfcliu

licanncd

TllOliellllVUIl(|
tegardlng Vinlton Siinilny iinil the
church can telephone the churcli uf-

ALL SAINTS' IPISCOPAL CHURCH
) J9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Revrrend J, R, Ncllaon, Reclor
Office home: Momliy, Wedncidiiy, Tliurminy

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. In 2:30 p.m., and 'W01.111
to 12.ill p.m.

Todny, noon, Al Allan. <M5 u i , lllhlr .Sniily,
diul H p.m., Chtflr.

Siimla)', September 27, N and II) 1 in. flnly
l!iirhdrlKl; 10 i.m., Chnrcl) SIIUMII, inil Ilithop'^
Violation at Imlll Servlrei. ,

Mdinluy, S tpl fmlicr 1H, II) j i n , Fanuimi l
Senior Clllrnn uml li:.td pm, Ovrr IMm
Aniuiyinmis.

Tiirstlay, Krflcnibrr IV, T:M> p in tlolle-
pemlrriu Arinii^iiioiii anil H p.m. Alciilieilia
ArinnyiiKius.

WciliifiiUy, Srfilcnilhrr .Ml, <) t in llnly hi
i lurm, mil IKH'M Mrit'.i I.IIIKIII'IHI

WODIISIDI CIIAPtl.
1 Mnrst Afriiur

Fanxiud

Mnutiy,Si'pirmSfr J7, I I t m., Kulirii Splirr
Inipcik onllebrtnt, (>m/<li".1 Mmilj)'StImoJ
for ilm>r lied I thrnutth UH'W In high iiltnul,
Nurnrry pr.iHiiril Itir yi>ini|Fr ihllillrn mil t
p ni, .Imall K«inp IUHr tliiillci un IMitnit
cHlh J

Holy Trinity Welcomes
Students in 76th Year

AT THE BELL...Brendon Panlanu, a first graderat llulv Trinity Interparochial
Schud In Weatneld.conlemplalei the school year while other students awail the
Khoolbcll.

Town Jews to Begin
High Holy Days Sunday

Holy Trinity Interpaiochial School
of Wettfteld welcomed in 322 pre-
kindergarten through eighth grade
students last week to a new academic
year.

This is the 76th academic year for
Holy Trinity and its second year of
co-sponsorihip as Holy Trinity
Interparochial School.

Under co-sponsorship, the school
is supported by three Roman Catho-
lic parishes, Holy Trinity in Westfield,
OurLadyofLourdeiinMountainside
and St. Helen's in Westfield.

Parents and guardians participated
in a coffee hour sponsored by the
Home and School Association on
September 9 while old and new first
through eighih-grade students greeted
each other and their teachers at a half-
day session.

Home and School Association of-
ficers for the 1992-1993 year are:

Pnaltfaat, Mra. Arl*n* McFhaiton
Vie* •ruldent, Mra Kathleen ChiHI
Itscordlnp laeietary, Mia. JacqueJya

ranlaao
Cm—pending leentaiy, Mra. Thttasi

lamar
TtMiusar, Mra. Xatalaan Irannan
Tha Committae Chairman ais:
Boom Mcthue, Mr*. IIIMH Mir
Kek rail, MM. Donna f b

Jewish residents of Weslfield will
join their brethren around the world
beginning on Sunday evening in ob-
serving the High Holy Days.

Rosh Hushana, the Jewi.sh New
Year, is celebrated in the full on the
first and second days of the Hebrew
month of Tishrei.

The holy day now known us Rosh
Hashana is known in the Torah as a
day when the horn is sounded.

The holy day, which sels forth the
them esof sin. atonement, repcnlunce
and forgiveness. For those attending
the daily morning services for 30
days before the holy day Ihc Shofar,
or mm's horn, is blown as a reminder
of the oncoming of the holy day and

After the final meal on Erev Yom
Kippur, or the eve of Yom Kippur. al
home, worshippers go to the syna-
gogue for Yom Kippur services.

The Yom Kippur services arc longer
than those held Friday evenings, at
regular Sabbath services.

The first important prayer afler
services begin is Kol Nidrc.

It is sung by ihe cantor three times.
The cantor usually is assisted in the

chanr.by a choir andlhe congregants.
sometimes join in.

Kol means all and nidre means
vows or promises.

In this prayer Jews ask God to
forgive them for vows or promises

they may have taken but found im-
possible to fulfill.

On Yom Kippur day there are four
services—Shachrit, morning service;
Musaf, additional service; Mincha,
afternoon service, and Neiluh, clos-
ing service.

During these services the Yizkor
prayers are read in remembrance of
dear ones and family who have died.

First Baptist Shares
Space With 'Y'

Westfield's First Baptist Church
and Weslfield "Y" Kiddie Komer
have forged new cooperative use of
ihe educational building located at
170 Elm Street.

The "Y" leases the building from
the church fora full rangeof day-care
programs offered Monday through
Friday. On Sunday mornings the First
Baptist Church School utilizes some
of the classroom .space for its 2- and
3-year-old program.

"The agreement promises to be very
satisfactory," said Dr. Dee Dee
Turlington, Ihe Minister of Christian
.Education and Evangelism.at Fits!
Baptist, "ft allows two institutions
that serve the children of the com-
munity to make the most efficient use
of a facility perfectly suited to pre-
schoolers."

to prepare them for it.
On Ihe Saturday closest to Rosh

Hashana there is a service, usually
around midnight, called "slichoi."

The word comes from slicha. a
Hebrew word meaning "to forgive,"
At this time Jews pray to God to
forgive them for their sins.

In addition to candlelighting at
home done jusl as it is on Friday
evenings, an additional blessing is
added lo thank God for allowing the
families to have reached this day.

Services in the evening are held in
the synagogue and the rabbi delivers
a sermon on Ihe meaning of the New
Year,

Returning home after services, the
family usually enjoys a holiday family
dinner.

The Shofar also is blown at Ihe
morning services on Rosh Hashana,
and a large part of the day is spent in
the synagogue reciting prayers.

There are 10 days from Rosh
Hashana to Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement.

Yom Kippur, considered the holi-
est day of the year, on which Jews
pray to God to forgive them for sins
againsl other people. They must also
ask those people personally to forgive
them.

Most people who fast in preparation
for Yom Kippur have a big meal just
before dark.

AB- Mon 'M -irwHMtn sets,, tailing
begins,

No food or water may be taken for
one complete day, until after sundown
on Yom Kippur day.

•lago, Mrs, Kathleen Biaanan
Zukowaki

Koapilality, Hit Ailona McMMiaoa
Library, Mra. Jmate Smith
prmntlns Alcohol, KajcollcandDhig

A*use. KM. Melanlt- Oranei
Health and Safety, Mra. Roawnary

Malcolm
soon*, Mr. and Mra. Jerry McCalw
Bey teoutl, Timothy Aria
Oirl fcouu, Mra. Ann* riomUIno
rattMnandriteaAa.riiomuManalMn

and Timothy O'Mwa
Publicity, Mra. Maty Alice kyao and

Mis. Pamela Schundler
•oostar ind Chrii tmu Boutique Sales,

MM. XatlilMn K*int«
Art Auction, Mri. Una Cot*
ftudanta An Show, Mra. Katblun

Hainla
The year. Holy Trinity welcomes

Slevcn Ryner, a computer instructor,
to its staff.

Also this year, Mrs. Patricia
Eilbacher has moved from sixth grade
to join Mrs. Catherine Inlrabartoloin
teaching the two seventh grades.

Alt parents and guardians may at-
tend a Back-to-School Night sched-
uled for Tuesday, September 29, al
7:30o'clock in the school auditorium.

That evening, the Scholastic Book
Fair will be open for book purchases
in the school's library from 8 to 9:30
o'clock.

Area Residents
On Council
At Calvary

A spokesman for Calvary Lutheran
Church of Cranford announced
Edwin Browne of Fieldcrest Drive,
Mrs. Barbara Guui ofTuttle Parkway
and Christopher Wendel of Maye
Street, all ofWestfield, and Mrs. Suzee
Rowland of Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside have been installed as
new members of its congregational
council.

Also, Weslfield resident, Mrs.
Doreen Griffiths of First Street, has
accepted re-appointment to the 15-
member council. Council members
are elected forlhree-yearoverlapping
terms,

Mrs. Rowland also was elected
president at Ihe council's organiza-
tional meeting.

Holy Trinity Sets
Book Fair Event

During the week of September 28
through October 2, Holy Trinity
Interparochial School at 336 First
Street, Westfield, will sponsor a
scholastic book fair, presenting a wide
variety of books for students at all
reading levels.

The fair wilt be open from 9a.n>: lo •
3 p;m. daily and Tuesday, September
29, from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the fair will benefit
the school library.

ARRETT

Wdjnmliv, Spflfmlwr ((I, H (ll|>ni I'fjjpr
M«rtlnn mil Illhle >tinty

CKNTER HALL SPLIT
Well maintained 3 bedruuin, 2 1/2 bath limiiu on Irtvil properly. Newer
roof, heat, central air and (lutlo. Weslflcld. $335.(1110.

Si/ -.^j.

NEWER COLONIAL
A family room with brick fireplace and sliding glass doors form the
kitchen lo the deck and In-ground pool are special features uT this
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home. Westrield. $2<9,V00.

JUST LISIKDI
In mini cimi]|||c>ii,lhl».l heiironin, JlxilIt runcli liunslx newerkllclion
mill l>ntln, flrtpUcc-d family room, Imlcfullv flnhlu'il Imscim'nl with
rt'crcHllun mum mid 4th hpilrixim, mid imiri'. Wnsirivld. $.176,51)0.

POSSIBILITIES
Well maintained turn-oMht-cenluryVlctorlnn with truecurbappeal.
Currently u»ed as a Iwo family, but could he converted to H «I I IUI«
residence with relative east. Walk lo train and shopping. W t f l l d

$319 jam,

>ffl Points
LOCAL RKAL KSTATK FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Klin Street
Westfldcl, N..1. 070W

(VOK) 2^2-INOO

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300
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Back-to-School Nights
Start the Academic Year

GATHERING OF PRESIDENTS...Mrs. Leu (Eleanor) Senus, the turrenl
President of the Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library, Is shown, back
row,centcr,wilholher Presidents who haveservedthecommunilydurim-lhe
past 20 years, left lo rlghl, back row, Mrs. Paul (Lynn) Kollerjahn, Mrs.
Howard (Carol) Dreizler and Mrs. Craydun (Jane) Curtis; front row, Mrs.
Guy (Patricia) Dicarlo and Mrs. Glenn (Michele) Picou.

Friends of Library Marks
20 Years of Service

"The Friends of the Westfield
Memorial Library is completing its
20th year of service to Westfield,"
Mrs. Leo (Eleanor) Senus. the
President oftheFriendsof the Library,
said.

"This isan impressive benchmark.
Couple with it an increasingly sup-
portive role lo a now larger and bet-
ter-equipped library and you have a
history that more than supplies
bookmarks," Mrs. Senus added.

On September 14, Mrs. Senus
presented these thoughts as she met
with the new officers loset the theme
for Ihe year.

The group discussed programs for
1992-1993, which include twoevents
for children and two for adults.

The dates have been set for the
children's programs as follows: De-
cember 1, 4 lo S p.m. for children in
kindergarten through second grade;
February 27, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. for
those in third through fifth grades.

More information on ihcse and on
other events will be announced.

The library always depends on
public tax dollars in order to operate
and when tax dollars were short in
1972. the library needed friends to
help it.

Friends of the Memorial Library

had its beginning that year as an an-
swer to the need. Ten leaders of the
comniuniiy met with the Library
Director in December, 1972 and
formed a group that became known
as the Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library.

Mrs. John Farley was the first
President. Other Presidenlsfollowed
and most of them are still active in the
organization.

Mrs. Paul (Lynn) Kolterjahn. the
President in 1976-1977, said "I re-
member the first year when $100
donated by a corporation became the
basis of our treasury."

In Ihe past 20 years, ihe Friends of
the Memorial Library has increased
five-fold in membership and 20-fold
in. its financial support of the local
library and now is providing many
programs and special services which
were once impossible, Mrs. Senus
said.

Some successful events were the
trips lo the opera, mystery night and
programs focused on children. The
rental collection, books for the shut-
ins and art and computer acqu isitions
are among the contributions of this
group, she added.

The organization was especially
active from 1979 through 1981 in

Back-to-School Nights in the
town's nine public schools began this
week and continue through October
29.

Back-to-School Nights are tradi-
tionally the best-attended parent
functions, stated Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Superintendent of Schools.

In addition to Back-to-School
Nights, the district will continue lo
provide parent education opportuni-
ties throughout the school year. These
include parent workshops, such as
the "Drug Free Years" series. Family
Mathematics, Family Science and
new this year, Family Tools and
Technology.

To acquaint parents with the new
mathematics program, which follows
"handson"guidelinesestablishedbv
the National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics and developed by local
professional staff members, a series
of meetings are scheduled.The dates
for the "Mathematics Meetings"are:

• October 14, elementary math,
McKinlcy School.

• October IS, elementary math,
Franklin School.

• October 26, intermediate math,
Edison School.

• October 28, intermediate math,
Roosevelt School.

• October 29, high school math,
Westfield High School.

All mathematics meetings will
begin at 8 p.m.

Back-lo-School meetings began
last night at Jefferson and Washing-
Ion Schools for all grades, at Wilson
School for grades three to five und at
Franklin School for kindergarten
through second grade.

Westfield High School will hold its
Back-to-School Night, beginning at
7:30 tonight. Thursday, September

presenting the needs of the library to
the community and in raising over
$200,000 for the Friends of the Me-
morial Library Building Fund, while
last spring's annual book sale had
record sales of $13,300, Mrs. Senus
noted.

"All this is to say this 20th anni-
versary year.shall represent;! mark of
excellence as members return and
assist in providingtop quality library
services," she noted.

Membership applications arc
available at the circulation desk in
the library.

"We are on the mark for more
friends," Mrs. Henry (Martic) Myers,
the Membership Chairman, said.

24.
The schedule for other Back-to-

School Nights follows:
• September 30, McKinley

School, all grades, and Wilson School,
kindergarten.

• October 1, Franklin School,
grades three to five, and Edison In-
termediate School, grades 6,7 and 8.

• October 5, Roosevelt Interme-
diate School, grades 6, 7 and 8.

• October 8, Tamaques School, all
grades.

• October21,gradefourAdvanced
Learning Program at Edison.

• October 27, grade three Ad-
vanced Learning Programs at Edison.

• October 29, grade fivcAdvanced
Learning Programs at Edison.

Lieutenant Barth
Cited by Marines

Marine Second LieulenantThomas
P. Barth, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Barth of 2137 Gamble Road,
Westfield, recently graduated form
the Basic School.

During the course at Marine Corps
Combat Development Command in
Quantico, Virginia, newly-commis-
sioned officers are prepared for
assignemnt to the Fleet Marine force.

The course includes instruction on
land navigation, marksmanship, tac-
tics, military law, personnel admin-
istration, Marine Corps history and
traditions, communications and the
techniques of military instruction.

Officer candidates also are taught
leadership by example and the im-
portance of teamwork in addition to
participating in a demanding physi-
cal conditioning program.

The 1983 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School in
Scotch Plains, and 1987 graduate of
Villanova University in Villanova,
Pennsylvania, with a Bachelor of
Science Degree, joined the Marine
Corps in December 1991.

REELING IN THE HIG ONK...Ashbrw>k Nursing Hume's Men'sClub recently
traveled to Echo Lake Park for an afternoon of fishing. Accompanied by staff
members and volunteers, club members fished, picnicked and relaxed in Ihe
sunshine. Shown are Ashbrook resident Howard Roche, 85, formerly of Toms
River, and volunteer Neal S. Ileriou of Ocean.

Town Library to Benefit
From Mott's Label Program
Westfield residents can help the

Westfield Memorial Library's
Children's Department receive free
books by collecting Moll's proofs-
of-purchase.

The library is participating in the
"Molt \sLibrary Program"sponsored
by Mott's U.S.A.

Mott's will make a contribution
towardslhe purchase of new books in
exchange for proofs-of-purchasc of
its apple juice and apple sauce brands
collected by the library.

Proofs from the following labels
arc acceptable: Moll's Juice Boxes,
any variety; Moll's apple juice, any
size, except cans; Moll's apple sauce,
any size or variety, and Motl's apple
sauce fruit snacks, any variety.

All proofs-of-purchasc may be
brought to the Children \s Department
through Monday, November 30.

In addition, the library will have a
chance lo win one of 10 grants for
$1,000 to be awarded by a random
drawingiit the program'sconclusion.

Teen Center Opens New Season

About 44 percent of our
country's net worth is concen-
trated in 25 percent of our
households.

The Westfield Recreation Com-
missions'Tecn Centeropened its third
season of operation this pnst Friday
at ils temporary "Y" location.

The center, housed in the Wateunk
Room of the Municipal Building, has
had to be relocated to the "Y" due to
Ihe renovations now under way at the
Municipal Building.

The center continues to attract the
ninth- through 12th-gradc students

each Friday between 8 and 11 p.m. It
offers a number of activities tor the
youths, including special events.

All high school students may stop
by the "Y" each Friday, wilh Ihe
exception of tomorrow due to the
Wild Video Dance Party ut Ihe high
school, from 8 to 11 p.m.

For information about the center,
please telephone the Recreation Of-
fice at 789-4080.

WESTFIELD (W-36IC)
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Approx. 250(1 sq. ft. livingnn. dining rm, kit. fain. rm.4bedrooms, pick
your own colors. Much more. "STOP IN TO VIEW BLUEPRINTS."
$325,000 Call today 6S4-7777.

MOUNTAINSIDE (W-35B7)
UNDERSTATED ELEGANCE

Cathedral ceilings^kyligh ts, 24' ft. overlooking spacious yurd wilh pool.
New oak kitchen and in-law suite. $.160,(1(111. Cull 654-7777.

SCOTCH PLAINS . (W-347I)
UNIQUE FAMILY HOME!

Double delights! Prime schools & superior locution. IK roums w/clcv.
Extra wide door. 2 .separate sillies. $49U,VI)<). Cnll 654-7777.

NORTH I'LAINFIELI) (W-3712)
SPACIOUS FAMILY IIOMK

Dei you want an eut-in-kltclien? 4 Hedronrlis? Flreulucud Kinly Km'.'
2.5 litlisV 2 car (jiiriii;*? Come visit. 5169,901). Call (554-7777.

FAN WOOD (W-3573)

Slufvly country Coluninl on overslied, wooded In!. Wulk to school mid
NYC bus or Iruln. $235,110(1, Cull 054-7777.

WESTFIELD (W-3741)
OI'KNSUN. 1-5 I'M

I mmaculiileCuloiiliil/splU In pri'Sll^lous Bright wuud sect ion. Won'I hist
lonu. CHII yuur millor luihiy. «K<VJIHI. <"H 654-7777.

WK.STK1KLI) (W..14K4)
UNDKKSTATEDEI.EfiAKCF,

Our of u klml lirltk (cuter hull ciilnntiil, (Jiniriik'l kit, d br«. J.5 lillis.
funillv riKini, flti. biMcincnt, new t'.M', fcrni'd vurd, $73(1,(100. Cull
fiJ4-7777.

Vtalt Our Office At
J85 Kim Street, Wcslfield

WKSTHIXIt (W-.VilWl
AlXIIKK'KHANUI

.Simile Iri'M iiml co/jr %U\e porch. I Ir-I floor f.nnllv riMini tiff klkhi'ii,
Three liiMlnioniv MM,(Mil), (nil 0.14.7777,

WAKIIUNC
VIKW! VIKW t VlriW!!

( i l t i i i i i l k - d c i ' k l i t c k i i i n . K i i i i i i i u l k ' C l r c i ' l i u i s M I O I I I V I 1 u t r i ' i f iu". lk' i l In
Hie m o l i i i l i i l i n Kt I n - t u w mi l l ) ' . Vl.tV.IHHi. ( n i l h f 4 - 7 7 7 7 .

Weichert

654-7777 All Offices
Open Until 9 I'M //7


